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f KYO (CP I—Tw o riva l rev- 3n a ry  groups locked ;in a 
IX)wer s tru g g le  have, brought 
production to  a  s tandstill in  100 
mines an d  factoines in C hina’s 
main coal-m ining a r e a s a ,  Jap - 
aiiese new sp ap er says, 
jjffhe P eking  C orrespondent of 
the S ankei Shim bun quotes a  
wall po ste r in the Chinese capi­
tal, a s  say ing  the  s t  r  u g g 1 e 
stopped. w ork Ju ly  14 in one pit 
of the F unsh in  m in e  in no rth ­
east China, the co u n try ’s m ain  
coal-producing a re a . ;
■ By Ju ly  20 n ine o ther m ines 
. arid fac to ries  in th e  a re a  ailsp 
js to p p ed  prodiiction. A nother 90 
" /a c to ric s  had v irtu a lly  suspend­
ed production .'
A re|x>rt in the influential 
Asahi Shim bun ind icates trou ­
ble brew ing  in th e  'Taching h r e a  
—where China has its b iggest 
;■ oilfield.'
A w all poste r quoted  by  the  
Japanese  d a ily ’s P ek ing  co rre- 
sj| gndent says th e  head  of the
d is tr ic t’s m ilita ry  con tro l com ­
m ittee , Liu F en g  M ei, g a th ered  
toge ther lO.OOO m en in  T aching  
and 3,000 in T sits ih a r  to  su r­
round and  a tta c k  revolutionar- 
ies. ; , V,' ' .,
Radio C anton, h ea rd  in Hong 
Kong, sa id  today  th a t  revolu: 
tio n aries  and  L iberation  A rm y 
so ld iers in  VVuhan w ere  given a 
colored do cu m en ta ry  film  tO 
spu r th em  on to “ v ic to ry .”
W uhan, a key in d u stria l and 
ra il cen tre , now ■ is believed to 
be v irtu a lly  back  in M aoist con­
tro l a f te r  b itte r  fighting th e re  
la s t m onth .
The Tokyo new spaper M ahii- 
chi says a w all new.spaper. in 
Peking  has  rep o rted  the “ aniii- 
h ila tion ’V of a “ soviet cav alry  
div ision” th a t “ in truded ’.’ into 
S inkiang province.
No m ention  is  m ade  of when 
the rep o rted  clash  , took place. 
The Soviet Union is identified 
only a s  ‘”rhe 1st Soviet C avalry  
D ivision.”  .
J A K A R T A  (R eu ters)— restr ic tio n s  On Indonesian  diplo-
ifh in e se  d ip lom ats w ere  allow ed 
to leave  th e ir  . . c m  b a s s y 
pi'cm iscs today  a f te r  being con- 
. fined fo r 24 hbiirs: B ut Indone­
sian s o  I d l e r s  rem a in ed  on 
guard ou tside th e  high, re :pa in t- 
ed w alls.
, The cUrb on the  d ip lom ats ' 
inovem 'ents Was im )X )sed Sun-
. Arm y sources d esc rib ed  it as  
p iecau tio iiary . O bservers h e re  
saw it  a s  a  re p r is a l fo r C hinese
m a ts  in P ek ing . The. re s tr ic ­
tions, in .Peking followed a  dem ­
on stra tio n  S a tu rd ay  by young 
Indonesians a t the C hinese E m ­
b assy  here .
. C hinese d ip ioh iats w ere a l­
leged to h av e  fired , a t  the  dem ­
o n stra to rs , W 0 .u n .d  i n g th re e  
youths an d  an  a rm y  corporal 
w hen they  sw arrried . over th e  
w alls andi th rough  a broken  
gate . C harge d ’a ffa ires  L ut 
■Tsu la te r  denie'd any  of h is  s ta ff  
h ad  fired ;
In Negro Deaths
D ETR O IT  (A P )—D etro it po- 
lie  sa id  today  th a t tw o D etro it 
policem en h av e  been charged  
w ith  m u rd e r in connection w ith 
the slay ings, of th ree  young N e­
gro  m en a t  a , m otel du rin g  the 
rec en t rio ts .
P ro se cu to r  W illiam  C ahalan  
sa id  the  accu.'ied policem en a re  
R onald  A ugust an d  R o b ert 
P a ille . .
C ahalan  sa id  A u g  u s t  is 
charged  in  th e  m u rd e r of Au­
b rey  P o lla rd .
: P a ille  is ch a rg ed  in th e  slay ­
in g  of F re d  ,Tem ple. ; ,
A rra in g m en ts  a re  ex p ected  
th is after-noon, sa id  C ahalan.
T h e  bodies of the  th ree , young | L a te r, w itn esses  told o fficers 
N egroes w ere found Ju ly  26 in P o lla rd , 19, C a rl C ooper, 17, an d  
the  A lg iers M otel 911 W oodward T em ple. 18, w ere  sho t to  d o ath  
A venue, D etro it’s ; in a m  stree t, by  a w hite n a tio n a l g u a rd  w ar- 
A t f ir s t  th ey  w ere  believed ra n t o fficer in side  the  m otel, 
k illed  by  .police in  a n  exchange W itpesses ' s a i d  po licem en  I 
of f ire  with, sn ipers . 1 w ere  p resen t a t th e  tim e.
N. Vietnam
REGAHA TICKETS SELLING BRISKLY (Courier Photo)
T ick ets  w ere  selling b risk ly  
e a r ly  today  a t  R egatta  head­
q u a r te rs ; S ales this y e a r  a re
abou t th e  sa m e  as la s t  yea r. 
T he tic k e t office is open from  
9 a .m . to  9 p .m . M onday
th rough  F rid a y , arid from  9 
a .m . to  6 p .m . on S atu rday .
S A I G O N  (A P I-S o m e ' of 
South V ie tn am ’s civilian p res i­
dential can d id a tes  angrily  a c ­
cused, the m ilita ry  governm ent 
today of d e lib e ra te ly  w recking 
their f irs t cam paign  tr ip  Stm- 
'day. B u t o th e rs  sa id  it w as ju s t 
a m isunderstand ing . :
A g roup  of 10 cand ida tes or 
A tlicir rep re se n ta tiv e s  flew 425 
W m ilcs to  the  no rth  Sunday- to  
.. address 1,000 V ietnam ese w ait­
ing a t  Q iiang T ri. They flew 
hack aga in  w ith o u t; m aking a 
Vingle speech a f te r  , adver.se 
winds forced them  to land  10 
miles from  th e ir  reception  com-
^ a il tc e .
The can d id a tes  refused  a U.S. 
m arines’ o ffer of two. open 
(I'ucks to ta k e  tlie ln  to Q uang 
Tri froin the m arine, air s tr ip  a t 
Dong Ha an d  left , while a ,wcl- 
i|>ming com m ittee  w as en  route 
Irom (ijuang T ri to pick them
” Tiic govorniiient triecl to  sa 
liolage the tr ip  y e s te rd a y ,” can ­
d id a te  H oang  Co Binh said  a t  a 
new s conference by  th e  candi­
d a te s  today , “ the governm ent 
has  no  sense  of responsib ility  a t  
a l l .” , ' '■ ■
V ice-p residen tial cand ida te  
P h an  Q uang D an, am ong those 
tak in g  a 'm ore m o d era te  view, 
sa id : “ So fa r , every th ing  the 
g o v ern m en t has  done for us has 
w orked fine. R adio , te levision , 
ev e ry th in g  is Working fine. T he 
inc iden t S unday shows only, th a t 
som eth ing  d id n ’t w ork r ig h t.”
A spokesm an  for Chief o f 
S ta te  N guyen Van Thieu and 
P re m ie r  N guyen C'ao Ky said: 
“T h ere  m ay  have been a lack 
of o rg an iza tio n  in Q uang T ri 
b u t th e re  Was no consp iracy  by 
th e  governm en t ag a in st the 
c a n d id a te s .”
T he m ilita ry  reg im e had  a r ­
ran g ed  22 a ll-cand idate  tr ip s  to 
coun ter c r  i t i c i s in lh a t the 
Ttiieu-Ky ticket w as unfairly  
using . governm en t p lanes for 
cam paign ing .
Men Who Hurled Fake Bomb 
Jilmost ShoMn
HONG ONG (A P) — Hong 
Ivong |X)lice fired  to d a y -b u t  
iiiisscd—at fleeing men vyho 
had lolibcd a fake b o m b ; a t 
lliem. O ther (lolicc narrow ly  cr- 
capcd in jury  wiicn a real bom b 
rijipcd tile .ddc of a building.
^  A ntiioritics said  the police 
fired withoiit knowing tlic first 
boMil) was a fake.
M n  tiie ntlu'i' Ineidcitt, ixilieo 
i.earehing a v illage in tills B rit­
ish colony on C h ina 's doorstop
Parachutists Die
. T i n t  I N,  Ita ly  ( A P '-T w o  
■fining civilian parnc iiu tls ts  fell 
more tiiiui l.hOO foci to their 
i| c a t li s Sunday afte r I heir 
Mvroud linos becam e ciuangledi
rece ived  15 seconds advance 
w arn ing  from  a 14-year-old boy 
wlio had seen a m an ligh t the 
bom b 's fuse.
R eal and false bom bs a re  the 
la te s t h a ra ssm e n t tac tic  , by 
C om niim istH hcrc
An a rm y  dem olition export 
,was in ju red  ' Sunday when a 
bom b ho w as defusing oX' 
plodod. T here  liavo boon few 
o th e r in ju ries. But transix irta - 
tlon has boon d isrup ted  w hile 
ex p e rts  blocked off street.s to 
se a rch  for and defuse the te r ­
ro ris t w eaixins
Near Yemeni Capital Of San a
A D EN  (.AP)—T he S o v i e t  
U nibn is  negotiatirig  fo r a irc ra f t  
lan d in g  fac ilities  a t  Ja n a d , n e a r  
S an ’a , the  rep u b lican  Y em eni 
ca p ita l, usua lly  re lia b le  sources 
rep o r te d  today .
In  x-eturn fo r th e  a ir  b ase , th e  
R u ssian s a re  re p o r te d  to  have 
o ffe red  the  Y em en i repub licans 
m ilita ry  eq u ip m en t d ire c t in­
s te a d  of th rough  E gyp t.
Ah in fo rm ed  so u rce  sa id  the  
p roposed  d ea l w ould give th e
R u s s i a n s  p o te n tia l m ilita ry  
pow er a t th e  m o s t so u th e rly  Mi­
d e a s t p e n e tra tio n  point. I t  a lso  
would be a  tr iu m p h  fo r th e  r e ­
publican  Y em en ’s le ftis t d e p u ty  
p residen t, M aj.-G en. A bdullah  
G hueilan, w ho flew  to  M oscow  
la s t w eek.
G hueilan , th e  fo rm e r  rh in is- 
te r , is  rep o r te d  to  w an t to  en d  
E g y p t P re s id e n t G am a l A bdel , 
N a sse r’s s tran g leh o ld  on th e  
supply  of R u ss ian  a rm s  to  
Y em en.
HAVANA . ( A P ) - F iv e  .p a r ti­
sa n s  of F id e l C astro h ijack ed  a  
Colom bian a irliner w ith  m o re  
th a n  70 persons aboard  to  ta k e  
th em  to  H av an a  Sunday. M ean­
w hile, th e  Cuban governm en t 
d isp lay ed  six  cap tu red  in v ad ers  
fro m  F lo rid a  whom it accu sed  
o f p lann ing  to  kill C astro .
T he Cuban governm ent sa id  
the p lane, whoso p assengers  in­
e lu d ed  four: U.S. citizens, w as 
f re e  to  re sm h e  its flight to d ay  
All the passengers w ere  re p o rt­
ed  safe.
The six  caplivo Cuban ex iles , 
p a ra d e d  a t  a  four-honr new s 
conference, a ll said they  w ere  
rec ru ited  an d  trained  by  th e  
U.S. C en tra l I n t e l l i g e n c e  
A gency in F lorida
Two said  they ca rrie d  poi­
soned bu lle ts intended for . P r e ­
m ie r  C astro ., Two Others sa id  
they  w ere  CIA agents. C uban 
authorilie.s d e c 1 i n e d to  say  
w hether the captives would b e  
shot.
G uests  a t the news con fe r­
en ce  included delegates to  the  
m eeting  of the  Latin A m erican  
O rganization  of S o lidarity , a 
g a th erin g  0 f revo lu tionaries 
from  27 countries, Cuba a p p a r ­
en tly  a im ed  to  tt.s6 the cap tives 
to o ffset Vciieztiqlan ch a rg es
th a t C uba landed  guerrillas 
n e a r  C a ra c a s  in  M ay.
U ru g u ay an  S enator Rodney 
A rism endi sa id  he fe lt su re  the 
b rgan izatipn  would vote to  con­
dem n th e  U nited  S tates for the 
ex iles’ action . About 600 organiz­
ation  d e leg a tes , specia l guests 
and le ftis t obse rvers a t  the 
new s con fe rence ro ared  their 
approval.
The C olom bian governm ent 
sa id  th e  DC-4 p lane, flying from  
Bogota to  th e  Colom bian i.s- 
lands of San A ndres and Provi- 
dencia in  th e  C aribbean, ca r­
ried  71 p assen g e rs  aiul four 
crew  m em b ers . I t  sa id  the 
pilot, R a f a e 1 M adero, tele­
phoned from  H av an a  to  reirort 
th a t a  group  of pro-C astroltes 
h ad  fo rced  h im  to fiy there .
H av an a  rad io  said  th e  p lane 
had 78 p assen g e rs  and four 
crew  m e m b e rs  and th a t the 
a rm e d  m en who .took it over 
w ere fo u r Colom bians and  an
Arabs Protest 
In Jerusalem
A uthorities a re  continuing jp y  x i lE  ASSOCIATED PRESS' 
lids on suspected  C om m unist ■ra i  
h ea d q u a r te rs , a rrestIn g  the oc- 
c u p a n ts n f  buildings w here they 
find sto res of w en ix in s  find 
nn ti-goveriim ent p ropaganda.
N E W S  IN  A  M I N U T E
Ike's Condition Reported Unchanged
WASHINGTON ' APi  F o rm e r p iesiden t Dwight. IL 
r.iM 'iihower, 76, suffering a m inor d igcsttve a ilm en t, eon- 
tinued under otisorvation today at the a rm y 's  W alter Reed 
(len o ra l llo s i'ita l, lii.s condition u iu liangcd  since Sunday, a 
spokesm an  said.
Two Negroes Drowned, Says Doctor
WE.ST POINT, M iss, (A P I—Dr. A very Topps, n N egro 
I>hysi( Ian, certified  ttxlay that the  d ea th s  of two N egroes, 
one a . inenilxer uf the S tudent N on-\ lolont Cosordintttirtg 
( ’on im tttee , w ere enuscd by drow ning, lUxlles of tlie two 
\ou n g  nil'll w ere found Sunday in a c a r  o v e itin n e d  in a 
I I I'cK neat hci c,
Four Children Found ^h o t To Death
iq  N ST.M il.F, M a n . ' , \ p i  'I'q*, i>,siic.v of four ib ild ie n . 
a '  of v'lioai b.id Is cn shot, v in e  found tislay following a 
f, r a ' ’.hi II Mam S iicc t home D istrn  1 ,\tlo in ey  John  J , 
D ioiiiv r .od  tlic i lu ld ic n 's  m other, M is, M ary Connolly, 
nls.iit 40, had I s e n  Nvikcd and the c tiarge  would Ix* m u rd er.
JoTiftTi~ftttd̂ sraeMicchange“̂ unfire”
T L L  AVIV ' A P '—Jo rd an ia n  and Is iae ll tnx ip s exchanged  
f o e  f i ' t iwi  P ’.e Hi m t  . fordan lixtav, an Israel i  A nn v  s|w>kes-
O'.s'i -ill,! T i'o  ,■ 1 ,■ It ,0 u->k 1 I'ft. I ats.iii f o e  nuli-s ooiUi 
I ( \  . 0*0 n  .1,.,
E cu ad o rean . I t  sa id  th e  hi-jaek- 
e rs  asked  to  rem a in  in / Cuba 
and  th e  governm en t is eohsider- 
ing the  request.
P asse n g e rs  sa id  they j n ev e r 
saw  the  a rm e d  m en , bu t En- 
rique^M ende and h is wife said 
they  w ere  sittin g  n ea r  the 
c re w ’s ■ q u a r te rs  aiid knew 
som eth ing  unusua l w as going 
on. The flight from  B arran - 
quilla to  H av an a  took about 4'/^ 
hours.
In M iam i, M aj, A r  m a  ii d 0 
F re ite s , lead e r of a n  anti-C as­
tro  m ilita ry  group , the Second 
F ro n t of E sc a m b ra y , said four 
of the cap tu red  ex iles paraded  
in H avana. Sunday w ere m em ­
bers  of his fo rce—P ab lo  G arc ia  
R oqueta,
T lie four said  on H avana 
rpdlo S unday night th a t another 
m e m b er of th e ir  band w as 
w ounded when th e y  w ere cap ­
tu red  Ju ly  18 and  w as in a 
C uban hospital.
Shipping Strike Deadline 
Declared By Sill President
SAIGON . (C P )-S o u th  V iet­
n am ese  fo rces sa id  to d a y  th ey  
k illed  135 N orth  V ie tn am ese  
troops in tw o days of f igh ting  
60 of th e m  in an  a r ti lle ry  d u e l 
a t  a  U.S. Special F o rc es  c a m p  
n e a r  th e  C am bodian  b o rd e r  
today . .
A governm en t spokesm an  
said  th e  60 d ied  u n d e r a r ti l le ry  
an d  a ir  s tr ik e s  d irec ted  on e le ­
m en ts  of a N orth  V ie tn am ese  
re g im en t a ttac k in g  a  c a m p  of 
S 0 u t  h  V ietnam ese ir re g u la rs  
n e a r  An Loc, 54 m iles  n o r­
th w est of Saigon an d  12 m iles 
e a s t of th e  bo rder.
T he n o rth e rn  fo rce  b eg an  
d ropping  82-m illim etre m o r ta r  
rounds on th e  ca m p  shoi'tly  
after, m idn igh t and then  fire d  in 
volleys of sm a ll a rm s  ifire.
H elicop ters firing  rocke ts  an d  
m achine-guns and m a ssed  a r t i l­
le ry  fire  rak e d  the  N orth  V iet­
n am ese  aga in  and ag a in  un til 
they  w ithdrew  se v e ra l hou rs 
. a f te r  the  a tta c k  began .
T he four com panies of irre g u ­
la rs —m ercen a ries  , re c ru ited  
from  South V ietnam ’s M ontag- 
n a rd ..a n d  K hm er com m unities 
—and U.S. advisei’S '-d igh ting  
w ith th em  in the  ca m p  su ffe red  
“ m 0 d e r  a t  e ” casu a ltie s , th e  
spokesm an  said.
BELONG TO DIVISION
Fi'om  a docum ent found on 
the body of a  N orth  V ietnam e.se 
and  in te rroga tion  of th re e  p r is ­
oners taken , the a ttac k in g  fo rce  
wa,s identified  as  belonging to  
the  165th R eg im en t of N orth  
V ie tn am ’s 7th D ivision,
, T he governm en t sixike.sman 
said  a  South V ietnam ese a ir ­
borne ba tta lion  sw eeping a p o r­
tion of the  cen tra l h igh lands 
p rovince of Konturn about 276 
m iles no rth  of Saigon ra n  in to  
an o th er N orth  V ietnam ese fo rce  
Sunday, th is  tim e of b a tta lio n  
.strength.
M ONTREAL (CP) — L eonard 
M cLaughlin, president of the 
S ea fa re rs  Ih ternn tlonal Union, 
todoy notified 32 C anadian  ship­
ping com pan ies of an Aug, 17 
strike  dead line .
In a te leg ram  to th e  com pan­
ies, w hich hand le the bulk of 
G re a t L akes tran sp o rt, he said 
that if a cu rren t m em bersh ip  
vote re je c ts  a m ajo rity  concilia­
tion hoard  rep o rt a strike  would 
s ta r t  a t noon Aug, 17,
About 5,400 Ncamcn would 
walk off 180 vessels oii the 
G rea t L akes aiul along the east 
coast.
O ther m a ritim e  unions have 
[iledged to  respec t the SIU plck- 
et.s and  the  strike  could tie up 
shipping ac ro ss  C anada,
Union m em b ers  began  voting 
Inst F rid ay  on Ihrs roncllinllon 
rrixw t, which union offiria ls 
claim  falls short, of nieoling 
union dem an d s for a 40-hour 
[work w eek, an  im proved system  
racii-occupied  Sinai d e se r t into ion m ann ing  of ships and a 
c e n tra l E gypt, 'p ro p e r  pension plan.
A rab m crchanls and shopkee 
tiers ill the form er Jo rd an ia n  
secto r of Jcrtisiilem  jiadlocked 
the ir d o o rs  today in p ro test 
against Israel'.s unification of 
the I'it^v, E ffectiveness of the 
.strike wa.s .said to Ih> n ea rly  100 
tier cent,
Is ra e l and Jo rd an , m e a n ­
while, resolved an iSspo th a t 
had Ixien blocking rep a tria tio n  
of an estim ated  260,000 A rabs 
who fled from  the west bank  of 
the Jnrdnii River , du ring  and 
afte r tlie June , .Vlh w ar. But 
Eg.vpt post|)oiicd the jram sfcr of 






SOLOMON, A lta, (CP) -  A 
cloudburpl S a tu rd ay  w ashed  ou t 
the C anadian  N ational R ailw ays 
m ain  lino n ea r  th is com m unity , 
200 m iles w est of Edm onton, 
M ore than  300 p assen g e rs  
a lx iard  trans-con tinen ta l tra in s  
w ere a irlifted  to V ancouver 
from  Edm onton Sunday m o rn ­
ing, The railw ay  a irlifted  a n ­
o ther 2.’i(l iiassengors from  V an­
couver to Edm onton Sunday.
A CNR spokesm an said  tra c k s  
lu.Tc have been res to red , b u t the  
a irlifts  from  the W est C oast to 
Edm onton w ere forced by a 
lack of p a isen g e rs  fac ilities in 
V ancouver due to e a r lie r  de- 
Inys.
—      — .— — - ..........   t-....... — ■
LEONARD MC'i.At'GliLIN 
. . .  vote awaited
CANADA’S HIGH - LOW
( 'a s tle g a r  . . . .  90
T he P as   ..................  , 44
: S EA TTLE, W ash. (AP) — 
Y oung B illy  S c h  u  m  a  c h e  r  
w heeled  the  sleek  M iss B ard ah l 
to  a n  e a sy  1967 G old Cup v ic­
to ry  S unday a f te r  tw o d riv e rs  
w ere  h u r t in  a  sp e c ta cu la r  
c ra sh  a t  th e  s ta r t  of th e  annua l 
u n lim ited  h yd rop lane  rac e .
T h e  24-year-old S ea ttle  r a c e r  
won th re e  p re lim in a ry  h ea ts , 
av e rag in g  a b o u t 103 m iles p e r  
h o u r on th e  L a k e  W ashington 
cou rse , to  p ile  up  1,200 points. 
H e th e n  fin ished second in the  
fina l h e a t beh ind  Bill M uncey 
of S ea ttle  in th e  D e tro it boat 
M iss U.S., to  ad d  300 points and  
a  crow n-w inning to ta l of 1,500.
A nother D e tro it e n try . M iss 
L a p e e r ,  d riv en  by W arner 
G ard n e r, 51, B ay  City, M ich., 
w as second in th e  o v era ll s ta n d ­
ings, w ith  two f irs ts  and  a  .sec­
ond in  p re lim in a ry  hea ts. She 
w as th ird  in th e  fina l h e a t for a 
to ta l o f 1,325.
'D iird  p lace  w en t to  M iss U.S., 
w hich had  a: second arid two 
th ird s  to  go w ith  th e  final h e a t 
v ic to ry  for a  1,150-point to ta l. 
T h e  T am p a , F la ,, en try  M iss 
B udw eiser, d r i v e n  by M ike 
T hom as, 31, H arv ey  C edars, 
N .J ., w as  fourth  in the  final 
stand ings. T h o m as p laced  fir.st, 
second  and  th ird  in p re lim in ary  
h ea ts  and w as fifth  in the final 
ru n  around  the  la k e  for 1,0.52 
points.
■ T ak ing  fifth  w as A tlas Van 
L ines, a  B uffalo, N .Y ., en try  
d riv en  by Bob S chrocder, Wil 
llam sv llle , N .Y , W a y fare r’s 
Club L ady, an O w ensboro, Ky,, 
b o a t d riven  by J im  M cC orm ick, 
of O w ensboro, w as sixth.
WON EASILY
S ch u m ach er ea sily  o u tran  his 
opponents in the  p re lim in ary  
h ea ts , pushing the  B ardah l up 
to m o re  than  160 m ph on 
stra lg h tn w ay s. M iss U.S. took 
an  e a r ly  lead  in the final h ea t 
and  S chum achor in the B ar-dahl 
ap p e a red  con ten t to  ta k e  It easy  
In second and  c a p tu re  the crown 
on p re lim in a ry  ixiints and  1 
se cu re  finish In the final.
T h e  N otre D am e and l ia r  
ra il 's  Club di.sliitcgrated  and 
sank  a t the s ta r t  of the rac e  
but. both d r iv e rs  escaped  with 
out serious Injury.
L ittle J a c k  R egas, m aking a 
com eback  a f te r  n ea rly  losing 
h is life in a s im ila r  acciden t 
e ig h t yearn  ago , an d  Chuck 
HickliOg lx)th nuffercd severa l 
broken  rib s and  cuts,
H n rra h ’s C lub w as th e  old T a ­
hoe Mi.ss and w as to have been 
tlie defending cham pion  fo r 'th e  
B ritish  C olum bia Cup, which 
will be run in Kelow na Aug, 16 
to 19,
BILLY SCHUMACHER 
. . .  Kelowna next
The N o tre  D am e , w hich w as 
also d es tro y ed  la s t  y e a r  befo ra  
the K elow na ra c e ,  then  reb u ilt, 
has nev e r api>eared in  the  B rit­
ish C olum bia even t.
All' o th e r b o ats  w hich ra n  In 
Seattle  a r e  ex p ec ted  to  be in 
Kelowna nex t w eek,
K elow na B o a t R acin g  Asso­
ciation officials,, who expected  
15 o r 16 b o ats  h e re , will p ro b ­
ably  rev ise  th e ir  f ig u re  to  13 o r 
14, following th e  L ak e  W ashing­
ton m ishap , La.st y e a r  11 boats 
ran  on O k an ag an  L ake,
\
JONES, JONES, JONES
He Couldn't Keep Up With Them
1 ,0  N n  0  N I A P ' W illiam
(ruiin- that Mhai
I'lrtppi'iicd 111 him m in t tic the 
\M)ilfi's niiiMandinR exam ple  
of try ing  to keep up w ith 
JfincM L 
Ju M ':, uhosc holiby I? act- 
mg ft.„ .M'oici' 111 tnc iiifn ca le  
Lngl(,'.h HiAuw uf n u k e t ,  wax 
asked  to  score S 11 n d' a y  '» 
m ail li U i m i n  Slucvx-lml v 
an,I a ' \ I it mg f lult i,f a .1-
llnm leil the linr-iip of ih r 
vimIuir team . Frorer ..loiiev 
blinked not. o ih t , but xevrial 
tiiiiCF, for here 's  what he 
saw :
Colin Jnrics, W ally Jo n c ', 
K in  J o ’ncs, Cl\vc Joncx, ,Mi-
W h o ,  I r- poll-iliio f,,|
l i i i i f» '’' H')vi'f| x iiiiertill I - r  
')\lie,',
slopprr.
Not on!)’ rlifi s m i r r  Jonr.x 
have trouble keeping up with 
thn Jii|ic«f V, D irk ' J o n e s ’ 
ShrewRbury team  had  wor»« 
troulilcx.
The Jotii'sc.x tx-iit Slirewhbu-
1 am ,"  i-iiiq liic M iicwsim-
ry ,m «nngri '1  told my team
th a t I could r a i 'c  a team
I o i ! i | M i ' , c i t  ' u l c l y  o f  p l i i M ' r s
Jo n es , Willy Jones, Aiiliiii v n  ild R m  m y  l i o > h  n tu n  for Who um pired?
JoncH, Bill Jones, R o b e r t  t,heir m oney, " A fellow by th e  nam e of
Joni-s, ariothi r Bill Jo  .i- a ’ .\ftd m.Iwi1' ‘ \o i,i n a u .r ”  Ib  iuy  J o ik r .
M - , , i | | , j  R . i l )  . I n o r * ,  a  i i i l - l i -  ft  k r d  r , i ! i  ,1,  h ,  ' ’ I 'm ' ■i l l  I i i l i f i o c i l , ”  con-
I.,I l .ik  .r. ll,e fi id  > .iiiiir Jm.i,:
Japanese Police 
Say 129 Drown
TOKYO (AI‘ )~ P o lic e  re |x .rt 
ed th a t F29 iKM'sona drow ned in 
J a p a n  over the w eekend as  
Ihousapds flocked to  l)cachcs, 
n v e ii. and lak es  to  escap e  a 
hciii w ave, Tem ix-rnlurcfi in 
m ost of .lapnn hovered  around  
90 d eg rees  S a tu rd ay  and .Sun 
day
French Loan
P A R I S  ( R cuter.s)—jFrench 
governm en t offlclal.s an d  rep re -  
Hontatives of Q uebec H ouse in 
P a ris  sa id  to d ay  negotiations, 
a re  un d er w ay for a loan to  
Quebec p rov ince . B ut they  d is­
counted rep o r ts  th a t  F ra n c o  
has  ag reed  to  g ive a  $25,000,000 
to $.50,000,000 loan.
T alks on borrow ing  m oney on 
the F rench  c a p ita l m a rk e t havo  
been going on for the  la s t two 
years , a  .spoke.sman a t  Q uebec 
Mouse said .
“ We h av e  no th ing  to  sub- 
s ta n tia te  r  u p o i t s  th a t tlicso 
ta lks h av e  Ijeen concluded ,’’ ho 
said, "S uch  re p o rts  keep  crop ­
ping up p erio d iea lly ,” 
n i e  H p  o  k c  a m a  n sa id  the 
F rench  an d  E u ro p ean  cap ita l 
m ark e t is too lim ited  for big 
loans, “ 'I'hft m ost we can hope 
for is $1,’'.,000,000 to SBO.fHKIJKK),’* 
he added . “ We cannot expect 
the kind of Rjzeabh' Ioann we 
get on the U.K. m a rk e t."
Q uebec will ce r ta in ly  be de­
lighted to  find m oney a t su ita ­
ble conditions h e re ,” ho sa id , 
"b u t th is is not for to m o rro w .'* 
V F ren ch  foreign  m in ts try 'o if lu  
cials Miild llicy do not think 1li« 
ta lks liave p rog ressed  to  the ex . 
ten t of a loan iHrlng m ade nvaii- 
able to Quebec.
Police^ Waited
Police w aited  until the end of 
a  wedding here to a r re s t  the 
brldegrVxirn for s t e a l i n g  a 
double l\ed, m a tf ie s s , iM-ddothe.s
ftiifl yai i l iolx-,
Hiroshima Recalled
P o n n .A N f )  'A P I- A m em o r­
ial se rv ice  Sunday fo r v ic tim s 
of the 194,5 H irosh im a atom ic  
Ixiini) lilasl brought out an ti- 
V tm airr ip m icim i "inittiim  
for (he N orth  V ictnam eRe and 
the V iet Cong, T he se rv ice  waa 
ijionsored by th e  Fellow ship  (.f 
R econrihstlon  an d  the  A rne iicsn
) I iriiils S e i Mi e  Commi l t ee ,
1
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AROUND B.C.
VANXOUVe R 'CPV - r  T w cii-'m co iiiig  vvuh union officials' for 
ty -c igh l crew  m cnibcrs of. ih c , lodaiy lo d iscuss Ibc issue.
B ritish  fre ig h te r  Riley, duo t o : F’o u r th , eng ineer John  M air
leav e  h ere  'F i'iday  for C6n.ii,vi'.i* said  the 'on ly  way he w ill^icturii 
nm t Ghiha, sa id  t hcv  a re  afra id  to C hina i s / 'w i ih  b u lle ts .” 
l o  g o  th e re  again . ’ ■'No one could hope for any
'rh ey  a rr iv e d  here Sa turday :  itto ie  fe rven t p ra y e rs  th an  w ere 
frprh m a in lan d  China , w h e r e . said  on tha t ship duriiig  the six 
E d w a rd  'H a llid a y , 28, a jun ior j w eeks we w ere ^odked in D air- 
Ih ird  en g in ee r, spent 18 days in 'e n  . ‘ in n o rthern  C h in a ) , ' he 
so h a ry  confinem ent, |sa id ,
He had  been  a rre s ted  for call- "T  h e Chine.se , C om m unists 
ing a  speech  by; .Com m unist j nvakc H itler sound like a Sun-i 
partv. C T airm an Mao T se-tu n g id s .'’ school teach er. \ o u  haVe to 
••rubbish .” ’ : j  p re ten d  y o u 're  w i t h  C hairm an
His sh ip m ate s  sa id  they a r c ' M ap and if you don t p retend , 
a fra id  of reprisa ls, aw aiting  it's, so litary  con finem en t,” 
them  th e re '^ an d  have  ca lled  a .(-a r b AGEV
H aliid ay ’s o rd ea l began  when 
he asked , a C hinese e lec tric ian  
^aboard th e  ship w hat " th a t  gar- 
_ I bage ", was b n  a R adio  P ek ing  : 
^ b ro ad cast. : ' j
i, VHe said, it w as C hairm an  
iM ao. I rep lied  it w as rubb ish  
and  he took a sw ipe a t  m e ,” 
H alliday  said  thait a f te r  a 
figh t Ipetween h im se lf and two 
C hinese crew  m e m b ers  a  doc­
to r Was called.; T h e  ■ doctor 
  —  Philip'; b  V O u g h t  the C hinese m ilitia
W; Lyon, 31, Who d esc r ib e d |\v ith  him! '
~h im self''a srarlay -rn in i.« tei‘-inH he-p-H e"^aid ':the"sh ip^had  tak en m n  
P en te co s ta l church, w as ' sen- th re e  Chinese a t S ingapore "b u t 
tenced  F r id a y  to th ree  co n cu r-^ -e . d id n 't know th e y  w ere.C om - 
rdn t te rm s  ".of ■ tw o ;'y e a rs '.  for j ixiunists. ' •
obtaihirig  m oney under false ! ‘iT he nex t day  the  m ilitia  re-
p re te n ce s . j tu rn ed  to , the  sh ip  and  a rre s te d
■ [the senior th ird  eng ineer, the
H Q M E APPRO V ED  isecond  eng ineer and  m yself on
VANCOUVER (C P )^ A  foster cha'rges th a t we had  insulted
VANCOUVER (CPi
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NAMES IN NEWS
S o c r e d s  I n  B . C .  R e j e c t
ST,\TE t 6  T.AKE p o r t s  '
LONDON I C P )—T he govern ­
m e n t p lans to bHng all .m ajo r 
B ritish  ports under s t a t e , cbn- , 
tro l by 1970. The, new n a jib n a l 
po rts  au th o rity  will e m b ra c e  , (2 ■h.F'; 
po rts  of p rin ie  im portance , ',
Prem ier Bennett told a mam.- : 'anhoiinced in Lagos: h> federa l 1 becam e p rem ier last^ April when 
m oth  Social G redit ra lly .in  Van- g o v ern m en t announcem ent said the N ational .^ssem bly g ran ted ;
couver th a t the B.C. wing of the 
p a r ty  has to ta lly  re je c te d  Al­
b e r ta ’ P re m ie r  M anning’s p lea 
for a  rea lig n m en t of the  politi- 
c a i rig h t behind, the national 
C onservative P a r ty , P re m ie r  
B ennett w as speaking  a t a  g a th ­
ering  of Social C red it support­
e rs , ce leb ra ting  the  p a r ty ’s 15th 
y e a r  in office in, B ritish  Colum ­
b ia , He said  th a t desp ite  con- 
clusibn w hich have been d raw n  
by the  A lberta  p rem ier and  
o thers. Social C redit isn ’t  “ a 
sp en t h o rse” in federa l pojitics.
V illagers of O orpesa, P e ru , 
fled  in te r ro r  when Tibureio 
G oiualez s a t  up  in his coffin as 
he w as being  c a rrie d  to  th e  
cem etery  Tor bu ria l, rep o rts  the 
parish  p riest. R ev. Jose Com­
acho. T he p a llb ea re rs  d ropped  
the coffin and  th e  la s t th ing  
they  saw  as  they  fled  tow ard  
the v illage w as T ibureio  sh a k ­
ing his fist a t them , . F a th e r  
Com acho ' sa id  he re tu rn ed  to  
find th a t T ibureio  w as by th is
tim e ir re v o c a b ly  dead.
The chief of staff of the Ni,- 
gerian  .a rm y . Col. Jo seph  Aka- 
h an , w as k illed in a helicop ter 
c ra sh  Saturday, n ight, it w as
Col, A kahan , 30, the  helicopter 
pilot and co-pilot w ere  killed 
w hen th e ir  m achine c ra sh ed  on 
a  50-mile fligh t betw een the  fed­
e ra l supply  base  ‘.of M akurdi, 
100 m iles  north  of secessionist 
B ia fra ’s n o rthern  b o rd e r , and 
his hom e town of Gboko,
Patricia Jordan, m i n i  s t e r  
w ithout portfolio in th e  B ritish  
Columbia- cab ine t, say s al­
though C anad ian  w om en have 
acq u ired  g rea t , econom ic and 
po litica l pow er, they  do not 
.exercise it. M rs t Jo rd a n  to ld  a 
s e rv ic e . c lub  m eeting  in Van-, 
couver. th a t w om en h av e ,' not 
e x e rted  th e ir  influence a s ' a 
group  b ecau se  they do not feel 
they a re  a  se p a ra te  species. 
“ W om en today  ha.ve freedom  
and; responsib ility  com parab le  
to th e ir ;  s ta tu s  in. Im peria l 
R o m e,” she said.
him  full pow ers d u rin g  troubles 
with the C om m unists .
And at .Mes, F ra n c e , two 
bro thers, lived for 15 years in ; 
d iffe ren t p a r ts  o f  a decaying j 
m ansion and seldom  spoke, to  '; 
each  o ther excep t in a n g e r . ' 
T heir s tran g e  sto ry  cam e to 
ligh t when the body of Charles 
Renaux, a 54-year-old rec luse , 
w as found in a  locked room of 
th e ir  40-room c h a te au  w ith bu l­
le ts  in  his s tom ach , head and 
neck. His 45-ycar-old b ro th er 
J e a n  w as ch a rg ed  w ith m urder!
P rince Norodom Sihanouk,
C am bod ia’s' chief of s ta te , said 
today  he will - continue to  be 
p re m ie r  also. S ihanouk had  said 
S a tu rd ay  : he w as g iv ing  up  the 
p rem ie rsh ip  and  h ad  asked  the 
le g is la tu re  for nom inees. No list 
w as forthcom ing , and he decided 
to  re ta in  th e  post. T he prince
hom e for eigh t boys aged  13 to 
16 w as a p p ro v e d jF rid a y  by the, 
tow n p lanning  cbmmi.ssion de­
sp ite  ob jections from  heighbors. 
I t  w ill be opera ted  by the Chil­
d re n ’s Aid Society, '
REFLOAT ATTEMPTED
v i c t o r i a  (CP) — W orkers
a r e  a tte m p tin g  to refloat a fish- 
buy ing  b a rg e  th a t sank S atu r­
d ay  in '16 fee t of w ate r a t B echer 
B ay  in  the; Sooke a re a  n e a r  
V ictoria'. ;;;
MAN SENTENCED
VANCOUVER :!eP ) —  G eorge 
P ero y ich  of V ancouver w as sen­
ten ced  to  five y ea rs  in prison 
a f te r  p lead ing  , guilty F rid a y  to 
a ch a rg e  of b reak ing  and criter- 
ihg. He w as caught inside a city, 
w arehouse . '
th e  nam e of C h a irm an  Mao.” ,
H e said  they  w e re 'in te r ro g a t­
ed fo r four hours and the two 
eng ineers w ere re leased , 
ADMITS ‘CRIMES’
I ‘T h e y  piit m e  in solitary; con­
finem ent for ,18 d ay s . E ach  
m o rn in g  they  w ould grill m e 
abou t iny  ! c r im es  ag a in s t th e  
C hinese people,
“ It w as only w h e n T  adm itted  
in w riting  to  a ll th ese  so-called 
c rim es  ag a in st th e  P eop le’s Rer 
public:, th a t they  re leased - m e 
from  prison; , , '
, “ A fter condem ning  th e  ‘w ar­
m ongering ’ A m ericans, B ritish  
an d  R ussians, they  banned  rne 
fron i China fo re v er!” l !
He sa id  he! In tends to  leave 
V a n e  0 u V e, r  T u esd ay  for his 
hom e in E ngland .
B ut the o th e r crew  m em bers
WEATHER FORECAST
N orm al su m m e r te m p era -  is p red ic ted  for,, the ca s t
tu res  will be th e  exception in coast bu t oril,y ligh t p rec ip ita -
C anada in A ugust accord ing  
to the U.S. W eather B u rea u 's  
30-clay outlook. M ost of On­
ta rio  and  M anitoba w ill have 
below -norm al values while Al­
b e r ta , B ritish  C olum bia and 
th e  A tlan tic  p rov inces w ill be, 
above n o rm al. H eavy ra in fa ll
tion is fo recast for the  p ra ir ie s  
w hich a re  stricken  by drought. 
T he outlook is not a  specific 
fo re ca s t an d  changes m ay  oc­
cur. O ther te m p e ra tu re s  (p re ­
c ip ita tio n s): New Y ork 75
15.1): New O rleans 81 (5.4); 
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n e w  YORK (A P)—Citing the  I will feel the squeeze of these 
th re a t of a U.S. budgetary  defi- in c re ase d  costs ,”  
cit th a t c o u l d  exceed $28,000.- . T he ra te : hike, coupled w ith 
000,000 and  resu lt in  “a  sp irg l o th e r  favo rab le  econom ic m dica
NOW SHOWING
EDWARDS APPOINTED ;sa id  they a re  a fra id  to  go b ack  
NELSON (C P i—Dr, John  M .|to  China because  m any  of them  
E d w ard s  of Wales has b e e n ;h a d  torn  clown o r  defaced  pic- 
appo in ted  ass is tan t p ro fesso r I tu res! of; M ao w hich w ere  hung
and  h ea d  of the d e p a r tm e n t of on the ship by  , th e  Chinese, 
N o tre  D am e U niversity  here , it T hey  fe a r  th ese  actions will 
w as announced F riday , , : > a lso  be considered  crim es.
. Q U EB EC  (C P )—P ric e  still i s ; fee t!” the Q uebec governm en t 
th e  m a jo r  topic of d iscussion  in w ill speedily  u n d ertak e  con­
c u rre n t negotiations for the  sa le  struction  of a 100-mile road  join-
to  H ydro  - Quebec of pow er 
from  th e  pro jec ted  C hurchill 
F a lls , L ab rad o r, h yd roelectric  
deve lopm en t, Je an  - C laude Le- 
sa rd , p resid en t of H ydro - Qpe- 
bec , sa id  F rid ay ,
M r; L e ssa id  .used (he p h rase  
'“ if th e re  is an a g re e m e n t” in r e ­
m a rk s  he m ade before the Que­
bec leg is la tu re . And he te rm ed  
the d isc u ss ib n .s"sh a rp  enough,” 
T he ncgotinlion.s 'alxnit p rice 
a rc  going on betw een Hydro- 
Q uebec, a provinclaliy  - owned 
e lec tric  u tility , and C hurchill 
F a lls  (N ew foundland) C 0 r  p., 
w hich is developing the huge 
L a b rad o r project.
j i
ing the H ydro - Quebec pow er 
p ro jec t known as  M anic 5 w ith  
L ab rad o r City.
M anic 5 is s itua ted  n ea r  G ag­
non, Que., about 400 m iles 
n o rth ea s t of Q uebec City,
H ydro - Quebec, a lread y  has 
signed a le tte r  Of in ten t w ith the 
C hurchill F alla  corporation. 
This involves the p ro jec ted  
p u rch ase  by H ydro of .some of 
th e  jrower g en e ra te d  a t C hurch­
ill 'Falls, and Its delivery  to  cus­
to m ers , )X)ssibly includ ing  som e 
in the United S ta te s , afte r t r a n s ­
m ission t h r  0 u g h Quebec on 
H y d ro -  Q uebec lines.
Both M r, Johnson and Mi
H 0  N O L U  L U  (A P )—Vice- 
P re s id en t H u b ert H, H um phrey  
to ld  the  A m erican  B a r A ssocia­
tion today  th e  law  is losing its 
“ stab iliz ing  in fluence”  because 
it h as  fa iled  to  provide equal 
opportun ity  w hile  g u aran tee ing  
equal rights',
“ F ru s tra tio n , alienation  artd 
un rest a rc  not su rp fising  conse­
quences.”  he sa id  in a p rep a re d  
speech a t  th e  -bar; associa tion ’s 
90th annual convention, 
H um phrey  pledged th a t “ fla­
g ran t d is re g a rd  for the law ” 
will not be to le ra ted .
“ You know , and 1 know and 
the r io te rs  th em se lv es  m ust 
knoiv- th a t  r io ts  w ill  be sur- 
p re sse d ,” he said , “ O rder will 
be re s to re d ,”
FRUSTRATES POOR 
At the sam e tim e, H um phrey 
sa id  the c u rre n t w ave of u rban  
rio ts is rooted; in a n “ ihtensc 
f ru s tra tio n ” am ong poor peo­
ple, H e ;sa id  th is “ com es fron'i | n ity ,”
w atch ing  the o th e r , A m erica  a t 
w ork and play  on te lev ision  and 
know ing th a t it is beyond th e ir  
r e a c h ;”  ,
In  th e  slum,' the  v ice-presi­
d en t sa id , the  law  is  known not 
as  “ the  b lindfolded goddess of 
even-handed  ju stice , b u t as ’the 
m a n ’— capricious, a rb itra ry ,
a u th o ria a r ia n , fo re ign—w orthy 
of fe a r  b u t no t of re sp e c t.”
“ In th e  eyes of th e  im pover- 
ish ed ,” he added , “ I t is th e  law  
w hich g arn ishes th e  jw or m a n ’s 
sa la ry , the law  w hich evict.s 
him  irO m  his hom e, the  law  
w hich b inds him  to u su ry , the 
law  w hich can ce ls  h is  w elfare  
pa.vm ents, the law  w hich seizes 
his children!
“ W orst of all in the  eyes of 
th e  im poverished ,” he sa id , “ U, 
is  th e  law  w hich h as  guarari- 
teed  equal rig h ts  to all, bu t has 
failed to  provide equal! opixirtii-
of ruinous in fla tion ,”  P re s id e n t 
Johnson called  la st w eek for a 
lO -per-cen t, su rch a rg e  on indi­
v idual and co rporate  incom e
The p res id e n t’s p lea  d rew  
m ixed  response  from- A m erican  
business lead ers . E a r lie r  th is  
y ea r, he had  proposed a six -per­
cen t su rtax , which m an y  bu si­
ness le ad e rs  ag reed  would help  
cool off an  overheated  econom y. 
B u t they  added  th a t a cu t in 
governm ent spending also  w ould 
help. T h e ir  response to  th e  10- 
per-cen t proposal w as m iich  the  
sam e, ■! .
Johnson e s tim a ted  the  ex tra  
tax es  w ould produce S6,300,0M.- 
000 e x tra  revenue for fisca l l968. 
He said  th e y  shoulcl becom e ef­
fective on corporations re tro a c ­
tive , to  Ju ly  1 and on ind iv idual 
incom es , Oct. 1. , , , . ;
Johnson .said the projxised in­
crease  w ould expire Ju n e  30, 
1969, “ o r  continue for so long 
as the  unu su a l expend itu res a s ­
sociated  w ith  our efforts in V iet­
nam  re q u ire  h igher revenues,. 
T he U.S. ra ilro a d  in d u stry  got 
its f irs t g en e ra l ra te , h ike in 
seven: y ea rs . In te rs ta te  C om ­
m e rc e  Com m ission gave its p e r ­
m ission to  ra ie  fre igh t r a te s  by 
about $300,000,000 a y e a r—about
$27,000,000 less th an  th e  ra il­
roads h ad  asked,
FE E L  SQUEEZE
The i n c r  e a  s e w as g ree ted  
glum ly, A W all B tree t a n a ly s t 
sa id : “ The u ltim ate  consum er
tors., helped  the  stock m ark e t 
re a c h  new  h ighs for the  year 
d u rin g  the  week. T he m arke t 
d ropped  when the  presiden t 
called  for' the  10 p e r  cen t s u r - ' 
tax , b u t it reco v ered  quickly.
V olum e of 13,560,000 shares 
W ednesday m ade  it th e  fourth 
h eav ie s t trad in g  day  in history, 
r ig h t u n d er M ay 29, 1962, when 
14,700,000 sh a re s  changed  hands. 
T he rec o rd  volum e is 16,040,000 
sh a re s  Oct. 29, 1929.
A n ine-per-cent, d rop  ill hew 
c a r  sa les  du ring  the  final th ird  
of Ju ly  from  a y e a r  e a r lie r  re ­
su lted  in a  one p e r  cen t decline 
in r e ta i l  de liveries fo r the  full 
m onth . The dec line  followed 
gain s of th re e  and four p er cent 
in . M a y ' and Ju n e , respectivel.'v,.! 
T he J u ly  sa les cu t the  industry ’s | 
new  c a r  stock to  an e s tim a ted  | 
1,170,000 un its , dow n 25 p e r  cent 
from  a  y e a r  ea rlie r .
S teel ou tput du rin g  the , week 
in c re ase d  0,58 p er cen t to 2,231,- 
000 tons, from  2,220,000 tons the 
p reced in g  week.
I R S U V  O I S I I E i r ' l B
ROdST SUZANNE KARL HARRY RICHARD ,
McDOWALL • PLESHETTt • MALOEN • GUARDING • HAYDN •im-wwt.wnfwwci'ow :
E venings 7 and 9 p.m .
P^Mamount
A F AMO U S  P LAYERS THEATRE
SMELTER PLANNED
South A frica p lan s a  $56,000,- 
000 a lum inum  sm e lte r  industry 
a t  R ic h a rd 's  B ay , N a ta l,
T R A IL  RIDES  
FAM ILY R IDES  
H A Y  R ID E S /  
CAM PFIRES  
PRIVATE PAR ITES 
W IENER R O A ST S  
RIDING  LESSONS  
HCiRSE SH O E IN G
OKANAGAN WAGON WHEELS
762-8008 or 763-2442 -  on KLO Road
C onstruction  work a t C hurch- 1 Lessarcl said  the harn essin g  of
ill F ’l lk  )n s  bcLniii jtowcr from  riv e rs  flowing into
111 rall.s  has begun, i J a m e s  Bay from  Quebec will be
WILL BUILD ROAD th e  iioxt h.vdroelectvic develop:
P re m ie r  Daniel Jolini^on o f , m en t und ertak en  by the pvovin- 
Q uebec said during  the F rid a y  I cial u tility , w hether or not the 
session liia t, " i f ' t h e  C hurchill final ,agreem ent on the C hurch- 
F a lls  p ro jec t rea lly  goes into ef-t ill F alls  p u rch a se  is signed,
Ontario Has Its Day At Expo 
And Young Also Celebrate
1\10NTRE,\1. (C P )—O ntario  .pence a.s th e ir  them e for, the ir
By DOUGLAS ADAMSON I per cen t , in consolidated  cnrn- 
,, ,, , Q. iings for the firs t half of 1967
Canadian P ress Staff Writer sam e period
P ric es  s tro d e  firm ly  ahead  - -  -̂----
in heavy  volum e on C anadian  
stock exchanges th is w eek a l­
though the in d u stria l index w as 
tripped  up and knocked into 
decline T h u rsd ay  a f te r  P re s i­
den t Jo h n so n 's  proixisal of a 10- 
pcr-ccn t su r ta x  on U.S. individ­
ual and c o r p o r a t e  income 
.axes.
By F rid a y  the , industria l in­
dex had  reco v ered  close up 2,30 
to a 1967 high of 172,40, The all- 
tim e high for the industria l in­
dex is ,178,32 reach ed  M ay 14, 
1965.
T h u rsd n y 's  volum e of 6,1,57,
la s t y ea r,
ROSE SHARPLY
BACM In d u stries  shot lip 4 to 
10, down from  a 1967 high of 
14'ai, 'Vice - P re s id e n t R, J ,  T u r­
n er sa id  th e re  a re  no com pany 
developm ents ■ tp exp lain  the 
sudden in te rest.
W estern  oiks m oved low er this 
w eek in the wiike of nows th a t 
the sa le  of oil and gas leases  in 
A lberta  b rought the provincial 
governm en t low er p rices  than  
had been expected , A govorn- 
m en t official sa id  the $17,572,744 
rea lized  by the A lberta  govern-
re le b rn te s  it.s special fia.v at 
F,xiio 67 and the young noonle 
of llic world nuii'ked Youth Day
day a t the w orld 's fair, adding: 
“ liow, righ t you arc , , , ,"  
''C anada has been ,a partici-
boo sh a re s  tran sa o te d  w as th c lin c n t waa d isappo in ting ly  short 
h ighest t i a i l y  volum e since „f thn an tic ip a ted  $24-30,000,000, 
A,,,.11 7 lOiiii At ii.ooir'« r.iU lUf. thmi hnlf the lease,siiril , 1966, t w eek 's end the 
volum e s t o o d  a t 23,7bn,(M)() 
sh ares  con ipared  with 19,'235,- 
000 tra d e d  la s t week.in a weeluuid of action at the : jiaiit a t its own expense in p rac  w oi'ld’.s fair, , | ticnlly ali the iicaco opel’ations
Tlie hjgliligiit of today 's  a c tiv - |O f thh last d ecad e  and " 'o  a rc  
Itics ill F,x|K)',s P lace  des N’a-1 feiidy to c a r ry  on fulfilling this
tuins IS a fhui-raism g ce ien iony  1 role if requested , T herefo re  we . ,, , , |- .j,,.., ....... .  ......  ,
lim ioring tiabo ii's  iiiitional day , have no lessen  to reeolvc from  ‘ n„ S uperior I t s  to 4,Hh,
T hou .'inds of iiersoiis, m any  aitvone,'' “ “,‘i , 11'” ” ^*'” in o m e  to 61, Pnelfle Petro-
w erc in the R ainbow  L ake 
/,am a  L ake region w hich has 
a t tra c te d  con.sldorablo cxplora- 
Ford of C anada rose 12 to tion and  developm ent in te rest 
180 a f te r  .........
of 185, ‘m e  com ium y reiK ineiii n.,,,,.* nm i„» )„,st, 2 to 14''4
ru m , ui V.UIMUMI lunr nu acVCi'
touching a 1967 high 1 i-ecently, 
Th ii pan rt d f-,,,, 
profius for the  firs t lialf of 1967L„V“  “  ' J." '
,same |>oriod last year. leum ' h to 17*H nhd H usky was.if ’ tticm ' visitin.s' from O n ta rio ' , ' ’t i 'u e  Mini.stor P earson  sent , ,
tak ing  advan tage of Ihut i>rov- a me.ssage of welcom e to the . j J ,  ip,,i, ,,f .. tm chnnged a t 18.
, S ' ' ' , ' ; “  i '■ Ic;;.,-'.,! M o -  — ..........v e - 'k en d ' wore on lian'l Satur- ‘ t)c iiitiiK' of tlie w oild lies in
d .ii' n-~ till' ()nt!irio fliig wa.s thoslr liand;- 
i,ii,-c.l. :ignalliiig  tin- .-tnrl -.-f a "1 luivc fiuth that vou.w ill all 
(lav-long in 'ogiaiu  “ f festiv ities, take up the challenge and
continue the w ork of evolving n 
said Mr. P ear-
Pi'i’iiucr .lohn Holmrts of On .........
t.ario said he Ihought F.xixi "h :is sdeietv
Micc(‘edcd lieyohd tlu ' n s jiirn -1 n iessage
iioiis of all C im udu iiis"  lie  d(>.
.scnbeii tli(' woiid',s (iiir as Can-^ 
ada'.s gi cat("-t iw acetlm e under- 
I ,1 k 1 n g and s aid Expo has  I 
•■demonsir.-vted ttial C anada n o : 
toiiger is a I'ouuli'v n ttenu iting  j 
to fmd Its slrciiRth and abili- 
tie''. ' , ,
.Mr. H o b art' said "w e m ust 
en su re  that our problem s do not
tol's of C anada advanced  (■.! to ' MAri'.R IS SCARCE 
t)li.j, ' A lmost a l lw a lc r  used o|i the
Steel hnal.vst.s ' sugge.sled that, Ciu lbljcaii islam ls of C qracno 
Investors could exjiecl the u s -  •5rubn and B onaire is dcsalin-
Halpli lliinclu ', I 'n ited  N a­
tions iind< rsec i'e la ry  for Seoii- 
I ity Council nflaii .s, said  tha t 
,\(tilth—Ixith black and w hit('— 
Itav,, been p 1 a y i n g “ an
ual au tu m n  upsw ing in stee 
ac tiv ity  to s ta rt ea r lie r . It could 
tiecom e evident in August.
A lgunia .Steel gam ed IL  to 
2(l'i, D ofasco '*M to 2 1 'j, Slelco 
to 2 4 ‘ h and Dosco was nn. 
changed  a t 7
.leffci'soii l.llke P i'lloohriu i-
n ted  seaw ater,
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI





651 C am brldga St. '
This special delivery Is 
availnblo nightly be­
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Sheer Entertainment
iletes of Yvei.tern
incienM ngly vital ro le” in the i-als. a C a lgary  • bn-ed Milplmr ; 
sli"mKle of the Negro for ct\II ' juoduver, in.'-e 1 to -tlPh, Ai--' 
rii?ht<i in the I ’ntted S tates, ia ly sls  f(Hl tha t the si.x-montli 
lie  tlinnked Can.Tda (lit bi'h.*»lf ca rn m g s rep o rt sooii to be le- 
of tlie U nited N ations for " th e  , luascil will 1 ('fleet the strong do-
HIS I M  S DI SFRVi; 
m i ;  VERY B i : s i !
Tlic very best in vision from  lense.s 
p rec iio iy  ground to hi.s p resc ri|i-  
tion , ', . the i.ife ty  of lenses 
uiiantccsl never to .'lialtei'/
which n iestie innrket ( o r  tlie c.iin- 
jianv 's n a tu ra l gas, 'Itie :-tni k 
tr.ided a.s low ai '.H 'j m Mips 
H ie  A m erican  ‘stock exi'hange 
e .leffri'hi p|l I
luiiiicr oi (letei u- (tiioi itmI iie m e n d o u ' contrltiitlon 
goal of a bli'ong. united a n d , C anada h.is m ade to the UN 
lo iitm o a lh  g.jowmg C a n « (t a. I'ence I'ffort and to Its iH'nce-
(iiu' Avhme our fntnitieR w'tii live geet'Mhg force.: itt fi.*t,'’a, the
III hat num.' aiut con ten tm ent ' I s ma i ,  tlie Ci.ngii', C .'p rns a n d ' in New Voik, w lie i.......................
(>i,taiio p idvuled « lo iip li' Ilf iilliei p la c e s ” 11, Intel listed , lmllo^^sl Tliiii sday
tsMoluuir p rog ram s of e n te i ta i i i . | At the afienuHin m ltv, a Hii(l-|U ' initial l(K)-pei-cent im iig in  le- 
looi.i following liie ( e ;em m u rs  I ilhl.'t nionk aoiH'Rled to t h e : m m c m n it for the l urchn c oi 
JO Pla. c dr., N’ati> 'n-, -w ith 36 ' ouuk ixs>ole to vs-oik tow .ird co n ip aev 's  (oini;,i,n suu t.
t'I '.m c Ri.r-m fioiu the po .vm cc peace in V ietnam  and calh-d on * ''d  wn n n i p
o-.Uiug o n  tlic .snows bcfo ie  »:\ 'he t 'm 'e d  St.vte. t o  vMitutiaw A'l'mng o'lm; u.o ■ i!,il , ic .
11 im:'I lowvl Mi tlic o,.« ii- n.« f.nees front S .tulhea'1 ,5‘ ix ri ue ic .sperties i,.-e \  m t,'i‘ . 
.1 , ,01 i ti|it,. ,('1 c, \  llii-t-, Nn,i' 11,Hilt, a to - ', 'iv i. . '( ter tfn- lom ii.iiit
Ih c  Y. ,itli I'av I 'ro s T c ’ S c -  c! ' .i-." ' ;' ac,-j •. hot.u row lit - »u in c icaso  of m,
I  d n '  w a' launchfsl ti> l ’ie n e , l i i ( t  m exile m Parlfl, sBUl “ the
■ • a n d  •' ■ .......  '  "  ■ ■ ■ '  ..............-
T*r Sulinmlii^ —- Dlvhij' —- >Vnlcr Sklliin
Tho finest com ijctltive am a te u r w ate r at 
U.S. and C anada 1
★ FoTur Boals —■ SuIIIhr —  Ruttluj;
V achtsn ien  all, tlic en tra n ts  In Kelowna Ilegn tta  boating  
event.'; provide tlirills galore!
★ Golden C’cnifnnulri's ,
Worthy,.sueeeKsors to the Golden Bawl;' , tlu; |ircri:,ion flying 
team  make,'; it.s next ap p earan ce  here Augu: I 10.
•A M art Kcnnoy —  Normsi l.otkc
('finnfla**' tgp li fuli’r pli',' ' f '‘i' ( rn-
tenninl Ball on T uesday, A ugm t Htli. • ; '
★ Snci'laciilnr Water Showv ^
Sec the faliuinus Bl;o k l.iglit W ider B allet 
■ sec .g.vmnastlcs (.n « paddle b o a id  — 
and m uch m uch m oiid
Aiill-Siih Otmonrtrntloii
W.di li tho navy tiail'- a Mmulfdod ' ule 
m aiiiie from  t i c  a ir, lo-'-' (A n ( )l-..inai;iiii 
l.llke Augm t !)tli, 1 Bh, b'dt).
Alin'UjKvCtl
e than ,Vi
: .Y’ thi- w as f>'!l
l o .  . )  - y o K ! .  ( - (  . - - M . O . l l ,  - p
■ r 'o rr.ir .g  cerrnw nfe* ', rim* •  
mnsY r»dly at P l a c e  dex Natuvns 
O ' h e  a f e i l i n i ,
M - '  l > - ; p -  V  •  v . t  > :  ' , Z
t-e-irVc ih.i: rn-t ot, ■ cu
0 t ic
i  t,c
(vav euf of the w i'r,"  he ».«td.( 
ridding thft' ihi" ronftic* has
kT'e.t , ( I 'f i- ,!  1 (xsWioo \"ii‘t
n  . ;i<l' , ,1k - o
I '* . '-
* . s«t(1
M utual !k,(3
tirn w ili Fund  10.Vt 
In lrrn a llo n a l 7 61
5.91 
n  51 
8  31
H U D B D N
OSTICAL ^ ^ \ l |M IT IO
762-M31549 I.aw reiiee Ave,
Trail Riding
( i i iu in i ti'U lx to  
D c 't l  '  ( .in v cn  an d  
O v c in ip lit Riiilcs,
★ Ben K»»|H'Io« Niuhl Show
( i i i i  I , (  ( ' . t  i i i i i  1, 1' t o p  1 : "  1  ................ ..
' in'A co'Oidinalf ' all n.gi.l .tnw  • 
till lulling Lai I Gi .mt. -o,<) pioO.K < 
s|i(,'i;tacular on Thui.sdfiy rnght.





DIAMOND "M " RANCH
( ra n lo rd  lid
EARl GRANT
.',1 I ,a ( li b" n.illioi,- oil tlie 
l',u !,i,ln '.an lim.v, f i c l i  (i<iin 
I e i  o r  I l - b l  oi l )  ,i 1 ,i i i -ai  i U e e '
'A, 111
, , ' 1 1 , 1 , ,  ,'1.0 
, t l l i n L tt,.
D kaiiaitan Mission 
( all 7«>l-(;,l(i nr 76|.t.M t




U nofficlal ind ication  th a t the  an t because  of m uch  h igher
U .al governm ent, is h es itan t 
im plem enting the C a rte r  
C om m ission’s recom m endations 
on taxation  of the m ining indus­
try  has not rea ssu re d  th e  B.C. 
C ham ber of C dinm erce.
J .  jBruce Srnith of Kelowna, 
p residen t of the B.C. C ham ber, 
has  u rg ed  F in an ce  M inister 
S harp  to ‘-‘bring hack  s ta b ility  to 
BA '-’s econom y by recognizing 
tW  d isastrous effec t im plem ent 
ta tio n  of the  C a rte r  reco m m en d ­
ations would have on th e  second 
la rg e s t p r im a ry  industry  and 
the  developm ent of the In te rio r 
of the p ro v in ce .”
S ppkesm an fo r  , 133 local 
■ dfepards o f  tra d e  and  ch am b ers  
of cp rhm erce, w ith a  to ta l m e m ­
bersh ip  e x c e e d i n g  12.000 
th roughou t B.C., M r. S m ith ,o u t­
lined a four-point policy s ta te ­
m en t w hich h ad  been approved  
unanim ously  a t the la s t annual 
m eeting  o f  the  provihcial ch am ­
ber., ■,
This u rged ;
m ine developm ent costs re la ting  
to  low g rade  b a se  m e ta l p ro p er­
ties w hich re p re se n t the p rim e 
exploration  ta rg e ts  in  B ritish  
C olum bia to d ay .”
•  T h a t , the dep letion  allow ­
an ce  be m a in ta in ed  in som e 
fo im .' "■
“ T he com m ission’s recom ­
m endation  ' to  e lim in a te  dep le­
tion allow ances in resp ec t of 
the w asting a s se t n a tu re  of an 
ore body fails to  ap p rec ia te  th a t 
all p rincipal fre e  w orld couh- 
tr ie.x m ake th is  allow ance. This 
ch a m b e r believes C anada should 
be a t le a s t com petitive  in th is 
re g a rd .” , ■
, •  'That, the governm ent of 
C ahada ap p ra ise  th e  worth o f ' 
d ire c t subsid ies to  m ine explor­
ation as  proposed by the com ­
m ission, by co rhparing  the fa c ­
tu a l resu lts  fro m  sim ila r pro- 
g ran is  in A laska.
"N ew  m ining ac tiv ity  in Alas- 
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Ish C olu.nbia is ac tive : regional 
•  'nTa't”  the proposed elim in-! geo '9^y of l o t h  a re a s  is qu ite  
a tio h  of the p ia sp e c to r  andi^^rtiliar. ,
exem pC on t)eg ru b s ta k e r  
jected .
“ This ignores the 
. fac t th a t  a rha jo rity  of m ines 
h av e  b een  d iscoyefed  by  the 
sm all p ro sp ec t un it. In  th e  fac t 
of high business risk , m a n ag e­
m en t an d  m oney w ill flow to 
. ^ c h  groups only if the jpdssi- 
iK h ty  fo r gain is s im ila ry  h igh ,” 
th e  s ta te m e n t said,
,; ® ‘That the  th ree -y e a r  tax-
free  period  for the  new  m ines 
be m a in ta in e d .;
‘‘This is sim ple and  un d er­
stood by  both th e  m ining indus- 
,,try , and  th e  fin an c ia l com m un­
i t y , , I t  provides an  effective 
m eans fo r  reducing  re tire m en t 
t im e  an d  so risk  asso c ia te d  w ith 
_ , m a jo r riiine developm ent in- 
, *  ve.stm eht,. ■.
“ This Is p a rticu la rly  im port-
re-! “ This , .'ham ber believes new 
I m ining a c tiv 'tv ’can  besi be en- 
s ta tis t ic a l cou raged  by in itia l tax  re lief 
to th e  successfu l and  npt loan 
a ss is ta n ce  to  th e  unsuccessful,' 
"T h e  view of th is  ch am ber is 
p rag m a tic : red u c e  in itial risk : 
induce m in e  in v estm en t: p rom pt 
secondary  developm ent of the 
in te rio r; then  ta x ,” '
In its p resen ta tio n  to F inance  
M in ister S harp  th e  B.C. ch am ­
b e r sa id  its . m e m b e rs ,“ 'ep re- 
sen ting  b u s in e ssm e n / in all 
fields of endeavor, h as  conclud­
ed th a t  the C a rte r  reco m m en d a­
tions w ould “ fla tten  new  m ining 
developm oht in B .C .”
M r, Sm ith  sa id  m em bers view 
with a la rm  any  change in the  
p rese n t ta x  sy s tem , “ In B.C. 




This m an  is the“ phan tom  the public. T h e  idea, origin-
visitor.”  H e is  d riftin g  in an d  ating  w ith th e  v isito r an d  con-
out of city  sto res , service, vention b tireau  of the  K elowna
s t a t i o n s ,  re s ta u ra n ts  an d  C ham ber, is to  m ak e  Kelow na
other p laces w here  th e  pub lic  a friend lie r p la ce  for v isito rs ,
is se rved , looking for a  s ta ff  The phan tom  v isito r will
m em ber who gives th a t  some^ choose som ebody who goes
thing e x tra  w hen dea ling  w ith  out of, h is w ay  to  m ak e  people.
feel w elcom e an d  w h o , is will 
ing to  do eyery th in g  possible 
to help  th e  person  served. 
The s ta ff  m e m b er chosen will 
receive  a  c e ftif ica te  ■ from  the 
K elow na C h am b er of Com­
m e rc e ;  !
“ The sou thern  In te r io r  is a t  a 
severe  d isad v an tag e  in  the  m a t­
te r  o f  logging costs, co m p ared  
to th e  B.C. C oast,”  a  spokesm an  
for In te r io r  o p e ra to rs  sa id  to­
day . ■ ,
H orace Sirripson of K elow na, 
h ead  of th e  negotiating  com m it­
tee  for sou thern  B.C. in te rio r 
o p era to rs , sa id  th is  d isad v an ­
ta g e m a k e s  it im possib le for his 
group to  p ay  the sa m e  w ages as 
a re  paid  a t  the  B .C ..coast. 
In te r io r  F o re s t L ab o r R e la­
tions A ssociation, b a rg a in in g  for 
the  o p era to rs , h as  o ffered  a 
w age in c re ase  of 26 cen ts  over 
tw o “ e a rs .“ r h e “ n terna tionaL  
W bod W orker s o f  A m e r  ic a ' i s 
seeking a '  50-cent hou rly  w age 
in c rease , on a h asp  r a te  of 82,26 
an hoiir, to  b ring  w oodw orkers 
up to  th e  C oast r a te  of $2,75 p er 
hour, 'The union h a s  re je c te d  
the in d u s try ’s o ffer an d  h as  hot 
m oved fro m  its  ■ o rig ina l de­
m a n d ,'
A th ree -cou rse  su m m e r school, 
of a r t,  un ique in W estern  C aha­
d a , opens today  a t  th e  A rt 
C entre on R ich te r , S tree t. 
T h r e e  courses, c e ra m ic  fun­
d am en ta ls , outdoor sketch ing  
'and  in te rm ed ia te  p a in tin g  a re  
offered  a t  the  school,
, Zeljko K ujuhdzic, a  well- 
Ifcipwn a r tis t th roughou t the 
U nited S ta te s , M exico; E urope 
and C anada , is th e  in stru c to r.
The c e r a m ic . fu ndam en ta ls  
course  consists of d a ily  in­
s truc tion  p e rio d s  and  p ro jec t 
periods. The p ro jec t period  is 
ra re ly  included in  o th e r schools 
of fine a r t .  T he cou rse  w ill last 
for six d ay s  and  b e  lim ited  to
10 students.
G lasses in- th e  fiverday ou t­
door sketch ing  c la ss  will be held  
In various locations in th e  .Kel­
ow na arCa, '■
In te rm e d ia te  pain ting  i s  th e  
longest ipf th e  th re e  courses, 
s ta r t in g  Aug, :14 an d  rtinm ng 
l ld a y s ,  B asic  des ig n  and com - 
po.sition p rincip les will be 
ta u g h t a n d . co n tem p o rary  te c h ­
niques explored,
M r. K ujundzic sa y s  th e  a im d f  
th e  w orkshop is  to  in troduce 
an a r t  p ro g ra m  fo r those  in­
te re s te d  in  developing th e ir  
p o te n tia l in th e  field  of c re a ­
tive  expression.' ? ^
h
To March In Regatta Parade
. S o m e th in g , new  h as  been 
^  added to  the ,61st annua l Kel- 
p 'w  n a In te rn a tio n a l R eg atta  
I'ar.ade Wedno,sday — a Gallic 
touch.
M arching , w ith the cadets 
from  the  Vornoii, a rm y ; cadet 
tlaim p th is y e a r  will be 200 boy.s 
from  , Q u eb e c ,'w h o  a re  'i n  B.C. 
for cen tenn ial y e a r  on an ex­
change program
The cadets , Ixiys rang ing  in 
a'ge from  14 to 18 a re  n ie inbers 
O f various cad et co rps th rough ­
out the  P rov ince of Quebec, 
Kacli y e a r  they go to  F a rn h am , 
P Q, for su m m er tra in in g  m uch 
the sa m e  as, boy.s from  th e  four 
w estern  provinces receive  at 
“ ernon each sum m er,
•  However, th is exchange pro­
g ram  wa.s a r ra n g e d  .so w estern  
province cadets w ould go east, 
and ea s te rn  cad e ts  we.sl. For
Show ers. . .
S cattered  afternoon and  even- 
1 n g thundershow ers, clonriiig 
afte r m idnight, a re  fo recas t for 
lh(' O kanagan,
Skies should be ina ln ly  cloudy, 
but Tuc.sday should be sunny 
with a few cloudy periods and 
w arm er, Winds a re  pred ic teil 
liglit, excep t gusty  n e a r  thun- 
(leishowTrs,
those se lected  th e  exchange 
p ro g ram  w as a d ream  com e 
tru e  and a chance  to  .see a 
p a r t of C anada ' w hich, in th e ir  
w ildest d re a n is , they nev e r 
felt w as ixjssible.
Besides th e ir  tra in in g  sche­
dule, the Q uebec cadets have 
Ijeen taken  to a s  m any p a r ts  of 
the province a s  tim e will p ro ­
vide, L ast w eek they  v isited  the  
K ootonays: nex t w eekend they 
a re  off on a th ree  day v is it to 
V ancouver and  V ictoria td  visit 
such tourist a ttrac tio n s  a s  the  
Queen E lizabeth  P a rk  and 
p titer places of in te rest,
'Hie m a jo rity  of the boys do 
not speak E ng lish , so to m ake  
th e ir  load som ew hat lig h ter in 
ll.ie linguistic ' field, they a rc  
accom pan ied  by b ilingual a rm y  
officers who conduct the ir tra in ­
ing and a c t a s  liaison betw een 
cadets and o th e r  m em bers of 
the cam p.
What do the cadets think of 
Hie O kanagan  and B ritish  
U oium bia? As fa r  as the ,Que­
bec boys a re  concerned, they  
think the ir tr ip  to , the w est is 
the best th ing to  happen 4o them  
since the invention of F ren ch  
b read .
In the w ords of one cadet, “ La 
Colom ble B rltan k iu e  c 'o st m ag- 
n iflq u e!” They a rc  sim ply 
ec s ta tic  about the scenery , 
g ran d eu r of the m ountains and 
tho w onderful c lim ate .
; D ry w ea th e r  conditions, com ­
bined w ith  ligh tn ing  sto rm s, and  
hum an ca re le ssn ess , h av e  push­
ed h re fig h tin g  costs in  B.C, for­
ests to  a lm ost $1,000,000 m ore 
than la s t y e a r , ; ' .
Conditions a re  c ritica l in  the  
K am loops an d  N elson fo re s t d is­
tr ic ts , w here  fire  h az a rd s  a re  
high to  ex tre m e . .
.The sou thern  a re a  of th e  prov­
ince w as th e  h a rd e s t h it in  the  
province,' w here  th e  N elson d is­
tric t re p o rte d  88 new  fire s  and 
the K am loops d is tr ic t 73 la s t 
week,
C am pfire p e rm its  w ere  sus­
pended indefin itely  in th e  a re a  
F rid ay , A , fo re s t c losu re  over 
a la rg e  p a r t  o f th e  N elson dis- 
tr ic t.- is  also  being  enforced.
Two new, f ire s  w ere  rep o rted  
in th e  K elow na ra n g e r  d is tr ic t 
last w eek, b ring ing  to  37 the  
num ber o f fire s  rep o rted  in  the  
d is tric t since M ay' l ,  ,
F ive fires a re  burn ing  b u t all 
are u n d e r control. T h re e  a re  
under o bserva tion , w hile the  
other tw o . a re  being pa tro lled  
and m opped up,
A to ta l of ',39 inches of ra in  
fell in the  a re a  S unday and  Mon­
day m o th ing , bu t R a n g er H, C, 
H ew lett sa id  today  the  ra in  will 
have only a  te m p o ra ry  effec t on 
the f ire  h az ard  in ,th e  a re a .
He sa id  even a few hou rs o f  
sunshine could ra ise  th e  hazard  
to high aga in . T h e  h az a rd  is 
now m odera te , ,
“ Wc u rg e  th e  public to  la k e  
every p recau tion  w ith c ig a re tte s  
and m a tch es when trav e llin g  in  
d r  n e a r  the  w oods,”  he sa id  
A to ta l of 235 new  fires  w ere  
reported  in the  p rovince Ig.st 
week, the h ighest nu m b er since 
the fire  season  opened M ay 1.
A to ta l of 200 fire s  w ere  ex 
tlnguishod, leav ing  161 still 
burning.
F ire figh ting  costs th is y e a r  
are $1,447,900, co m p ared  w ith 
only 84,54,000 a y e a r  ago. 
F irefigh ting  costs in th e  prov­
ince la st w eek to ta lled  $246,200.
In tho K am loops d is tr ic t, the 
73 now fires  boosted th e  to ta l 
for the season  to  664. T he nu m ­
ber fo r the  sam e period a y e a r  
ago' w as 4,52,
The nu m b er of fires in the 
province since M ay 1 is quickly 
approaching  th e  2,000 m a rk  and 
h  n ea rly  300 m ore th an  a y e a r  
ago,
A to ta l of 1,733 fires have oc­
cu rred  th is y ea r , co m p ared  with 
1,,336 a y e a r  ago.
L ittle re lief is seen from  the
c ritica l conditions p rev a len t 
th roughout th e  province.
W eather fo re ca s ts  in  m ost 
a re a s  ca ll fo r sunny an d  W arm 
co n d itio n s; w ith  sOme lightning 
sto rm s: ;The w a rm  w ea th e r  is 
expected  to  continue. Well into 
th is w eek.
One p a ra g ra p h  in  a  S a tu rd ay  
C ourier s to ry  on page th ree , 
dealing  w ith  cam p fire  p e rm it 
suspensions, w as inco rrec t.
T he p a ra g ra p h  ind ica ted  th e  
N elson, V ancouver an d  K am ­
loops fo re s t d is tric ts  w ere  clos­
ed to  c a m p e rs ; f ish erm en , b e rry  
p ickers, p ro sp ec to rs  an d  o thers 
because  of th e  h igh  fo re s t f ire  
hazard .
T his would h av e  constitu ted  a  
re c re a tio n a l fo re s t c l o s u r e  
th roughout th e  K elow na a re a ,
w hich is p a r t  of the  K am loops 
fo re s t d is tr ic t.
Such is n o t the  case . 
C am p fires  m ay  not be lit, but 
access is s till p erm itted . 
P o rtions of the  N elson d is tric t 
a re  u n d e r c losu re and  in  such 
a re a s  sp e c ia l p e rm its  m u st be 
ob ta ined  from  th e  B.C. F o rest 
Serv ice before a  citizen  can  
en te r  th e  woods.
The: reg u la tio n s affec ting  the  
K am loops d is tr ic t stipu la tes 
th a t a ll ho lders of cam p fire  p e r­
m its , no  m a tte r  w here  they 
w ere  issued , a r e  p roh ib ited  
from  se ttin g  out, ligh ting  o r 
kindling an y  cam pfire .
T his does not ex tend  to  any 
superv ised  p rov incia l p ark , 
cam p ing  p la ce  o r  picnic ground 
designed  by the  F o re s t S erv ice 
fo r pub lic  use.
The union is tak ing  a strike  
vote and  contracts exp ire  Aiig, 
31.
M r, Simpson sa id  th e re  a re  
basic  reasons why In te rio r op­
e ra to rs  can ’t  m atch C oast pay . 
H ere  a re  som e he lis ted ;
•  T lie en tire  southern In te rio r 
is a  m a rg in a l forest land , w here  
grow ing capacity is approxi­
m ate ly  one-third th a t of the 
Coast!
•  T rees in the sou thern  In te ­
rio r a re  shorter and  sm a lle r 
th a n  C oast trees.
•  L a rg e r  trees on th e  C oast 
p roduce a substantial volum e of 
c le a r  wood in growing to full 
size, resu lting  in  production of 
m ore  c lea r  lum ber and  high- 
g rad e  plywood, ,
•  L ow er volume of trees  p er 
a c re  requires m ore  . m iles of 
ro ad  an d  skid tra ils  in the  In ­
te rio r, resulting in  h igher un it 
costs of production,
•  T he high-lead system  of th e  
C oast c a n ’t  be used  in the  In te ­
rio r because  of th e  low volum e 
of tree s  p e r  ac re . T he m ore 
costly tra c to r  logging m ethod 
m u st be em ployed,
•  Log loaders  m u st m ove m ore 
frequen tly  and  ta k e  m ore  tim e  
to load tru ck s .
“ At p resen t, the  low p er-ac re  
volum e of sm all; slow -grow ing ■ 
tre,es of poor quality  h as  a  d e tri­
m en ta l effec t on the  econom y 
of the  sou thern  In te r io r ’s fo rest 
in d u stry ,” M r, S im pson said, 
“T he union com pletely  over­
looks these  econom ic fac to rs  in 
pushing its  dem and  fo r  p arity  
w ith the C oast. F o r  th e  reasons 
e n u m e ra ted  we c a nno t contem - 
p la te  p a rity . ,■
“N ever in th e  long h isto ry  of 
negotiations h as  the  union given 
le ss  consideration  to  the eco­
nom ic consequences of th e ir  de­
m ands from  th e  v iew point of the 
industry , the lu m b e r w orkers 
and  th e  business  com m unity  in 
g en e ra l,”  M r, S im pson  said .
T here  w as  no im m ed ia te  com ­
m en t fro m  union officials.
Man 'Had Few Too Many
A K elowna m a n , w ho is sa id  w hen h e  p le ad e d  gu ilty  to  being
After Rash Of Accidents
Seven people w ere  ta k e n  to 
the Kelow na G en e ra l H ospital 
With in ju rie s  suffered  in c a r  
acciden ts d u rin g  th e  w eekend.
A head-on collision S atu rd ay  
on H ighw ay 97 south, n e a r  the  
O kanagan  L ak e  b ridge , sen t 
four people to  hosp ital .‘shortly 
a f te r  10:30 p .m . ^
P olice sa id  d riv e rs  w ere 
Je ro m e  M oorm an of P en tic ton  
and E lm e r  J a c k  Popp  of West- 
bank . Tho c a rs  w ere  trave lling  
In opposite d irec tions w hen one 
a ttem p ted  a left tu rn  off the 
highw ay.
M rs. Ixuiiso M oorm an suffer­
ed a rm , leg  and head  In juries 
and ixisslble in te rn a l in ju rie s . 
H ospital au tho rities  paid today  
h er condition is fair.
J e ro m e  and  W ayne M oorm an 
suf''oix;d h ead  in ju ries, b u t w ere 
not ad m itted  to  hospital,^ 
C harlo tte  P ie r re , W estbank, 
is in sa tis fac to ry  condition afte r 
.suffering head  in ju ries, M r.
CNR COMING
J  A lis ta ir  P o llock  of V an­
couver, m a n a g e r  of th e  B.C. 
a re a  fo r  C an ad ian  N ational 
R a ilw ay s w ill a tte n d  th e  61st 
R e g a tta  th is  y e a r . M r. Pollock 
say s h e  feels p riv ileg ed  to  
h av e  been  inv ited  an d  adds 
“ the  e n te rta in in g  an d  in te re s t­
in g  fe a tu re s  of th e  four-day  
p ro g ra m , long-p lanned , w ith  a 
g re a t  d ea l of h a rd  w ork  by  
th e  R e g a tta  asso c ia tio n  and 
y o u r citizens, is d ese rv in g  of- 
m a n y  th an k s fro m  a ll who 
en joy  ‘C an ad a’s B ig g est L ittle  
C ity  ’ s ’ o u ts tand ing  w a te r
show  an d  its  a llied  a t tr a c t­
ions.”  M r. P ollock  a lso  sa id  
CN is p roud  to  h av e  been  a s ­
so c ia ted  w i t h  K elow na’s 
g row th  an d  p ro sp e rity  for 
m o re  th a n  40 y e a rs .
to  h av e  told police he w as d rin k ­
ing  in  a  city ho te l and  h a d  a 
few  too many, w as fiiied $300 in  
m a g is tra te ’s court today  on an  
im p a ired  driving charge,
R obbie M, P o irie r  p lead ed  
guilty . ’The p rosecu to r said, 
police clocked P o ir ie r  do ing 70 
in  a  50 m ph  zone on H ighw ay 97 
N orth  Sunday a t  12:50 a .m . H e 
sa id  th e  ca r w as crossing  th e  
c e n tre  liiie and also  going onto 
the  gravelled shoulder of th e  
road , '! \
M ag istra te  D! M, W hite sa id  
P o ir ie r  w ill be p rohib ited  from  
d riv in g  fo r six m onths, P o ir ie r  
asked  if h e  could d r iv e  to  an d  
from  w ork and th e  m a g is tra te  
sa id  h e  would ta k e  th e  req u e s t 
u n d er advisem ent. M a g is tra te  
W hite sa id  im p a ired  d riv e rs  
“ w e r e , a  m enace on  th e  h igh­
w ay .” "
Luszlo Muczo, V ernon, ■was 
sen tenced  to one d ay  in  ja il
in tox ica ted  in  th e  C ity  P a rk ,  
S a tu rd ay . T h e  p ro secu to r sa id  
th e  accu sed  w as found ly ing on 
th e  ground  an d  w as  d ifficu lt to  
a rouse .
H en ry  J a c k  K annelin , K el­
ow na, w as conv icted  of an  in ­
tox ication  c h a rg e  a n d  fined $50.
H a rry  R . F r ie se n , R u tland , 
w as  re m a n d e d  in  custody  30 
d ay s  for. a n  ev a lu a tio n  b y  a  psy- 
ch ia tr is t . H e h a d  been  prev ious, 
ly  c h a rg ed  w ith  in d ecen t ex ­
posure.
M ark  K inbasket, E n d erb y , 
w as  fu r th e r  rem a n d e d  to  Aug. 
16 on a  c h a rg e  of a s sa u lt  cau s­
ing bodily  h a rn i.  H e p lead ed  not 
gu ilty  to  th e  c h a rg e  today .
Skies Dull
AllhouRh tho R oga tta  docs not 
open until W ednesday, da les  
have been set for thn 1968 Re- 
gn tta .
N ext y e a r  the R en a lta  will 
run  from  Aug, 7 to 10,
In spite of gloomy skies today 
tleket.s w ere  selling  briskly . 
T otal sa les a rc  nliout the sam e 
as la s t y e a r  a t the sam e tim e.
Swim en tries , how ever, a rc  
low er than  la s t y ear. T eam s a re  
com ing from  as fa r  south os 
C ap istrano  B each, five m iles 
from  the M exican b o rder, and 
as fa r north  as P rince  G eorge.
LESSON IN WILDLIFE
Ah. c 'e ; t  un J a g u a r in the V n iio n  r.adet ra m p  a t  friend, A lain Kninnd, Je an -
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T ie irddnv  all (torn Chirnu- 
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W ednesday a t 6 p m.
Savage Blaze 
Hits W enatchee
WENATCHF.E, W ash. ( A P i -  
A B)x*claculor f ire  burned  n e a r­
ly four hours In N orth W enat­
chee .Saturday, destroy ing  two 
la rge  fruit industry  p lan ts and 
(laninging six o ther buildings.
DnniBge es tim a tes  ranged 
f r o m  SI,500.000 to S3,000,(MS) \
F irem en  pKHired Inns  of w,aler 
on two big s\h rage tanks of the 
nearby  T exaco  bulk |»etroleum 
sto rage d e |xd  to keep  the heat 
from  expliKllng the gasoline.
nftil!.
forest fill 's  duni|H 'd flam e re ­
ta rd an t o p  the bla.'c F irem en 
from  VIVnatchee and six n e a rb '' I 
1 . on .ii.un ittes fmiill.'' curi'u'riUtd | 
It .  No in iu i if j  viciB leiKuRed.
P opp  rece iv ed  face  cu ts bu t w as 
no t ad m itte d ,
D am a g e  w as e s tim a ted  at 
$1,700,
Scott M cK ee of Sa.skatoon w as 
d riv ing  a  m oto rcycle on High- 
wa.v 97 N orth , n e a r  Winfield 
S a tu rd ay  a t  2:50 p .m ., when he 
plowed in to  the r e a r  of a ca r 
d riven  b y . B everly  K ruk of 
K am loops. Po lice said the 
K ruk  e a r  w as one of several 
stoppetl in a line and  w as Just 
s ta r tin g  to  m ove aga in  when 
the collision occu rred , Tlie 
cy c lis t w as tak en  to  th e  hos 
p ita l w ith a hip Injur.v and the 
c a r  d r iv e r  had  h .sore back. 
Both w ere  tre a te d  and  re leased . 
D am ag e  w as e s tim a ted  a t  $400, 
A rth u r H offm an, Kelowna, 
told police a t 6:30 p.m ! Sunday, 
a  child  ra n  into th e  path  of his 
c a r  on L akesho re  Road, Four- 
year-o ld  T ra cy  Zw er of C algary  
w as ta k e n  to  the  ho.spltal, but 
w as not adm itted .
D am a g e  w as es tim a ted  at 
$1,000 for a tw o-car collision on 
illghw ay  97 a t  W infield aL 6:,50 
a .m , today ,
D riv ers  w ere  G ary  LcRoy 
S cliaber, R(.'d D eer, A lta, and 
T e rren ce  W illiam  H arvey , P en  
tic ton ,. T h ere  w ore no Injuries, 
Police sa id  one d r iv e r  lost con 
trol of his veh icle  on a curve 
and skidded into the path  of the 
second ca r.
D riv er K ent B la ir  D avies of 
R egina escaped  In jury  Sunday 
when hi,s c a r  w ent over a .50' 
f(x)l em b an k m en t off H ighway 
97 no rth , two m iles south of the 
Kelow na a irp o rt a t 4:30 a.m  
Po lice  sa id  D avies w as driv ing 
no rth  w hen ho lost contro l of his 
c a r , cro ssed  tho highw ay and 
w ent o v er the em bankm ent 
D am ag e w as alio.it $150,
A c a r  d riven  by Nick W araw a 
of V ernon, struck  two parked  
c a rs  on Mill S tre e t a t 12 a.m  
•Saturday. No e s tim a te  of the 
d am ag e  w as av a ilab le , T here 
w ere no in juries, n i e  parked 
ca rs  belonged to  Donald R ivard, 
F.dmonton and Jo se iJ i Ikiuglas 
F ra .ser, O kanagan  M ission,
A tw o-car coliision was re ­
ported  In tho  City P a rk  Sntur,. 
la y  at 6:30 p .m ., invidving cars 
iM'ionging to J f tm e s \ M aguire 
and G ordon Sloan, tvith of Kel­
ow na. No fu rth e r deiall.s w ere 
nvBilable.
By T in :  C’AN ADIAN PRI;>W 
REMFMRi-lR WHEN . . .
G lenn Davl* of the United 
S ta te s  galloped to  victory 
nine y ea rs  ogo to d a y - in  
1958—111 the 400-metre hur-
d a ix 's l, H ungary , lientlng a 
Mrong ita lile  <if F.urojiean 
I iitifi'-i *. Ill* lim<* of 49 2 
le , '.i.ils a voiilil lec-
01 d.
WHAT'S ON
Y ach t C lub
(W ater S tre e t)
7:30 p .m . — K elow na P ow er 
S q u a d r o n  sa fe  boating  
cou rse
M useum
(Q ueens w ay)
10 a .m , to  5 p .m . an d  7 p .m . to 
9 p .m .—M useum  tours.
The A rt C en tre  
(1334 R ich te r)
All d a y  - r  K elow na S um m er 
School of A rts,
C ap ri M otor H otel 
(Shops C apri)
6:30 p .m .—-Klwanis club m eet­
ing.
T h ree  thefts w ere  rep o rted  to  
police during th e  w eekend.
Tom  Finklestien, 2665 A bbott 
S t., to ld  police a t  12:5S p .m . 
S a tu rd ay , someone en te red  his 
house and stole a  q u an tity  of 
b ee r  and  liquor, and $28 in 
cash . E n try  w as gam ed by  t e a r  
irig m screen from  a  door.
T hieves m ade off w ith $10 
from  a soap m ach ine in  the 
W estbank coin laundry . T he 
theft w as reixirted a t  6:45 p .m , 
Sunday by J a c k  M addock of 
W estbank,
in  a brcnk-ln of the  Knox 
M ountain Metal W orks, r e p o r t  
ed Saturday a t  8:45 a .m ., 600 
pounds of brass, valued  a t  $300, 
w as tak en . E ntry  w as gained  by 
forcing  a  door.
STACEY LEAVING
d p i. W. J . R. S tacey , h ead  
of the  h ighw ay  p a tro l fo r the  
RCM P K elow na d e tac h m en t, 
h as  been  tra n s fe rre d  to  L ang­
ley. H e h as  been  in  Kelow na 
s ince 1961. H is new  du ties  w ill 
not be on h ighw ay  p a tro l, he 
will be second in  ch a rg e  of 
the  L ang ley  m u n ic ip a l d e tach ­
m en t. T l\e t r a n s fe r  is  effect­
ive Sept. 1.
( Cmr M I'boiiU
P lay ing  iH'ck-a-boo am ong 
sAme of the p icture*  in thn 
IndiBn (tu irlie ii fiit ex ­
h ib it a i«  D eanna Y ouck, 9,
top, and h er s is te r C aro l, 8, 
The g irh  an d  th e ir  paren t* , 
Mr and Mr* Alex Youck of 
R cg in a , i r a  in  K a lo w n i for
the Regatta, The art exhiiil- 
(ion nin* today to Friday at 
Till! Bay,
Published by T h om son  B .O  Newspapers Limited, 
4 9 2  Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
R. P. MacLcan, Publisher 
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While perhaps m a n y  Canadians 
could have wished for a stronger 
statement from Ottawa replying to 
the French gbvernmerit statement that 
President d e , Gaulle intends to help:
French-Canadians achieve their liber­
ating aims, we must admit that Pririie 
Minister Pearson and his governrnent 
have probably pursued the sensible 
course and have, in truth; emerged 
from the controversy in strength and 
: dignity. ' . /;
There was sufficient provocation for 
them to act otherwise. Indeed, if do 
Gaulle had made this statement in the 
sterner times of half a century ago. it 
might well have been treated by Can­
ada as a virtual declaration of war. 
He made it clear he did not come to 
Canada in good faith; ,the journey was 
made, he said, at the instigation of the 
premier of Quebec. This was a gross 
and deceitful abuse of hospitality, 
France, in other words, is to work for 
. the destfuctipn of Canada’s territorial 
integrity, and it was with this object in- 
view that de Gaulle came here. Even 
past masters in subversion such as 
President Nasser have not achieved 
anything qiiite so brazen. Throughout 
his statement de Gaulle referred con­
stantly to “Canadian-Frenchmen” not 
to French-Canadians; There is an 
echo here of the style in which Hitler 
claimed the freedom of “Germans” 
wherever he might find. them.
It is not surprising that the French 
cabinet meeting. Was the longest on 
recbrd, but it is sad that all the ,piin- 
isters present should have knuckled 
under to the old dictator.
Defenders of de Gaulle say his pol­
icy is aimed, among other things, at 
establishing a balance between the 
Soviet Union and the U .S.A ., but it 
does not appear to have been very 
successful so far. France at the mo­
ment is seeking influence without any 
sort of base. Her own economic and 
military power is too little. She has 
failed to speak for the power of a 
united Europe. And. .in spite of her 
president's many flashes of genuine 
historical vision, she has not man­
aged to convince the world that the 
real roots of her policy go deeper than - 
French nationalism and an emotional 
resentment of everything Anglo-Saxon.
As for de Gaulle’s offer to help : 
French-Canadians, after two hundred 
years in which France neglected her 
North American kith and kin, de 
Gaulle’s attempt to assert his influence 
, may well be resented by the people of 
’ Quebec. ,
It is not Canada which suffers from • 
de Gaulle's outbursts, but France. 
Every friend o f  France deplores her 
leader’s folly, it is sad to see a great 
man, lose his hold on reality. It is 
sadder when such a man, such a 






By PHILIP DEANE  
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Gen. de G aulle h as  sown even 
m ore d iscord  in  C an ad a  by his 
P a r is  s ta te m en t th a n  he did by  
hailing  a  “ free  Q uebec”  w hen 
he w as h e re ; the d am ag e  h e  h as  
done to the  influence of the  m od­
e ra te s  both in Q uebec and  th e  
re s t of C a n a d a . is incalcu lab le . 
H e h as  s,ide*d vvith ex tre m ism .
in a  p assag e  describ ing  w hat d e  ■ 
G aulle " n o te d ;” th u s he m u st 
be speaking  of Q uebec since he 
w ent now here else.
In  the  case  of Quebec, th e  
g en e ra l’s s ta tem en t can h a rd ly  
be considered tru e ; the people 
of th a t province certainly’ h av e  
m o re  freedom s th a n  G erm a n  
speak ing  F ren ch m en  in A lsace 
L o rra in e , a n d  in th e  p a s t 100
His secohd in terven tion  ,in Can- y e a rs  have enjoyed ^g rea ter
, ad ian  a ffa irs  is u n p receden ted ly  freedom  th an  P ro te s ta n t m ino - .
im p ro p e r, in the re a lm  of re la - ities have enjoyed in certain ra­
tions be tw een ’friend ly  sovci'eign g ions of F rance .
.u;_ i:—  M prcover. the p fescn t C angir, s ta te s  and  cannot th is  tim e  be 
ch a ritab ly  excused  as due to 
the  contagious em otion of the  
Q uebec crow d.
H ow ever m uch one tr ie s  to 
find a tten u a tin g  fe a tu re s  in the
d ian  governm ent has  m ade suc­
cessive  concessions to Q uebec 
and  fu rth e r  concessions w ere  
p lanned  to  le t the people of 
th a t prov ince be tru ly  m a s te rs
s ta te m en t the F re n c h  goyerp- in, th e ir  own hom e. English Ga- 
m e n t spokesm an  issued l a s t -  hadiains who looked upon Qiie- 
n igh t, the tone of the  w ords an d  b ee ’s quiet, revolution  w ith sym«i,L
the w ay thev • a re  used in p a th y  now find them selves o u t - '
F ren ch  is b ru ta l. F o r in stan ce , flanked  in new spaper offices
de G aulle no longer speaks of and  in the  world pf politics b y
“ F re n ch  " C an ad ian s’”  b u t’ Of , m ore  ex tre m e  elem ents, throw - 
“ C anad ian  F re n c h m e n ,” a dis- back s to  the, old days of intol-
tinclion  th a t did not ap p e ar 
; c lea rly , in the unoffic ia l t r a n s ­
lation  of his w ords.
De G aulle, m oreover, s ta te d  
■ th a t the B ritish  N orth  A m erica
eran ce .
A pproval by 'such  in to leran t ! 
Anglo-Canadian elem ents for 
m o d era te  Q u e b e c k e r s  like 
M ayor D rap eau  of M ontreal and
/>WHAT DO THEY MEAN 'WORLD'S FIRSTT'
A ct had  not assu re d  “ libe rty , , C laude R yan , ed itor of Le D e­
equality  and  f ra te rn ity ” to  Can- yo ir, h as  been  v ery  e m b arra ss-  
“ ~ a d im rF ren c h m en “ “ in-theim ow h“ ^ing t^D rapeau-and  Ryan-are-nowU-- 
co u n try .” Q uebec’s, P re m ie r ' dep ic ted  as “ U ncle T om s” by  
D aniel' Johnson  sa id  th a t t h i i  , th e ir  opp^osition, the ex tre m is t 
w as tru e  for F re n c h  C anad ians e lem en t in Q uebec; R yan , rc-r 
ou tside Q uebec an d  th a t in  his, vo lted  by th e  anti-Quebec un- 
opinion, it w as to  th ese  that, d e , d e rto n e s  of som e p raise  he rc -  , 
G aulle re fe r re d ,  not to  Quebeck- , ce ived  from  English-C anadians 
e rs . w hen d e p lo rin g ,th e  lack  of is now , m aking them . I'u thc^
, liberty , equality  and  fra te rn ity .
But the P a r is  s ta te m e n t con­
ta in s 'th i s  sen tence  about “ lib­
e rty , equality  an d  f ra te rn ity ”
th a n  de G aulle, his ta rge t; T h inC - 
thc voice of re a s o h .; in bo th’ 
C anad ian  languages is d is to rted  
by  de G aulle’s in tervention .
( Victoria Colonist) When the federal and provincial
In some parts of the country it is the governments are pouring millions of
black fly; in some it is the mosquito, dollars into tourist propaganda, it is
in others the no-see-um. surprising that more is not being done
But no matter which it is, these sum- to protect tourists (and residents)
mer insects are a darned nuisance, and frofu the fun-killing pests,
often worse. In many parts in the B.C. interior,
So much so that many tourists say , particularly in the Shuswap Lake area 
that the stinging or blood sucking in- . . ”  ”
sects are the worst feature about Can­
adian vacations.
In Winnipeg where the top athletes 
of all the American countries are gath­
ered for the Pan-Am Games, heat and 
the mosquitoes are playing havoc. In 
the camp where the athletes are sleep-
China’s pace in atom ic 
weaponry, its politics and 
its' outlook suggest profound 
and ominous consequences : 
for the rest of the world. 
This is the last of three 
articles on China's posses­
sion of the H-bomb by As- , 
sociated P ress W riters A lton ! 
L. B lakeslee and W ill ia m  L. 
Ryan. '
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE  
and
WILLIAM L. RYAN
nuclea r w eapon to  an .Aran na- , W ill th e  s trife  r io t^ y e n tu a lly
tion o u t’ o f a  d es ire  to becom e ' slow or even  h a lt China s nu-,
m ore pow erfu l than  R u s s i a  in  c le a r  p ro g ra m ?  I t  h a sn ,t. up to ,
the  M iddle E a s t. Is ra e l, som e now. an d  the ch an ces seem  to
sc ien tists  say . could p ro d u ce  b e  th a t  it will not.
w eapons in a few y ea rs . M ight .W hen M ao c ra ck ed  down after, 
a new M iddle E a s t w ar som e his H undred  F lo w ers  invitation
day be an  a tom ic  one. ® , fo r c ritic ism , im p o rta n t scien-
"-A boU t 20 nations a re  capa^ble, tis ts  got off lightly . ,
of build ing a  nuclea r w eapons, In  th e  p re se n t c u ltu ra l revolu- 
Will C hina’s success p u t p res- tion , M ap s su p p o rte rs  took ca re
su re  on th o se  countries, p ar-  to  in su la te  the  im p o rta n t scien-
tic u la rly  In d ia  and Ja p a n , to  tis ts- ’ _ , ^ ,
p roduce such w'eapons? , , S till, th e  c u ltu ra l, revolution
•—Is China really  the “ c ra y , d a m a g e d  China s p ie s tig e
reck less , p a ra n o id  coun try”  she am ong  u n d e r - developed  coun
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 7. 1967 !
The l i r s t  Allied offensive 
in the P ac ific  opened 25 
y e a rs  ago to d ay —in 1942—
is  h e r  b eh av io r ju s t a p assin g  
phenom enon?
Only J a p a n  knows the h o rro rs .
and the ,Columbia'River valley (where
the “skeeters” have spurs), tourists W ilTChina. by ac c id en t o r  de-
are afraid even to open their car win- s i g n ,  launch  a n u c lea r  ca ta s-
dows when they stop for a rest. trophe? „ , , , , , ,
G nnarla us fa r  to o  la m e  a  cO un trv  ’ . E ffects  of C hina s H -bom b te s t 
* u!, tu  t  -t r.rH Un f rn m  la s t Ju n c  17 a rc  enorm ous.. T he at f ir s t  h an d , of nuclea r w eap-
to  h o p e  th a t  it c a n  be sp ra y e a  t r o m  those  used a g a in s t it
Pacific to Atlantic with insecticides, oped w orld  is inca lcu lab le . w ere  the f irs t  A-bom bs, enor-
but it seems reasonable that, efforts . F o r 18 y e a r s . 'th e  U .S. and  th e  m pusly d es tru c tiv e  b u t still less
ing it is'reported that unless the win- should be made in camp and picnic S oviet^U nibn  h av e  w a n ly  pow erful th a n  H -bom bs T»me
■ ^  „ -  n • g j  fron ted  pne an o th er w ith  aw e- has eroded  m em ories of, o th e r
sites, as wen as m resort a n a  T ccrcd  gome n u c lea r  a rse n a ls , b u t m an- coun tries of th e  full te r ro r  th a t
tionai areas to take some steps to , p re se rv e  n u c le a r  peace , the a to m ic  bom bs pf 22 y e a rs
alleviate the menace. China, though still ai fledgling  ago b rough t to  H irosh im a an d
Some places, like, Kelowna, do the m em b er of the  n u c le a r  club, N agasaki! ,
job on  a civic scale to prove it can vastly_  a l te r s  the p e a c e  equa- . Som e o b se rv e rs  suggest this.
W IN N IPEG  (C P ) —A group  of 
• chem is ts  say  your b re a th  m ay  
re v e a l m ore  th a n  you th in k .'
, B rea th  te s ts  a irc ad y  a re  in 
use in som e p lnces to  te s t p er-  . 
sons su spec ted  of d rink ing  bu tannpar*: to  be to  ou ts iders  'o r  t r ie s ,  as. d id  C hina s ab q itiv e  . . .ap p ears  to  be to  o u ts iae rs . o ^ jp ig m a tic  offensives in A fr ic a , th e  ch em is ts , w h o  specia lize in
an d  A sia. P e rh a p s , som e A sians g as  ch ro m a to g rap h y  say  th e re
rea so n ed . China w as so b ad ly  m ay be a w ider application  in
dows are opened at night the temper­
ature (in  the 90 s) is unbearable; if 
the windows are opened the mosquitoes 
take over and no one can sleep cither 
way. The athletes say it is a losing 
battle.
Nearer home, a Victoria family re­
cently spent a holiday at the proviiicial 
d a m p  site at Miracle Beach. They had 
to cut short their stay because father, 
mother and children were so badly 
, mutilated by mosquitoes that they 
looked as if 'thcy had developed scar­
let fever.
be done.
When it is considered that most , Of 
the Caribbean countries— with limited 
financial resources— have developed 
mechanized insect control forces to a 
degree that biting pests arc practically 
non-existent, surely Canada with its 
vast chemical industry should not lag 
so far behind.
tion. C augh t in the  m a d n ess  of fad ing  m em o ry  m ay  h av e  fig-
/th e  pu rg e  th a t M ap T se-tung, 
C om m unist ch ina, ca lls  th e  cul­
tu ra l revolution , she is a puz­
zling “ X .”
POSES MANY QUERIES
E x p erts  p u b  m a n y  w orried  
questions:
, —Do CTiincse le a d e rs  rea lly  
know w hat a n u c lea r  w ar could 
, m ean  in hum an  c a su a ltie s  and  
physical d es tru c tio n ?
'—Suppose C hina donated  a
u red  in th e  re la tiv e  ca lm  w ith  
w hich A sian  coun tries re a c te d  
to C h in a’s new  power.
T h ere  m ay  be other, rea so n s .
Som e of the w orry  am ong  
C hina’s neighbors — T n d i a , ,  
J a p a n , B u rm a . A ustra lia . M a- 
, la y s ia . Indonesia  — h as b een  
eased  by M ao’s cu ltu ra l revo lu ­
tion, suggc.sting Va.St politica l, 
social an d  eCohomic tu rm p il in 
China.
off b a lan c e  th a t it could riot r isk  
an y  deep  in te rn a tio n a i trouble.
O ne t  o p U.S. governm ent 
C h in a , -/ w a tch er sa id : “ China- 
w a tc h e rs  believe they., a re  w it­
n ess in g  a  change of dynasty . 
G re a t rev isions m ay  com e.’’
B ut, if M ao’s philosophy w ins 
ou t, A sians will h av e  to ta k e  
an o th e r  look.
F ew  doubt th a t  C hina even­
tu a lly  will b e  th e  dom inant 
pow er in  A sia. I t  h a s  the re ­
sou rces, th c  e n e rg e tic , c lever 
p  e 0 p ,l e. T he “ ifs” involve ' 
C h ina’s p rob lem s of food, popu­
la tion , education , tra in in g , in- 
d u s tria lia tio n . ad v an ces in sci- 
en ce  o th e r th an  , in  th e  n u clea r 
, field , and , m ost o f all. solving 
th e  p re se n t po litica l chaos.
In 'd ire c t m ilita ry  th rea t, the  
U .S. seem s to  have  little  to fi'n r 
iro m  China un til th e  mid-19';0s.
th e  fie ld  of m edicine. T hey  a re  
w orking , 011 a p rocess which 
they  hope will p e rm it detection  
of lunig ca iice r and d iabe tes 
w ith b re a th  cheeks.
The chem ists  d iscussed  th e  
possib ilities du ring  a one-day 
conference in W innipeg w here 
they co m p ared  adyaneos m a d e ! 
in th e ir  spec ia lty  since it w a“  
developed in B rita in  15 ye.irs 
ago.
To te.st a  substance , it is 
passed  th rough  a packed  col­
um n which causes th e  com po­
nen t p a r ts  to  trave l, at d ifferen t 
ra te s  of speed. This perm its  in - , 
d iv idual analysi.': o f th e  parti-, 
clcs. Such m inute quan tities a re  
.re q u ire d  th a t a m a k e p f  a c a r  
ta n  often be de term ined  from! a 
sc ra p e  of iiaint off a bum per.
w hen th e  U.S. 1st M arine 
D ivision landed  ;ori: J a p a ­
nese-occupied G uadalcanal 
Island  in the SolonTon.s. ’Fhe 
n'love w as prqm pted  b y  the 
build ing of an  airfie ld  on 
th e  island  th a t  endangered  
Allied force.s in New Cale­
donia and New H ebrides, 
and  the  lines of com m uni­
cation  to  A ustralia  and New 
Z ealand . A fter m o n th s , of 
heavy  ground and sea fight­
ing th e  Ja p an e se  , w ith d re w . , 
from  G uada lacana l Fc.b. 8,
! 1943. - ■ ■
1790—A 1 c X a n d e r  Me- 
G illiv ray , chief of, the  Mus- 
kogian I ' n d i a n s .  signed 
p eace  with W ashington.
1919—M ackenzie King be­
cam e L ibera l p a rty  lead e r.  ̂
First World War 
: F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—in
1917-TRussian forces took 
th e  offen.sive in VolhyniKi 
b u t , evacua ted  two cen tres  
in P odolia; A ustro-G erm an 
f o r c e s  under Gen. von 
M ackensen began an  offen­
sive in M o l d a v i a  and , 
s to rm ed positions north  of 
Focosani cap tu ring  , 3,000 
p r iso n e rs .; '
Second World War 
Tw enty-five y ears  ,igo to­
d ay —in 1942—U.S. m arines;
; landed on G u.'idalcanal Ls- 
larid in the Solom ons; U or- . 
m an colum ns in, the  Caiica- 
, sus drove in to  the A rm av ir 
a rea  within 60 m iles of the 
M aikop oilfields; ' C hinese , 
troops checked a Ja p a n e se  




Don't smirk at the young men wiib 
flowing locks. Maybe they just, can't 
atTord to have it cut, or barbers can't 
alTord to cut it.
Tbc executive secretary , of the 
Pennsylvania League of Master Bar­
bers said the other day that barber 
shops are turning away longhairs “by 
the score" because it's not prolilablc 
to cut their hair at the maximum rate 
of $2,2.5 a head.
He says'the harboring craft is trying 
to work but a system for a special rate 
for backsliding hippies atid tints rescue 
those w h o  would return to convention.
They could, for exatnple, consult 
tlie shearers of the sheep country. They 
do a neat, quick job for a lot less than 
$2.25. But there is a risk in giving any 
such discounts out of sympathy for the 
flower children. What about tlie bald-; 
headed inan who has been overcharg­
ed ever since both a shave and a hair­
cut cost six’̂ bils?, I ,
TO YOUR .GOOD HEALTH
P lease  D iscuss 
Disc . . .
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Bygone
10 YEARS AGO 
AiikiinI 1957 .
• Alwyn W oddcll, custom s Inspi'o- 
to r, wiu) I'ommi'iuH'd Ids ,dutios in tiio, 
ru s jo in s  .siM'vii't* in Uu3, uh rctlriiiK- A 
tinllvo sun of Ki'luwim. In- wins lu in  in a 
honso on n v n ia rd  Avonnc in 1H95, City 
Solti'itor E. C. Wi'ddoll is a brothoi', Al- 
wyn svrvi'd ovorsoas with tin' 7'Jnd iSva- 
fo r th ' B atta lion , as a l.ionti'nnnt,
20 YEARS AGO 
AiiRiint 1917
Commodovo G, G, M i'Genr and M rs, 
M i'G t'or. M ayor A rthur 11. Bohlman of 
W onati'hi'i' and M ay o r W H ardm an of 
H i'vi'lstoko wn'i'o am ong Iho m any gncst.s 
on ti'rta im 'd  at a p arty  at the hom r of 
M ayor and M r s .  W. B. Hnghcs-Gam os 
on .Vblxiil St. .
.30 YEARS AGO 
Aiurunt IW7
D avid F inns, a n " < out ,<d, Iv l<i\' > a 
for a q n a r to r  of a rc n tu ry , and a ono-
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. . .  I ti. tAi.lo'.'. he rent a ia  *!»*> r*-
• f i v ed.
tlm o sonrdoligh who m ined in tho Yukon 
(Inrlng the Kloiuilke i;nsh in 1807, died in 
Ins 78th y ea r , Born (n B rneobridge, On- 
ta iio , in 18.M), he lived for som e y ea rs  in 
G renfell. Sask. l ie  w as m arried  In D aw ­
son City, and hi.s th ree  oldest ehlldren  
w ere born there , Mr.s, Arehie Hnndlen 
is a d au g h te r, , .
40 YEARS AGO 
AuRiiat IU‘27
F i'a tn re  o f  the 21st annual p e g a ttn  
was tln> v ic to ry  of the Kelowna four over 
the V aneonver and V ernon row ers for 
,th<' I'G T Gup and eham pionship  of O kan­
agan 1/ake K elowna row ers w ere: D, 
Loane, sti'oke; G, Mi'Ikle, 1h)w ; F, M ak- 
ovskl 3, and  \V, II t^arrn thers 2, The 
I 'i ie  B rigade won tho w ar ennoe race , 
eap ta ined  by N. D eH art,
.30 YEARS AGO 
AuKiud 1917
At Itn tlan d  cen te r the high sehonl en- 
tran e e  le sn lts  w ere as follow.s; M ildred, 
F ord  691; l.eslie R ichards 658: Hay 121- 
liett 637; Amy F lem ing  634; Annie Wil- 
siiii .39.3, FnG  H ardie .369; Alma M ngfi'ad 
569; F in e s t llom nth  .362, Anna T, fo n - 
iio  , ' F llison > 66?
K(i YI AR.S AGO 
Aiilliut HNI7
3'einon (iefeuleii Kelo\Mi;i a; u n K e ' ,  
In V’ernon, the si'ore Ix'inR 192 to 97 Kel­
ow na’s eleven  ineluded t'rieh to n , G ai- 
bntt, H .iidm nn , W isxls, M ngniie, Atwood, 
.Thom eloe, I 'p to n , I ’lU'mer D’.Aelh and 
M urray. Wixnls. Gri< hton and .'l’hornelia.' 
•hared  the Niwhni} W illiam s of Vernon 
f  •,< T  ! 1 a; • ’; ,1:, e ,, , 1
! • K. ,. ,i I ,,. ' .
D ea r D r. M olner:
P lease  d lseusa d isc  trouble. I 
rim listing  the qucstion.s I have 
jn m ind .—E.R .
• Yo>i have qu ite  an  im posing 
lis t of questions. W ell, disc tro u ­
ble can  bo an im posing  prob­
lem . So I ’ll tak e  you r ciucstions 
in the o rd e r  in Which you posed 
them .
Q—E x ac tly  w hat is a ,dl.se? Is 
it the sa m e  as a v e r te b ra ?
A—A dlse is a fibrous enshlon 
B E T W EE N  v e r te b ra e . It is not, 
the .same as li v e r te lira , which 
is bone,
’ Q—Wlial is a sllppeti disc? A 
collapsed dl.'u'?
A — The le rm s  .slippeil, col­
lapsed . h e rn ia ted  or rn |itn red  
all m ean  that the d isc , the (iro- 
tee tive  iiad betw et'n  the bone.s 
of the spine, has ,been flattened  
o r becom e m isshapen  in som e 
m aim er,
Q--Wiiat, cau ses these condi­
tions?
A - -  In,inr,v o r degenera tive  
changes a re  ihe usual causes. 
Or a com bination  of them , '
Q — How do t h e  s y m p t o m s  
p r o g r e s s  in s e v e r i t y ?  W hat 
s v m p t o m s  a r e  s e r i o u s  e n o u g h  
fo r  one to eouMi l t  a spe f l a l i . s t ,  
am i w h e n  s h o u l d  o n e  , |usl “ grin 
am i Irt'ar i l? "  \
A — P ain  in th e  bock or ex- 
treitU ties of  inc reasing  and per- 
si.stapt n a tu n ' , a n ' the usual 
s,s inptouui'^ If t lv  I'laiii i ‘, 'in  
the bai k 'itself that is undei- 
staru iab le imoiigh 
But )i;itleii't>. ofti'ii ai e siii pi i' - 
rd  at p.im in tiu ' exti I'lultles, 
'I’hey lo rget til,it lieiwi s iii a iu ll 
o u t  f r o m  t h e  ■ ;  i i a d  i  o l m u i i ,  
T lu 'se b ia iu li  nerve.s iiaisl p.ass 
llu iiugh  the M.iall spfe c  U,.- 
, tw een the isiue.s of the spini-.
. A da ma g ' i ' l l  d i s c  c a n  p e r m i t
;  ,  ,  I  ■  ' .  ' I  1 (  , ' l , '  ( ,  I  .  '  1 , .  •  e
, , . ' ■ Th' , ' f S' the i ,m, ,..v
; sl . l . .M to > o m e  f io i i i  Uie a .en
both. Y et a t tim es the rea l 
cau se  of the trouble is In the 
s|iino. .The patien t w ondprs w hy 
tho doclor.s pay so little  a t te n ­
tion to th e  p lace w here th e  pain  
seem s to  bg, and so m uch to 
the  a re a  (the spine) w hore tho 
pain  doe.s NOT ap p e ar to  be,'
In such a case, how ever, th e  
tre a tm e n t has to ilo in rem o v ­
ing the p resstire  from  that, 
iierve, and salves or iiiiim ents 
on the painful thighs don ’t do 
a bit of good,
In g en e ra l, this sort of tron- 
b 'e  iends to get g radually  w orse 
nnles,''! it Is co rrec ted . T h ere  is 
no way (if telling by yourself 
when you should get m edical 
a tten tio n , and when you should 
“ grin  and b ea r It,” Rely on a 
speclali.st to eva lua te  the sitn- 
nllon. ' .
The rest of the questions to­
m orrow .
D ear Dr, M olner; My gruiid- 
du iig lite r. who is four ix'as hit 
by a e a r  last year. She keeps 
pulling her right leg up, and 
‘ her shoe is worn w ay over, I 
was Wondering if we should 
linve X -ravs iiiken of h e r leg 
and spine. It w orries m e ,— 
MRS, .1,11,
Most definitely  I would have 
h er exum ined , D oubtless your 
d o c t o r  will want X -rays along 
w ith d ilm r ti.'it.s, but let him  d e­
cide w hat Is necessaiy .
D ear n r .  Molner;, W hat Is cap- 
iiing li'oth ’ t'oiild It be done to 
aiiv kind ol tee th '' Would you 
Ieeom iiii nil It ' What spei iidtst 
Woukl do It ’ 'I',3',
''( 'a t 'p u ii ; '' I s  an ever.vdHy 
W o l d  lor putting a erow n on a 
tiKitli, vsliu'h m ay b.. done for 
vaiio iis  reasons - lieeause a
1 .o' li . ■ t .. • .1 ( II I t fi Ol' 1- i ..»d!>
( U'l il .ft -,i .11,( 1 i m o  I ■< r i i u * e
I I I ' .
EX PE R T S AGREE  
F o r  the  U .S.. v ario u s ex p e rts  
a g re e , one c o n s e q u e n c e  
of C h ina’s n u c lea r  m arch  will 
be in c re ase d  p re ssu re  to  develop 
an ti-b a llirtic  m kssiles — ABMs 
—to in te rcep t arid destroy  any 
incom ing  enem y  m issiles. The 
ABM cost could re a c h  $70,000,- 
000,000, p e r h a p s  ju st a s  a 
s ta r te r ,  for lim ited  defences.
P ra c tic a l (estlng  of ABMs 
coiiid v iolate the lim ited nu­
c le a r  tre a ty  w hich bans a tm o s­
p h e ric  testing .
C hinese bom bs affect Soviet 
th ink ing , too, A ban  on ABM 
sy stem s m u s t, bo .considered 
a p io n g , “ the whole range of 
q u e s tio n s , re la tin g  to a rm s rind 
d isa rm n m c n t."  s a i d  P re m ie r  
A lexei N. K osygin, just a f te r  
China exploded h e r  H-bomb.
C hina 's feud w ith Moscow, 
a g g ra v a te d  try P ek in g 's  ea g e r­
ness for n u c 1 e a r  a rm s, has 
ripped  the afnbric  of world Com­
m unist unity to shreds,
Peking  has laid claim  to 6(MI,- 
000 sfjuai'o m iles of .Soviet te r r i­
to ry , The Chinese s tir  up trouble 
on Soviet b o r d e r  s. Moscow 
p u m p s  in flam inn to ry  p ropa­
g anda into C hinese border prov­
inces.
CAN STILL SURPRISE
E x p erts  say Chinn still can 
sp ring  su rp rises , such as devel­
oping long-range rockets, A m is­
sile good enough to hit w ithin 
five m iles of nn Intended ta rg e t 
could wii'ie out Moscow. Lenin­
g rad . IjOs A ngeles or San F ran - 
ci.‘>eo.
But Chinn, w ith her va.sl te r ­
r ito ry  and p rim a rily  a g ra ria n  
population, offers few er s tra -  
te tie  ta rg e ts . M issiles a im ed  a t 
Chinn would h av e  to pinim int 
m issile  sites.
In any ca se , U,S, “ China |ioI- 
iey” Is up for re-exnm inalion. 
Tlii'i e a re  g lim pses of op tim ism , 
D em oern tle  S enato r H e n r y  
.laek 'o n  lung a m em lier of rnili-
inrv nnn niomle energy eommit-
t r c ' , and o th e rs  jMrnii out that 
Riue ia m odified its stance as it 
grew m ore iKiwcrful,, as its Ir.- 
iiig s'.nndftiilH rose and it had 






know th.il. - im d  111;' 
t.ui- h i tiji ir hc ,ih li,
but d ifv  il i 'n 'i  tx’tic '.f  It.
' h hiiow i>i ople I they w iiut 
I, V...1 1j( tlic ' o a G iu ila r  l u r v e '  ' ' ‘''th  'G ie 'h  a re  U 'P e r  shain 'd
f ' ; ' , ' ' <  , , • •  •  , , M  I ' , . ! ! . .  T h e  a  i l i o l u l  i . a t l u r  i t u u i  
( Tl . i  i i..i 1 ion e . '  ' b u'l I ' l u l i l i fu  ' u  'iil',!. e  v,p
,n ■!,. I a e'ui le .f . ', '.  b ' /  “ “'i ' ' ' ' '  '•" d .r - 'u 'e ' ,
<'f ih<* i lAgi i s  ' I t  i i '  , ' d 'U o i i i ' i ' . ' .
“ l i e  s h a l l  R i s e  I l l s  a n R e l s  
r h a r R e  o v e r  I h e e  <« k e e p  I h r e  
“"iB'lHEtltr'WtTRT**—P ttlW i-fltU T "
G(,<1 0 .a g lide auit n gi.iud 
duo 1,0 le, i,«n |.i u g I HI itd'.; d 
to be ;> “ t i f ' I  »:n w 
•  ’ w a ’  ̂ '
CANADA'S STORY
Pilots D rew  Lots 
For Rockies Flight
By BOB b o w m a n
•In Juno  1919 John  Alcoek and  A rthur Brown of B rita in  
am azed  the world when they flew across the A llnntic fron'i New- 
foundland to Ire land  in 16 hours, C)nc of the next big hurd les in 
av iation w as to fly across the Rocky M ountains, and the B ritish  
Colum bia b raneh  of the A erial League of C anada got busy. It 
seeu red  finaneial baeking from  the C algary  H erald, L ethbridgo 
H erald , V aiieouver D aily W orld, and the town of Golden,
F irs t World W ar pilots got toge ther to see who would m ak e  
the flight, and decided td d raw  a nam e out of a hat. The w inner 
i? i  w as Caiit, E rn est C. Hoy, DEC, wiio had served  with the 
Royal F ly ing  Corjis nut 11 the last two m onths of the w ar w h e n  
he w as shot down and taken  prisoner.
The ijlane w as a 90 horfiepower C urtiss .IN4 which had been 
used to tra in  iiilols during tiie w ar. Its norm al cru ising ’ spcerl 
w a s  7,3 m iles per hour,' and a ltitu d e  celling w as only 7,000 feel.
It was a f|uesljon of flyiilg through the Rockies, not over them .
( ’aiiiidii Roy took off from  M inoru P ark  r a ie tra e k  Vaneiiu- ' 
Ver on Aug. 7 at t'13 a.m , and landed at Vernon at 7; 18 a ,in . to  
lefiiel. O ther fuelling stops w ere m ade at G rand T'orks liiid . 
C ranbruok w here he was ,w eleom er| by .great crow ds, T lie n  
cam e the most sevei’e test, the flight from Cranlirook to l.e th - 
lirldge across the inalii range  of the Rockies, T reach ero u s up 
and down d ra fts  in the m ountains a re  som etim es fata l even to  
to d ay 's  high-pow ered a irc ra ft.
Iloy m anaged  to strng.gle aldiig althotigh he c leared  tho 
ground by only 130 feel while going through C raw ford P ass, He
arr iv ed  Id l.e th lu id g e  at 6;22 ii,m , and w as g reeted  by the en tire
population of the city. He w as very  tired  and it was g e ttin g  
d ark , but Hoy in,'.lf>ted on flying the last hqi to C algary  w her" 
lie a rriv ed  at H:.33 p.m .
' It w as about d a rk , but the few people who owned nntom o- 
biles in those days helped him  iand by tu rn ing  on th e ir  h ea d ­
lights, The elapsed tim e from  M inoru R ace T rack . V aneonver. 
to Bowness P ark , C algary , w as 16 hours 42 m inutes, of which 12 
hours 31 m inutes w ere sireiit in \he a ir. M odern Jet.s fly from  
V ancouver to ( '(d g ary  in less th an  one hour, 
l .e lle rs  e a n le d ’ by Roy a re  w orth $2.30 toflay,
OTHER EVENT8 ON AUGUST 7:
1610 I.au/.on gave the Island  of M ontreal to the Suliilcinnn. 
1674 l,i(|uor tra d e  with the Indinns wan m ade legal 
1679 I.aSalle launched the G riffon, first ship to sail on th« 
G n  at Lakes alsive N jag a ia ,
1803' F n ‘ t Rf ll'.itk Tctlle'rfi arrlvOd rit Princri E dw ard  f' laiid
IM? S r.tv  Motui'Ak ciili’fs p ro m p t’d lo suppolt G enera l 
B n .ik  n g u u e t A m ericans,
1H.38 G eoig« I'.tieiine C a rtie r  liiGuded Coub Ui ialm ii ui
j a i t v  platform
186.3 th e .i r iu iu ’iit Ihm se, O ttaw a, leased  for tw elve yenr*
V n i l  o p t u . n  t o  l i u y  
I'll 1 1 ’i n ' . 'a '  lon ripfi,' d a ' W.i i , r
p, '7 I it I': III l.f V.'llli ' nii" jl',1.1' 1.1 V, l.'.'l I,I Hf.d
,  ,  p ,  ,  / '  1 1,1  . ’  I  o f  t , n,i ,i;. I  Pi a  e
p , , !i'. , I I ‘ ,’i,igii! a I'i I . I r. ' '
l a ' i o  R  H  B e n n e t t  l a ' c a r n e  P r i m e  M i n i . t t T
''.'ii'i'.ii' ',
,  , j !  ,  : o f  p ,  i ; . i .  1 ,1  I .1 ,  to ' ' , 1 1 '  l o  I , .  I  . o f
f ., ... M,,.'., 1,'ilf. Ill m il ' ngMue,' .lohn Laud',' of ,3'i- 
p, ,..,,1 ai lu u is h  L m p iie  g au ,i» . V « u io ,,\( i.
\
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A rriv ing  by  p riv a te  CP c a r  
W ednesday a re  M r. and M rs. 
A. Jo h n  E llis of V ancouver. M r. 
E llis  is senior , v ice-presiden t of 
the  B .C. D ivision of the  B an k  
pf M ontrea l, and  they  will b e  
the  guests  of M r. an d  M rs. T. 
C. M elville du rin g  R egatta .
A. D uncan C rux of Com m on­
w ealth  T rust, and  M rs. Crux will 
be h e re  for R e g a tta  from : V an­
couver and w ill b e  a t Capri. :
M r. and M rs. O rval C. Cook 
of V ancouver will b e ! specia l 
R e g a tta  guests an d  will s tay  a t 
C apri.
T hom as R . B u tler, of J a m e s  
L ovick L td ., V ancouver, and 
M rs. B u tler will b e  guests a t the 
E ldo rado  A rm s w’hile h e re  for 
R e g a tta .
, S tay ing  a t  the  C aravel Inn  
w hile h e re  as  R e g a tta  , guests 
w ill be M! F . Aldpus of B.C. 
F e r r ie s  and M rs. Aldous from  
V ictoria.
. H . V. Tow nsend of M acM illan 
B loedel. an d  M rs. , 'Tow nsend 
from  V ancouver, w ill be h e re  
from  T uesday  'to  F rid a y  as
M rs. S tan ' M ader from  C algary  
w ith D ebbie and Susan, and 
M rs. M eik le’s p aren ts , M r. and 
M is . D e a n  M ann from  V ancou­
ver.
M r. and M rs. J a m e s  Sinclair’ 
o f  V ancouver wili, be v isiting  
friends in  Kelow na w hile h ere  
to  a tten d  R eg a tta ,
M r. and Mrs. J . W. M cCuaig 
from  Moose J a w , W ill' s tay  a t 
the. C arav el while ' h e re  as R e­
g a tta  guests.
G uests of M r. and  M rs. E d ­
w ard  F . M. Hill la s t  w eek w ere  
th e ir  d au g h te r  and h er husband, 
M r. and  M rs. M unro S trachan , 
w ith th e ir  sm all d au g h te r C ath ­
erine  from  W halley. M rs. S tra - 
chan  w as th e  m aid  of honor a t  
the  Hallisey-puR o.^e w edding 
on Ju ly  29.! "
M r. and M rs. G eorge Agnew 
of H artriey , M an .,; who have 
been v isiting  M r. a n d ; M rs. 
P h illip  p a u n i  and  ; M r. and 
M rs. A. D aum , le ft on S a tu r­
day  to  v is it Mrs! A ghew ’s two, 
s is te rs  in C oquitlam  and . V an­
couver, b u t p lan  : to  re tu rn  to
Several highlights of the Kel­
owna Q ub’s Fall-^Play P ro ­
gram , are listed  for m em bers’ 
Interest and notation, August 9— 
Fall Series opening session; 
August 16—Men’s Pairs vs. 
W omen’s Pairs; September 2 0 -  
M asters a n d  Non M asters 
T eam s of Four : September 27r- 
M ixed P a ir s  C ham pionship; Oc­
tober 11—F all Series fin a l; Oc­
tober 18—C lub B irthday  P a r ty ; 
O ctober 25—L ocal C harity.
V isitors w elcom ed to  the club 
by p residen t, J e sse  F o rd , w ere  
M r. and  M rs. R ichard  M edd 
an d  Mr- an d  M rs. Vernon M e 
L ean , a ll of E dm onton; S. G. 
L ussier, O ttaw a; M iss B ern ice 
Reid, M rs. Sherwood C am pbell 
and M rs. E ric  Sanderson; a ll 
from  V ancouver, an d  E rn e s t 
P ederson , K elow na. .
R esu lts of 13 tab les M itchell 
m ovem ent a t  W ednesday session 
w ere; ..
N /S —F irs t,  M rs. J .  D. Mc- 
Clym ont and  M rs. N. ■ V an  d e r  
V liet; second, M rs. D. L. P u r ­
cell an d  W illiam  H epperle; 
th ird . D r. W! G. E vans and J .  
T. G a rra w ay ; fourth , M r. an d  
M rs. J .  L. R eal; fifth . Miss J e a n
est and Mrs. M.! K. Mae*
E /W -F ir s t ,  Mrs. Roy Van- 
natter and Mrs. C. W. Wilkin- 
son; second, : Mrs. Jean M ac- 
R ae and J. H. Fisher; third, 
Mrs. W. J. Archibald and J. A. 
M acPherson; fourth, Mr. and  
Mrs. Richard Medd; fifth, Mr. 
and Mrs. W esley Funnell.
’The opening session of th e  
F a ll  Series will be held a t th e  
C ap ri M otor Hotel oh W ednes­
day , A ugust 9, a t 7:30 p .m , 
V isitors a re  welcom e and  p lay ­
e rs  requ iring  p artn e rs  a re  re ­






Factory T rained Men 
G UARAN TEED  LABp.UR 
S erving Kelowna and dis- 
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R e g a tta  gUests and  w ill! b e  K elowna , fo r R e g a tta  before 
s tay ing  a t C apri. | leav ing  for hom e on A ugust 12.
' H. P . W eatherill, superv isor ; Spending th e  p a s t ten  days in 
of th e  R oyal B an k  f o r  B r i t i s h  Kelowna h a v e  been M r. and 
C olum bia, and: M rs. W eatherill M rs. John  M ichalkow  from  F or-
UNLIWITED HYDROPLANE RAGES TO FOLLOW REGATTA
Wow. ' ‘T h u n d erb o a t”  h a i r  ow na Aug, 16 to  19, by  V an- ad v e rtis in g  th e  only u n lim ited  ence in V ancouver l a s tw e e k  .
sty lings; c re a te d  espec ia ily  ' couver’s  D avid Anson. N ancy  even t in  C anada . T he g i r l s , to  publicize t h e  / Kelow na
for th e  second  running  of th e  ' R ead, left and  Dorothy! B ark - to o k  p a r t  in  a new s ' confer- /  event: .
B ritish  C olum bia Cup unlim il- ley  show off th e  colorful h a i r - ■ , -
jH  h y d ro p lan e  rac es  in K el- ! dps, w hile d isp lay in g  a  p o ste r ' /  ! ! : P h o t o  by Croton Studios. B u rnaby
By FLORA EVANS
This y e a r  for. tiie fir.st tin ie  I 
had the  p riv ilege of; a ttend ing  
the b an q u e t a t the A quatic 
w h ic h ' follow ed the H ockey 
' S p e c ta c u la r ,'S a tu rd a y  night.
' A hockey fan for,'niany .years,;
■ I  found it m ost in te resting  to 
m e e t th e se  s ta r  p lay ers  who 
T u n til now h a v e  been; m ere ly  
•  shadow s dn m y TV screen . F o r 
exam ple  1 h av e  often w ondered 
! ju st why E ddie Shack .was such 
a jxir.sonal favorite  witli the 
E a s te rn  fans. Now I know why 
"—it is b is m a rv e lo u s , sense of 
! hum or and  per.sonality. Tie and 
\ ^ i s  prcLt.V; w ife a re  stay ing  on
for R e g a tta , she told nie. This is 
h e r  f irs t  v isit to  th e ''O kanagan  
to  which she  h as  com pletely  lost 
h e r  h e a r t. M rs. Sltack and at- 
tra c tiy e  M rs. J a c k  B ionda, who 
whs o rig in a lly  a  V ancouver 
g irt, w ere  d iscussing  how widely 
known R e g a tta  is becom ing 
th roughout C an ad a , b u t hoW 
little  dUr A m erican  neighbours 
seem  to  know abou t tho in te rio r 
of B ritish  C olum bia.
Mr. arid Mr.s. Bobby HulT can ­
not s tay  on fo r R eg a tta , Mivs. 
H ull told m e, as  they  have been 
awa.v froin hom e since Ju ly  26, 
b u t' thc.v, p lanned  to  steal one 
e x t r a ,d a y  here  as  they have 
enjoyed K elow na’s w arm  hos­
p ita lity  so m uch . D id you know each  o ther b u t a t  them se lves
ANN LANDERS
i t ' s  N o t Illegal 
To W ear  A
D ear Ann L anders; I ju st 
w alked out on the fron t porch 
t o ' clreck the riunl L'ox and I  
W 'as .a in a /cd  to st'O <)ur ncigli- 
bor, H 1,3-ycar-old girl, w ashing 
t,\» fa iitilv  car, , Nothing un- 
uRlul. you m ight say',’ Wiill. it 
is 6,3 d eg re es  outside and  tlu ' 
g irl is w earin g  a bikini:
'I'his young lady is as volu|>- 
tuous and  full blown as any 
Hollywood s ta r  you can  nam e, 
■You ought to see the husbands 
on Ihls block gawking, Two of 
Hlhcm suddenly  decided to work 
on th e ir  law ns. My old gee'/.er Is, 
out th e re  now, fixlitg the front 
step. I ’ve been begging him  for 
two m oidhs to lip this re ind r 
job for m e but he w as never 
able to tuui the tim e l.'ntil 
NOW
Is tiie re  a law again.st a iipear
A pparently  you selceled, ii 
den tist In whom you had confi­
dence. Now you inus.t abide , by 
h is  ru les, One th ing  is certa in  
the dentist h a s  had m ore ex- 
lierlcnee along these lines than  
you.
D e a r  Ann L anders ; I ' am  a 
m other who needs an answ er to 
som ething th a t has  been both­
ering  mo for qu ite  som e tim e, 
,1 havo two d au g h te rs  — 14 
m onths ap a rt, T he younger girl 
is ( U t i l e  a bit Inrgotv than  the 
older girl. She Is akso (|u icker 
to learn , m akes b e tte r g rades 
than her o lder .sister. The 
younger girl b rea k s , te a rs  and 
siillls things aboid, th ree tim es 
as often as tin' older one, Khe 
has fra i'tu red  the sam e t>rm 
tw ice uiiii has dislueated, her 
I'ollar Ihmh' t h n e  tim es. W hat
th a t  the  com pletely  ch a rm in g  
M i ’S. H ull is an a r tis t ,  w hose 
se m i-a b s tra c t pa in tings a re  in 
g r e a t ; d em an d , and  th a t  th ey  
h av e  th re e  young  sons?
. M r., and  M rs. B ill (R ed) H ay  
brought, th e ir  th re e  ch ild ren  
w ith  th e m  th is  y ea r. U nfortu ­
n a te ly , M rs. H ay  said , h e r  hus­
band  h a s  to  g e t r i^ h t b ac k  to  
C a lgary  w here  h e  is  in th e  oil 
drilling  b usinessi bu t she and  
the  ch ild ren  a rc  spending the 
su m m er a t the ir co ttag e  in 
W inderm eri) w hore ,M r.' Haiy 
com m utes on w eekends
1 th ink th e  com m en t of one 
friend  of m in e  sum.s up K el­
ow na’s rea c tio n  to  th ese  v isi­
to rs  in a n u ts h e l l , when she 
told n u r ‘'T hey  a re  all so nice 
and so a t tra c t iv e —th e  kind of 
people .you would like to  ta k e  
hom e to d in n e r and  spepd the 
cvohlng w ith ,” '
HEAD TA B LE
Follow ing (t inost delicious 
buffet su p p e r the m a s te r  of 
cerem onies, D av id 'S p arro w , in ­
troduced  the  guests a t  tho head  
tab k '. M ayor and  M rs. R. F . 
Parkin.*:()n, M r, and M rs. 
’rh o iiia s  Caimzzi, M r. and  M rs. 
Bobby Ih ill, M r, and Mi’s. 
E ddie S hack , Mr. an d  M rs, 
Bill H ay, M r, and M rs. Ja c k  
B ionda, M r. and  Mr.s. B la ir  
P e te rs , M rs. Bob' G iordano, 
M r. and M rs, Don Cullcy, M r, 
and Mr,s. E m il B ouchard  and 
M r. and Mr.s, D avid Sparrow .
will a rr iv e  on T hursday  from  
.Vancouver and  s ta y  a t the Stet- 
.son V illage M otel w hile h e re  for 
R e g a tta . ■; /■• ,-.! '!.! !
R e g a tta  guests a t  the hom e of 
Mr:: and M rs. M u rra y  Jo y ce  
Will be Mr., and  Mcs. P a t  M̂ . 
M ahoney of C algary .
M r. a n d 'M rs . D onald  H all of 
C aigai’y  will s ta y  a t  K enogan 
Court! w hile h e re  as  R e g a tta  
guests . :
C om ing from  P o rtlan d , Oi-e- 
gon,! a s  specia l R e g a tta  ..guests | 
a re  M r. and  Mrri. W esley J .  
T a r r  w h o ' wiU b e  s ta y in g , a t 
C apri. ■' . /
M r. and M rs. W illiam  J .  E s- 
se lm dnt of y a n c o u v e r w ill en­
joy  R egattii wreek a t  the Sunny 
B each  M otel,
R e g a tta  gues ts  of M r.: and  
M rs. Basil! M eikle a re  M r. and
Gupine P la in s , S ask ., who w ere ' 
v isiting  !the la t te r ’s fa th e r, 
G eorge .Ward, M rs. F re d , Arm - 
eneau , and; M rs. E . L. C asner. 
Also h e te  v isiting  ;old K elow na 
friends were! M r. and  M rs. Don 
E as te rb ro o k  and M r. and M rs., 
B e rt C url from  P orcup ine 
P la in s , an d  M r. an d  M rs, L an ce  
M arnow , fro m  W eybprn, S ask .;
w ith h ilarious resu lts .
C hairm an  of the  co m m ittee , 
Don Culley then  th a n k e d M h e  
visiting, p layers  fo r com ing w ith 
eipecial thanks to  t h e ! C oast 
L eague and th e  P o rtla n d  Btick- 
aroos who h av e  done so m uch  
fo r hockey in  th e  In te rio r . He 
is p le a se d ,, he sa id  ab o u t the  
expansion of th e  N H L which 
will m ake room  fo r m a n y  m ore  
ou tstand ing  p la y e rs , b u t he i.s 
definitely  not p leased  I  g a th ered  
th a t  B ritish  (Zplumbia w as not 
included in th a t expansion . Ja c k  
T a g g a rt of P en tic ton  echoed 
M r. Culley’s sen tim en ts, and .al­
so brought Andy B a th g a te ’s r e ­
g re ts  th a t he w as unab le  to  ge t 
aw ay  from  w ork th is  y e a r  to 
p lay  in the S ix ;ctacu lar.
T he final guest sp e ak e r w as 
Tom  Capozzi who w as substi­
tu tin g  he sa id , fo r h is b ro th er 
H erb  who had  been  ca lled  aw ay 
unexpectedly . He also  told a 
num ber of am u sin g  .stories, 
keep ing ,the  200 guests attend ing  
th e  banquet in g a les  of lau g h te r 
an d  concluding by th an k ip g  the 
executive of the K elow na Buck- 
arops on th e ir  o rgan iza tion  of 
th e  S pectacu lar and  banque t 
and the peoiilc of K elow na for 
th e ir  faithfuT and  w holehearted  
contribution to  good hockey.
If Hearing 
Is yonr  
P ro b lem . .
Is ybor a n s w e r  
C all in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service






A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a "  
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT






Y ou’re under ho obligation, drop in today and sec the 








i ng ill p u b i i c  j i lmost ,  luiki 'd' , ’ nn' im' , ' - ...l i l V K U S i n i C
^ i n m _  ^s h iu i l i l  I I ' o mi ' l a iu , '  - j U o n r  H l v c r s i i i c :  it. mi ' iu i s  t h a t  
•jpdVF. T l l Y  W l l A T  " , t he  . v o un gc r  g i r l  is h i g l i - s t n i n g ,
l oss  o ai ' c f ul  tli.'ui l ior o i d o r  sis-  
t or ,  a n d  slio is , ilso a c o i d ou t -
D onr l.iivo; You rum iilam od lo 
mi', .T h a t's  oumigli 'I’lion ' i/ a 
law agnul^t iiidi'i'i'i? o '- i ''/u i 'c , 
Lnit siuco i'ikiiu;. ai'o not ilU'gal, 
you would iia\ (' no < um'. Bo 
glad you got tlio s'l'i'i tixod and 
forgot it
^ D o a r  Anil l.auiioi.i; d u r  tvio- 
■y^ar-old sop had aomo dm k  
H 'o ti on his li’i’th which I ft'ar- 
od m ight bo the s ta rt of dci'uy, 
1 m ako nn npi'i'in tn ii'n t with a 
now doiUlst in town.
When wi' ai l ived the nurso 
In fqrnu 'd  m e ihul m otliei» arc 
n o l  n l loWCl l  b f l e l l d  tl'li' l i ' Cl ' pt l oO
I'ooin door; I niicht .'idd our 
child Is vei> :div' iir,d is not tie- 
c u ito m e d  to ntnnigei
Ill'OllC.
Coiifidential to Beat I ’lXd For- 
ward'.’ : Who a te  .vrni try ing to 
kid" You know p i'rfectly  well if 
,\ou really  wUnted to put your 
be.st foot fo rw ard  you would Hlcp 
nut of the p ic tu re .
S PE A K E R S
Mn.vor ' I ’ni'kinsun oponcd the 
uftcr-.sui)i)cr Kpcocho.s by w el­
com ing the gu es ts  and ihnnkihg 
the iilayers for com ing. Kelow na 
w as dellKhled he so ld ,.th a t Ihi.s' 
,venr s(i m an y  player,s had  
brought th e ir  wive.s, and he 
concluded by lhanking thiv o r ­
g an ize rs of the .Spectacular for 
the w onderful job  they do each  
year.
The next th ree  .s|)eiikers w ere 
Tktdie S liack, Bobby Htill and 
Red H ay, who w ore inust am iis- 
iiig te lling  nuiiierrni.s hockey 
•stories m any  (if whicii included 
reforence.s to everyone’.s fav o r­
ite (io i'd ie H ow e, and w ero iri- 
te rs jie rsed  with rcferoncen to 
Eddie S h ack ’s cow, a  jia in ling  
of whii'h, !)>• (iw en l.am on t, wa.s 
p resen ti'd  to  him  to ta k e  hom o 
and w as rm exhibit a t  the  ban- 
ctuot, W hat .struck m e m ost w as 
the olivious c a m a ra d e r ie  Imj- 







The den tist tu 'u id  me «rgiuii«j 
IC and ugi
let m e t'l 'in e  in witli m
I'ith th(
since
•  n u r ic a ec i) to |
I ' l n i i III i 0 ’,', 1 l i i ld '
tie w iMil,' ' hiW i na
c h e c k u p  Due of i l i cse  iln. ' .s tli 
c h i ld  wilt 'n eed  d e n tn trv  a n d ' 
t h e n  w h a t  s h o u l d  1 »io '
My luisl 'ai ' . i t  who wil l  not e v e n  
leave o u r  c a r  a t o n e  wit l i  a  m e - |  
r h a n i c  sb.ns I " l i o . M  l e a v e  t j i e i  
Nvy in t h e  h a i u i s  of ' h e  I ' r o f e s -1 
a i o n n U ,  {
1 c a n 'l help  t'ut feet it vvnutit 
la- a u t.ilie  to d .Coo a '|»v I 
— a-t— 
•in.l W ht-  .'.1 • *.-1' t i ’N
S L l E M ' I r d  h  I 'L.M /  i d .
D e a r  Vo\ l * ’*, a H . - c . t  « t * n e  
v n n r  c h i l d  l » e c « "  e  ' r t r e o s l c e ; -  
ed ■ to ''''• a he
v> i ’ 1 t ' c f ' , :,  K s » !
t ^ m  e..t :he.ie m to* w ci.d .
ABSENTKEISIVI KXPKNHIVE
Br('V('ntaVil(' school absences 
cost New York City m ore th n n lN llI .  hockey p layers  to  life for 
I.3,iM)0,(M)() annua lly  in s ta te  a id . 'm e  Iw iKiking fun not only at
| |  We A rA froud to Announce
tha t one of K clow n;i's  
l.c .id in g  H airs ty lis tv  , , ,
Mr. Joseph Pinterlch
has jo in e d  the s ta ff  af
SOUTHGATE







3,3 m .m , ASA - .30 
AS,I ■ 100 
•AI Slides 
PHO( |--SSiN<i IM  LI I)I4» 
|(u,Y Two Itolis and ( i r t  a 
F ree  Beach B ag!
i i i c r i
('am era  ( o m er  
2X9 B ernard  I 'h  2-;il.il
It's FINTRY, Of Course! 
FINTRY TENT CAMP IS
'J
On the water —  in cool shady Ponderosas. th e  most modern 
facilities available in Canada. Secluded campsites, in a beautiful 














2.30 cnmpsiies cqiiipped with picnic tables and barbecues on the most scenic 2,.100
acre estate in the Okanagan
PUBLIC AND LOT OWNERS
WELCOME
BY THE DAY -  WEEKEND -  WEEK
FINTRY ESTATES
HRR~No~3-Vernon-»Phonc “W f Hj(elowna~^”*̂ “ ~ —
l o  bui or lease. M e»hore or tlen  lois, cIom? lo Hie lake al aHractiva price* aiid (erm« (M IA i— kppis lo
Wilson Realty Ltd., 543 Bernard Aye., Kelowna, B.C.
0 m
& 0 M
m m m ^
h
T his Was jiis t one of sev era l 
fine scoring  opportun ities th a t 
d id n ’t  m a te ria liz e  for Bobby 
Hiill in  th e  H ockey Spectacu-
THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY
la r  S a tu rd ay . H ull is  tied  up a t h is m ercy . John  Strorig
in fro n t of th e  ne t by  G ra n g e r (13) who p layed  w ith the Kel-
E vans (5) w hen it  a p p e a red  owna B uckaroos jun io r te am
he . had  g oaler G eorge Wood an d  J a c k  B ionda (4) w atch
(Cornier Photo)
B y RON ALLEETON
T he W hite All S ta rs , led  by 
twin! goal perfo rm an ces by 
W estern  H ockey L eag u er A rt 
Jo n es an d  N atio n a l Hockey 
L e a d e r  Billy (R ed) H ay, de­
fea ted  th e  R ed  All S ta rs  6-3 
S a tu rd ay  n igh t in  th e  annual 
K elow na m id -su m m er hockey 
classic.
The W hites, coached  by Don 
Culley, bossm an  of th e  O khna 
gan ju n io r  H ockey L eague  K el­
ow na B uckaroos, h ad  a  c lea r 
m arg in  o v e r th e  R eds, ru n  by 
J a c k  T a g g a r t ,  coach o f ' the 
O JH L P enti(:ton  B roncos.
A c a p ac ity  crow d of about 2,- 
600 W atched th e  te am s p lay  to  
a  2-2 tie  in  a  sc ra m b ly  firs t 
pericxi, th e  W hites take, a  4-2 
lead  in  th e  second as  p lay  be­
gan  to  open  up  an d  th e  W hites 
o u tsco re  th e  R eds 2-1 in  the  fa s t 
th ird  period .
■ ^ e  R ed s , led  by  C hicago’s 
Bdbby Hull, g rab b ed  the  lead  
before m a n y  people h a d  re a c h ­
ed th e ir  se a ts . Hull, on a  p ass 
from; K elow na ju n io r M ike 
M eehan , sho t frOm about 25 
fee t ou t, goalie  G eorge W ood 
lost th e  puck  a t h is fee t and 
S ea ttle ’s . G uyle F ie ld e r  w hipped 
th e  puck  in to  !the n e t a t  the  20- 
second m a rk . , , ! , /  i .
T he R ed s m a in ta in ed  a  sligh t 
edge Until th e  9:40 m a rk  when 
P o rtla n d ’^  A rt J;Onesi w ith  a 
fine solo m ove dow n the  rig h t 
side, took p asses  from  A rnie 
S chm autz  an d  ' S ea ttle  deferice- 
m an  L a r ry  H ale, to  foo l E d ­
m onton Oil; K ing’s goalie Don 
M cLeod w ith  a  quick  h igh shot 
to the  short side.
T he W hite’s J a c k  B ionda took 
two m iiiutes fo r freez ing  th e  
puOk n ea r the  goal a t  10:36 an d  
one m inute and 13 seconds la te r  
team m ate  Jo n es, on p asses  
from  Arlo Goodwin an d  P e n tic ­
ton junior J a c k  T a g g a rt, m a d e  
an identical,, m ove, dOwii the  
righ t side, c ru ised  in  On M c- 
Le()d,' shot from  exactly  the 
sam e spot and  th is  tim e  fooldd 
the youngster w ith  a low shot 
betw een his pads.
F ielder, w ith ! a  fa m ilia r  .burst 
of speed a t  16:21, ro a red  in  on 
Wood to poke in  a Bobby H ull 
rebound, a f te r  the  Golden J e t  
h ad  again  ta k en  a  p ass  fro m  
M eehan. Shots On goal w ere  
even. 10 each.
Although th e  second, period  
w as fairly  close, th e  W hites d id  
all the d am ag e  ;with! a  p a i r  Of 
goals.,'; ,■ .
Schm autz. on a p ass  from  
Jones and a  p e rfe c t re la y  fro m  
Bionda, m oved C ulley’s crew  
ahead  3-2 a t 4:25 an d  R ed  H ay , 
finding h im self alone in  f rp n t of 
M cLeod a t 9:05, took a  co rn e r  
p ass  from  K elow na jun io r Jo h n  
Strong and  sco red  w ith  a  qu ick  
backhand. ■
- M om ents la te r  Wood robbed  
S ea ttle ’s B ill D ineen on a  b re a k ­
aw ay. .! ,.
The R eds ou tshot the  W hites 
11-9. but found th em se lv es b e­
h in d  4-2. , !
Bionda w as off aga in , a t  1:10 
of the th ird  p e rio d  fo r hooking
Hull, b u t th e  W hites again  kill- se ttle  for an
the  action . T he W hite All S ta rs  
b e a t the  R ed  All S tars  6-3. 
See s to ry  th is  page.
First m
B y RON ALLERTON
HOUSTON (A P )—It  is not 
know n w hether th e  w inners in  
S a tu rd a y ’s q u a rte r-f in a ls  of the 
w orld  heavyw eigh t elim ination  
to u rn am en t will m ee t la te r  in 
th e  se ries , bu t th e  m an  who 
m a n ag e s  J im m y  E llis  says h is  
f ig h te r  is  rea d y  fo r T had  Spen- 
cer.
E llis  is th e  Louisville figh ter 
who rem in d s so m e of the  o ther 
b o x er from  th a t  tow n, C assius 
C lay, who cau sed  the  W orld 
B oxing A ssociation  se ries  to be 
se t up  w hen r e  re fu sed  to be 
d ra fted . ,
T he m a n  who tra in s  E llis, 
Angelo D undee, p red ic ted  S a t­
u rd a y  a f te r  Ellis, finished off 
L eotis M artin  in  P h ilade lph ia  
on a  n i n  t  h  -r o u  n d  techn ical 
knockout th a t  S pencer would 
knock out E rn ie  T erre ll; the 8- 
to-5 favo rite .
S pencer m a n a g e d , a knock­
dow n in th e  second , but no 
knOckout, w inning on points. He 
w as  aided  by a  tw o-point p ena l 
ty  T e rre ll d rew  in the 10th for 
h ittin g  low.
D undee w as in  Houston la st
F e b ru a ry , tend ing  C lay’s cor­
n er in  th e  cham pion’s m ost re ­
cen t title  defence, a  thorough 
d efea t of T erre ll.
" I  rea lized  th a t T e rre ll  took a 
b a d  b ea tin g  from  , C assiu s ,’’ 
D undee sa id . “ A lo t of them
MORE SPORTS 
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a re  n ev e r r ig h t a f te r  he gets 
th rough  w ith  th e m .”
• S pencer’s tra in e rs  h ad  kep t 
the San F ra n c isc o  f  i g h . t e  r ’s 
m ind  on th e  sub jec t by  shouting 
to h im : “ Body, T had , body: 
th roughou t th e  f ig h t.'
“ F ig h tin g  a  ligh t h i t te r  like 
T erre ll, T h ad  could le av e  his 
chin open, know ing he couldn’t  
h u rt h im , and go to  th e  body,” 
D undee sa id . ' ■ ,
I t w as S pencer’s ten d en cy  to 
leave h is  chin open w hile body 
punching, and  th a t m ak es D un­
dee believe E llis w ould have 





• \  -
REG FLEM IN G
SOME YEARS AGO when E ddie S hack w as in  h is f irs t 
fling in the N a tio n a l Hockey League, J im m y  S kinner, who 
w as the D etro it R e d , Wing ■ coach but now the ir chief scput, 
w as taun ting  the  husky w inger.
"S hack , you id io t,” Skinner ho llered  from  the  p layers 
box, “ you c a n ’t even spell you own nam e. You belong in 
k in d e rg a rten , nol In th is leag u e .” , ' , c  n
M inutes la te r .  Shack sco red  and got his revenge. Skating 
p a s t the D etro it box, he w aved hl.s s tick  a t Skinner and said  
slowly and d e lib e ra te ly ,“ Score—S-C-O-R-E.”
S atu rd ay  a t  the reception 
following the Hockey S pectacu­
la r ,  Shack got in the old spell­
ing b it again . “ Im lach ,” he be­
g an , "how  do you si)cll th n tT ’
Im lach  is P u n ch  who has been 
S hack ’s coach and chief an iag- 
onl.st since h is iradb  from  the 
R an g ers  ea rly  in the 1960-61 
season,
" I  pla.ved on his team  bui 
d id n ’t get on the ice rind when 
I cam e here  to  play last su m ­
m er, I had lo get perm ission,
I t ’s not even his team , But you 
have to produce to play for 
h im , M aybe th a t’s wliy he tr a d ­
ed m e to B oston.”
’ M aybe ’Sindon’ is nn easie r 
nam e to  spell.
Bobby Hull had som e in te r­
esting  anocdptcs also, chief 
am ongst which was one con-' 
cernlng h im self, G ordie Howe,
Reggie 'M r, Clean i Kleming 
and ilow ie Young,
"Som e hockey tennis have, 
guys who go out; to get as m any penalty  m in u te s  as iiossilile 
and then rush  to rend the new sim pers the  next day to see how 
m any in inu les they got, Tho w rite rs  love these guys and they 
know It, '
“ One night In D etroit, Howie Young and F leitiing  got into 
a sc ra p  In the co rner and went at it la e t ty  good, G ordie Howe 
who plays opposite m e quite a bit, cam e over to  m e atid wc 
w atched  the show,
"Y ou know ," Howe said, “ this league would Ix* a lot better 
oAf w ithout som e of these idiots,”
HULL ALSO IIAD A TALE concern ing  the ram tm nclious 
M r, Khnck, In Toronto one night. Shack and Hull raced  into the 
co rner for tl»e puck apd the Leaf |ilnyer cunningly w aited  for 
liu ll to go in firsti He .siilattered llid t all oVer the Ixiardsl 
■'Wh.it'iT going on h e re ,"  said  Hull as he p i c k e d  him self up,  
•‘taLe it easy  ”  '
“ S o rry ,’’ sa id  Shack as the\ skated  liack u|i the ii'^
,\ iieriod or so la ter, the p a ir collided at C4'utre iVc aiul 
Hull fell heav ily . C onversation ensued  a f te r  the check and the 
conclusion w as these woid.s fiom  Shack,
“ S o rry .” said Shack.
Still la te r  tn the gam e, Sha< k cream ed  Hull again  ,md tlic 
t 'h icngo  b la s te r  w as Just about lin 'd  of 1hes«' in > u lcnf. ’'l.<»)k, 
frien d ,” , »*ld Hull. ’’T h a t'a  th ree  tim es you told me tlicse w ere
accidents I don’t think so .”
• “ W ell." *aid Shack, “ som etim es I tell lies,”
TIIE BEST Q U ir  of the evening k*-*',* to Billy Hay In tnlk-
H ull’.* g r e a t  s .o rin g  re .-.ud ' and t r e i n e i i d o u s  (< ' i ' . uua l i i \
' Autt H u l l /  r c M i u K  cam e (l<m> m> giy ,d i.laj. mal vi ug ,  ' l i i ioh  
ed the redhead  who w as d ra tted  tn* fhe St l<uUs B luei H h
te am m ate  (ilcnn  Hall Mgned a n .n !i» c t wph tha t team  last
week ' ■ , ,
A g,e»*. I 'u 'i'iiu .'o  to tiuf' one ,-,4‘ , to  shw, V ' I I'Ulh
' t'llie' 1 om tng to Kc!o«i;a ‘ tic "Sid ‘ The (S'Oji.f «ue ail so 
(iiendty  an d  all that b o tu t. . . . "
B y RICH VIVONE 
C ourier Sports Editor
One m is tak e  and  the R oyal 
Arine R oyals find them selves 
tra ilin g  the  best-pf-three sem i­
finals in  the  Kelow na arid D is­
tr ic t  S o ftb a ll; L eague by one 
gam e. A nother Ipss and the se a ­
son com es to  a  p rem atu re  close 
for the  f irs t p lace  club.
R u tland  R ovprs, a  team  th a t  
cap ita lizes on th e  errors of 
o th e rs , d id  exac tly  th a t in  w in­
ning th e  opening  game 3-2 a t 
K ing’s S tad ium  Sunday,
N ex t gam e w ill be p layed  
T u esd ay  a t  6:30 p ,m . at R u tland  
C entennial P a rk . I f  a third gam e 
is  n ec essa ry , i t  w ill be p layed  
T h u rsd ay  a t  K ing’s.
W ith th e  sco re  tie d  2-2 in  th e  
seven th  inning, the  eriror occu r­
red , R oyal s ta r te r  Gib L oseth  
p itched  to  lead-off batter G e rry  
R unzer and  th e  Rover c a tc h e r  
bounced the b a ll r ig h t b ac k  a t  
Loseth. The chucker fired  to  
f irs t b ase  b u t the  throw Was off 
course  and found its  way deep  
in to  the. r ig h t field  corner of' 
K ing’s S tad ium . While th e  o u t­
fielder w as fran tica lly  pursu ing  
the elusive ball, Runzer g lee­
fully galloped around  the b ases  
and scored  the  winning run.
To th a t point, Loseth h ad  a l­
lowed R overs ju s t five h its  and 
excep t fo r a w eird  fourth inning, 
w as in com plete control of the 
, contest. H e w as whefiiing h a rd  
1 and fa s t an d  hi? breaking stuff 
ap p eared  to  be working and 
this is borne out by  the s ta tis ­
tics. L oseth fanned 12 b a t te rs  
but d idn ’t w alk anybody.
His opponent, A rnie Rath, w as 
in m uch the  sam e bouti R oyals 
got ju s t six h its  off his serv ings 
in tho gam e and, but for four 
h its in the fifth inning w hen 
R oyals scored  both rttns. R ath  
w as suin em o on the inouiid. Ho 
got six h a tte rs  on strikes in ­
cluding Royal nutfieklor N orb 
K orthals fottr consecutive tim es 
R ath  w alked just ono 
R overs b roke into the scoring  
colum n in the fourth inning 
Second snckcr M ickey K roschin 
sky singled to open the fram e. 
It w as a bunt down the th trd  
base line w here coach AI H orn­
ing, waa playing in pince of the  
nb,‘icnt reg u la r  Rich Bullack, 
D ale F orsy the , the second 
b a tte r  up tn tho inning w as 
stru ck  by a pitch, lliith fo rced  
K roschinsky at third for the 
first out. T hen Don Kroschinsky
G ERRY RUNZER  
. . . winning run
hit the ball to shortstnn Ed Schn 
who fliijped to second b asem an
Joe  F ish er for tho force on 
Ratlt but F ish e r’s relay to firs t 
b ase  w as e rra tic  and F o rsy the  
scored w ith Kroschinsky m oving
to  second. G erry  R unzer’s se e  
ond s tra ig h t h it m ade th e  score 
2-0 .
In  th e  R oyals half of th e  fifth 
lining, they  tied  the sco re  and 
they  d id  it  w ith ju s t tw o balls 
h it out of the  Infield b u t had 
four h its . T he inning Went this 
way.
F ish e r  dpened w ith a base  
hit. C a tc h e r  Bob B oyer put 
down a  p e rfec t sacrifice  ad 
vanc ing  F ish e r  to  second. Then 
L oseth  sw ung h a rd  but g o t ju st 
a  sm a ll p iece of the  b a ll and it 
polled gen tly  tow ards the 
m ound. N either th e  p itch er nor 
th ird  b asem a n  could field  the 
b all and  m ak e  a play. So they 
did th e  n ex t b es t th ing—one 
held the  ball.
Tom  H am anish i prom ptly  
w hacked  a two-run double to  
rig h t ce n tre  field and th e  ball 
gam e w as even. Then the Roy 
nls had  a chance to b rea k  tho 
event wide, open when AI Horn 
ing dum ped  a, n ea t bunt putting  
ru n n ers  on th ird  and firs t w ith 
ono out.
But R ath , being a fine pres 
su re  chucker, settled  down and 
re tire d  th e  next two b a tte rs  
w ithout ano ther run scoring, 
R unzer’s seventh inning dash  
put nn ond to  the gam e,
M ickey K roschinsky a n d  
GOrry R unzer had two h its each  
for the  R overs’, The only Royal 
to m a tch  this waa AI Horning, 
R utland  006 200 100 -3  7 1 
Royals 000 020 0 0 0 -2  6 4 
R ath  and  G erry  Runzer, 
M)seth and  Boyer,
U m pires—F rank  R eiger and 
J im  G reenlay ,
A rt S h ee le r re a c h e d  th e  10- 
w in p la te a u  an d  D rew  K itsch 
pushed  h is w in to ta l to  14 in 
ra c in g  ac tion  Sunday a t  the 
B illy  F o s te r  M em o ria l Speed­
w ay.
S heeler an d  K itsch  w ere  the 
only d r iv e rs  to  win m ore, than  
once, a s  a  good crow d w atched  
28 d r iv e rs  p u t th e ir  c a rs  th rough  
155 la p s  .in eigh t re g u la r  and  one 
sp e c ia l ev en t un d er cloudy 
sk ies.
.L y le  (’The V iking): H ickson 
ag a in  to u red  th e  tra c k  in the 
fa s te s t tim e  of th e  tr ia ls  and 
ga in ed  th e  po le position in  tho 
m odified  tro p h y  dash . As u sual 
he  le d  a ll th e  w a y , , tak ing , the 
c h e ck e re d  f lag  a h e ad  of Don 
S m ith  a n d  G ary  L aboucan .
K itsch , s ta r tin g  on the outside 
f ro n t , . g rab b ed  th e  le ad  in  the  
second  la p  of th e  ea rly -la te  trO' 
phy d ash  an d  led  th e  r e s t  of the 
w ay , follow ed by  D ave Bis- 
m e y e r  an d  Jo e  Sabatino .
Only five  of 10 s ta r te r s  m an ­
ag e d  to  fin ish  th e  20-lap m odi 
fied  f a s t  h e a t. N oll (The W ar­
r io r)  D errik san  w on h is  f irs t 
r a c e  of th e  y e a r , pushed  h ard  
m o st of th e  w ay  b y  G ary  H utch- 
eon. R u n n in g  second  in  th e  12th 
la p , H utcheon  le ft th e  tra c k  and 
AI B o rre tt , L ab o u can  an d  H ick­
son w ag ed  a  f ie rce  b a ttle  fo r tlic 
ru n n er-u p  positions. ' H ickson 
ca u g h t B o rre tt r ig h t  a t  the fin­
ish  line- an d  took second by less 
th a n  one foot.
V aughan  C oggan grabbecl the 
e a r ly  le a d  in  th e  ea rly -la te  fa s t 
le a t, lo s t i t  in  th e  thirci lap , then 
took it  b ac k  in  th e  fifth , to  cross 
th e  fin ish  line ah e ad  of Bismc,v- 
e r  an d  K itsch , w ho m ade  a fine 
rec o v e ry  a f te r  tang ling  w ith  Ab 
F u n k  com ing ou t of the  soutli 
.corner m id-w ay th rough  the 
rac e .
R ookie F re n ch y  D uiriont pro­
vided som e ex c item en t in the 
m odified slow h e a t, as he n e a r ­
ly o v ertu rn ed  leav ing  tho north 
co rn e r, w hile H arry  Tordoff 
spun  tw ice in the  sam e Corner.
lips spun leav ing  the  south  tu rn  
in  the second la s t  lap , b u t he 
hung on fo r second.
Seventeen c a rs  got ta n g led  in  
a  wild stand ing  s ta r t  in  the-25- 
la p  L e ' M ans fea tu re  ra c e ,  in  
w hich crew  m em bers' run  
across the  infield w ith  a  slip  of I 
papei', w hich th e  d riv e r  m u st 
have before he can  s ta r t .
Ron D errik san  took th e  e a rly  
lead, b u t K itsch , d riv in g .ag a in s t 
the  faster- m odified c a rs ,  took 
over in the th ird  la p  a n d  led  
through the  20th, in a  ra c e  
w h erd 'th ree  p laces w ere  a w a rd ­
ed  in both  the m odified  and 
early -la te  c lasses.
Ken F o s te r  p laced  f ir s t  in  the 
m odified section, . follow ed by  
H ickson an d  S heeler, w hile 
K itsch topped  th e  e a rly -la te  
d rivers, follow ed by  B ism ey e r 
and Coggan, , ;
■ K itsch leads a ll d r iv e rs  in  w in 
to tals w ith 14, B ism ey er in  the  
early -la te  c lass  an d  S heeler in  
the m odified  ea ch  h av e  10 v ic­
tories, H ickson in  h is m odified 
has  n ine and  ea rly -la te  d riv e r  
Funk has seven. No o th e r  d riv ­
e r  has m o re  th a n  five w ins. , 
R acing re su m e s a t  1 p .m . 
next Sunday,, w ith tim e  tr ia ls  a t 
11 a.m .
ed  the pena lty  well, w ith Shack 
losing contro l of the  puck on a 
b reak aw ay .
S eattle ’s L arry  L und m ade 
h a rd  w ork  pay off behind the 
W hite net, jwking th e  puck  to 
B ruce C arm ichael, who m oved 
th e  R eds to  within one goal a t 
3:10 of th e  final period.
F ro m  th e re  on th e  sto ry  w as 
aU W hites. Strong b ecam e the 
only ju n io r to  score, as he took 
passes from  Eddie Shack and 
P en tic ton  defencem an L a rry  P a- 
lan io  to  give the W hites a  5?3 
le ad  a t  7:31. C onstant d iggm g 
by the. tough little  P a lan ib  got 
th e  puck  to  Strong, who pushed  
it  p a s t M cLeod ju s t before fa ll­
in g  down.
R ed H ay , in  one of th e  n e a t­
e s t p lays a  hockey fan  will ev e r 
see, sped down th e  le ft side, 
p a s t a  backchecking fo rw ard  
an d  defencem an and  pulled  M c­
L eod w ith  a  slick m ove, befo re  
tuck ing  th e  puck in  the n e t for 
th e  fina l goal a t l l  m in u te s .n ie  
W hites outshot the R eds 11-5 in 
th e  th ird  ^ r i o d ,  fo r. a  30-26 
gam e m arg in .
BETW EEN PERIO D S
E a r ly  in  the firs t period Hull 
b ro k e  his fam ous cu rved  stick  
an d  headed  for the “ enem y 
bench  to  borrow  S hack’s w eap ­
on.
H ull got his blazing slapsho t 
aw ay  severa l tim es ip  the  
g am e fro m  long ran g e , b u t m e t 
f ru s tra tio n  in fron t of th e  net 
w here  he had a t  least th re e  
good chances to  score. R ed  H ay, 
who d id  ge t a  p a ir  of goals, also  
m issed  som e fine opportun ities.
- T he m ost exciting p a r t of the  
th ird  period  cam e a t 7:31 w hen 
officiah  stopped p lay  to  p re se n t 
S hack  ;vith a  “ cow .” T he B os­
ton  w inger com plained w hen 
Hull got a cow la s t y e a r  and  
S hack  d id n ’t. Shack se n t; th e  
“ a n im a l” skidding onto th e  ice 
as h e  ska ted  over to  e x a m in e ' 
the “ b e a s t,”  then  a g re ed  to
pain ting , M
sav e  shipping charges.
One of the m ost colorfu l play* 
e rs  ever to  lace  on sk a te s  inf 
trie old O kanagan S enior HockeY j. 
L ea g u e . Bill W arw ick, w w ' 
aga in  at the g am e a n d  recejJ- 
tipn. Billy h ad  his u su a l good 
tim e recalling th e  “ good o ld  
d ay s” of the 1950s, w hen  sen io r 
hockey was king in  th e  VaUey.
F o r  the th ird  consecutive y e a r  
AI Tognotti’s u n d erw ea r b a n d  
from  T rail en te rta in ed  fans, in­
side  and outside th e  a re n a  a n d  






. . .  to the power that a little 
Want Ad exerts. It left 
fairly bug-eyed when I sold 
all our no-Ionger-needed 
I household a r t i d e s  so
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To Aug. 15 th  a t  th e  P arks  and  
R ecreation  O f f i c e - M i l l  St.
Vernon Beats W illows In Opener
V ER N O N -V i't-non O’Kecfos, 
fourth plnrc' finl.shcrs in tho 
roRulnr sohodvilo, cdHod second 
plni'(‘ Willow Inn Willows 3-1 in 
the oponinK ganio of Ihc 11 se m i­
finals, ’I'hc Ksimc went seven 
MiniiWS, , ' , , ,
The mm'oikI giuue iif the best- 
iif-thre(' s rn i 's  will 1)(‘ pla.ved at 
K ing 's S tudium  ttxliiy at 7:30 
p.m
l ilight haiidi V Gerry A ltw assei
hit by a pitch.C oulter was 
Shockey’N two-bnsc hit b rought 
him  arovmd,
Willows tied the co\int in th(! 
th ird  when John W enlnger lush­
ed a three-bnse hit aiul scuied 
Will'!) the thli(l bn.semim Keith 
Rolston fum bled the th iow  from  
the outfield, \
Vernon scored tho wiynlng 
I and insurance runs In tho 
fourth. Shoeki'v drew  a b.ise on
ROOKIE THIRD
Shoelbr ino torcd  into tho lead  
in th e  second la p  and held tlio 
m a rg in  all the w ay. Neil Roth 
g rab b e d  seicond In the  14th lap  
and  fin ished in th a t  .sjvot, while 
rookie Ted S pencer d rove .stead­
ily to  th ird .
E d  F enw jck , niiililng his new 
26 for th e  fir.st, tlmOi blow the 
m o to r in the south co rner while 
ru nn ing  th ird . He quickly leaii- 
ed c le a r  of the ca r , shortly  b e ­
fo re Hai'olcl Enovoldson clol> 
b ere d  the re a r  end.
D oug P h illip s took the b iggest 
w inning m arg in  of the d a y  and 
ra n  awa.v, w ith tho eari,v-late 
slow hea t, lead ing  all the w ay 
and  tak ing  the  checkered  flag 
from  s to r te r  J a c k  Tordoff ahead  
of Bob M orcom bo and Funk, 
Sheeler w as hack  for his sec­
ond w in in the 2.5-lap A m ain 
m odified event, tak ing  the lead 
in the fifth lap and leading Ihe 
r e s t  of the w ay, H ickson moved 
into second in tin.' 18th lap and 
s ta y ed  in that spot, while Bob 
B ifford took th ird . Only six of 
14 s ta r le t’s com pleted  tlie race. 
K itsch, s ta rtin g  near the re a r  
of the pack in tlic B m ain for 
enrl.y-lutos, d isp layed  som e of 
the  b es t d riv ing  of the seasop, 
m oving into second in less than  
two laps and tak ing  the lead  in 
the fourth lap. K itsch held on 
for his st'cond win of llie tla.y. 
While Phillips* cam e In second 
and B ism eyer wa.s th ird . Plill-
Fcc —  $15.00 Plus Insurance 
3 Age Sessions Daily
Morning,, AgcS' 6-1,0 —  Afternoons, Ages 11-14 
Evening, Ages 15-18,
Lot your boy le a rn  the ' righ t way!
Just a six-time, low-cbt 
Word Ad brought in 
gaggle of buyers. Both we 
and they parted good 
friends because wc both 
profited from talking to  
each other through the 
Want Ads. .
(By the way, do 
you need a Bowler?)
Dial 762-4445 ^
For Fast, Friendly 
WANT AD S E R V IC E .
KELOWNA
Daily Courier
T h is  a d v o f l i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  by th e  L iquor  Contro l  B o a rd  o r  by the  G ov e rn rn en t  o l  B n t l s h  C o i u m b i i . ’̂
m yi'' '
we brewed abeer
v\cat  t h e  i l iNtanee (or t l ie w i n .  
He  R a s e  u p  j u s t  t w o  hi ts  b u t  h a d  
i ( ' ont i<J  p i a b l i m s  wnlklng e i g h t  
' l i f i t t e r s .  H o w e v e r .  Willowk f a i l ­
e d  to  t a k e  a d s  a n t  ago of  t h e  o i v  
IKi r tuni tv  . s t rnndinR 12 m e n t  on  
luise,  . M l w a s s e r  f anned  thr<*e,
MX i i uui iK** s t i i K i U K  l a i t  s e v i M i
a n d  p. i '  iui; t l i u ’e.  Veinori  m a n ­
a g e d  t h i e e  hi t* off t h e  r i g h t  
t i t tnder  o n e  a ( i mt  i n n i n g  
d o u b l e  h y  b o r n e  Shoe k e y  t h a t  
f t i ov e  h o m e  the f i id  I uu
V n m  n s e o i e d  in t h e  f i r s t  i n ­
ning when l ead-of f  batter Ik*
California Man 
D iscovers way to  
Hold False T eeth
B A K E R S F lK l.l), (GUI a '  
ijew d iscovery  eulh 'd  l y l i i e  is 
big nows, U.sers say It flti. plnte.sl 
so beautifu lly  tliey c a n ’t Ix'heve 
it, A cryllhe tines a .startling new 
vacuum  lu ine lp le , It flows on
\Goli- W f o iu R i  i a n d  I a n  A i i k o s  J s e a l  b s i  in i a y  t lo . f iel - ,  a k i n
h a d  t h e  VVilhi'A' s a f e t i e s  t.i n a t u i , i l  t o e t h  T h i s  vM o d - r f o l
Wiiicmi! (Nd (kkl (I— I .7 2- f e e l i n g  l a r t s  u p  to  *is nionl l iR tie-
V e r n u n  ‘ bMi 2(IU x -  ll :( I f( , re a  n e w  a p j i l i e a l i o n  e  n e o -  - 
K e hn  and Dale A i m e n e a u  s a r v .  . \e id . | tne  \s a v . t i l a h l e  at all
A l l v sa s se e  a n d  K e t k a l o  d r u g  i> i i n t e i '
U m pire* Bill D ean and ArU t
B ruce B ennett. mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
balls and Russ K eekalo was 
safe on nn i-iror. Another e rro r  
by p itcher Sehn scored Shorkey 
and a two-out single by Rolston 
b rought K eekalo hom<!,
No b a tte r  in the gam e had 
two hit*, ('o iilter, Rhoekey and 
iU ijduuJ)M l4liaJUU tJpc,Ahei.i)ull.
0
r  ̂> ’,)[«' ' '
M i g M
IT OR NOT
HERMAN and  ANNTJE 
POLEMUS
WIRE MASJRiED IKI 
Johannesburg, So. Af n c ^  
INSIDE A U O N CASE 
11095)
1 Jr^ rto f  the Bassan Tnbe 
Hid' of-Togq Africa,
TtKS: PIA C E D  ON 'M A TS W 
THEIR HUTS BEMEATH BO W LS, 
EACH CONTAINING WE FAVORnE 
FOOD OF M J ANCESTOR 
THE fO O O  THE CHILD FIRST REACHES 
FOR D E T E R MI N E S  THE ANCESTOR 










TO GIVE THE 
DECEASED A 
LAST LOOK AT 
THE WORLD FPOM 
; AN UNCOVERED 
i  ■ O D FFIK i
LONDON (C P i—T errib le , Ted 
H ill, a rough  - cut union n ia n  of 
th e  olcj. school, has ag reed  to be 
m ade a baro n  , and , join the 
House of L ords as a life peer.
Old cronies, w ondered ^loud 
a f te r  th e  announcem ent T h u rs­
d a y  w hether it is a sign th a t 
T e rr ib le  T ed  has  been ta m e d  at | 
la s t by  th e  E sta b lish m en t. ;
B ut then  th ey  pohdered  the 
p ro sp ec t of Ted tidy ing  up 
p rocedu re  in the L b rd s ^ a s  he 
once m anaged , union m ee tin g s— 
w ith a cockney growl of "G et 
on wiv i t .”
Hill, who W ill be 68 in two 
weeks! re tire d  two y e a rs  ago 
from  to p  office in the  A m alg a­
m a ted  & c ie ty  o f B o ilerm akers, 
S h ipw rights. B lacksm ith.s and 
S tru c tu ra l W orkers, w here  he 
■was the scourge of bbsses and 
go v ern m en t m en for two dec- 
■ades.-,
Although he has sco rned  of­
fe rs ; o f  g o v ern m en t., honors in 
the, p a s t, E dw ard  J a m e s  Hill 
w as anaong the  lis t of 12 m en 
and tw o w om en n am ed  life 
peers by  P rim e  M in iste r • Wil- 
spn to  stren g th en  L ab o r’s ' vote 
in the p redom inan tly  C onserva­
tive  U pper House.
19UBERT By Winger)
T hrough  13 y e a rs  on the  gov­
erning g en e ra l council of the 
Tracies Union C ongress, an d  a s  
one of the pow ers behind the 
lalxir p a r ty  m o v em en t, he m a in ­
ta ined  an u n c lu tte red  a ttitu d e  in 
m a tte rs  of n a tio n a l policy.
ECONOMY UP AND DOWN
■‘Our econom y’s ' like Tow er 
B rid g e ,” he once sa id , “ alw ays 
up and dow n.” ,
\Vhen B ritish  heav y  industry  
was a lm ost a t  a s tan d still once 
ih th e  1950s b ecau se  of a bOil- 
e rm a k e r 's  s tr ik e , the. la te s t in­
form  a t io n on th e  ■ u nion ’ s ,po s i- 
tiori in se ttle m en t m o v e s  w as 
often to  be .had from  a" pub 
n ea r E uston  Statio.n. There, Ted 
■ Hill Would dec la im  in  g ravel 
i  v o ice ,' dropping  a itch es  b u t  
I  holding firm  to a ' p in t ta n k a fd  
I  of a le  in' one' b ig  f i s t . , , .
I His answ 'ering a im  w as the  
b e tte rm e n t of th e  120.000 nien 
in his union and, th e  bo ile rm ak­
ers have loudly opposed, even 
Lat>or policies w hich seem ed  to  
in te rfe re  w ith  th a t  goal.
B ut the W ilson governm en t 
can be assu red  of H ill’s vote in 
, atiy. showdown w ith the Con- 
’serv;ative.s in th e  Ix)rcls. ,
ON, WO.' N o r  A N O T H E R  
O FFICE C O L L E C tlO W / 
NERE G O E S  AAV LUNCH 
M O N E y.'
F O R  GOOC> 
C L P  B IL L -
h e 5  g e t t i n g  
M A R R IE P  
-EXT W EEK
L O O K ,m .L H IA A  T O  G O  
A H E A P  WITH T H E  
w w  W E P P IN G  A N P  I l L O W E  
HIAA A  Q U A R T E R !
6 . 0 /1 1
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By .B . JAY BECKER . B u t South w as p lay in g  again- 
(’Top Record-Holder in M a s t e r s '  st , highly a c tiy e  opponents. By ' 
Individual Championship Play),I the tim e  it w as h is tu rn  to  bid
OFFICE HOURS
FAM OUS HANDS
South d e a le r  .
N orth-South vu lnerab le  ,
■ NORTH •
A 10 7 6  5 3 ; ,
. 9  ---------
4  9 8 4 2  
4 8 6 5 2  
W EST E A ST
4  A 9 8 4  
4 K Q J 8 7 5 2  4  1 0 9 6 4 3
. ♦ K Q 7 6  4  J 1 0 5 3
* 9 ,4 ;,  4 - — ''. ■
SOUTH 
/ " ’A  K Q J 2 ! '  ■
■ ' ,'„4,A
.■ ’4A /'.,':" ./ 
4 A K Q J 1 0 7 3  
T he bidding:
S ou th  W est N orth  East
, A N T  ' 5 :4 ' :'. Pass.;,; 6 4 '“  .,'
6 4  P a s s . Pass. , Dble ■
O pening le ad —king of d ia­
m onds;
1 h ave , it on excellen t au tho r­
ity—M. H arrispn -G ray , fam ous 
B ritish  ex p e rt, is m y source— 
that, th e , deal, shown ac tua lly  
occu rred , in  a p a ir  cham pion- 
•ship m a n y  y ea rs  ago. T h ere  is 
ho u se  say ing  th a t h an d s  such 
as th e  one' held by South are  
n ev e r d e a lt  because  th e  p layers 
who p a rtic ip a ted  in th e  to u rn a­
m en t w ould testify  to the; coh- 
tra ry i  ■,■'’ ■;
South opened  with,' fou r no- 
trum p . H e w as p lann ing  to, bid 
g ra n d  s la m  if h is p a r tn e r
V k in f  Kealurei SynaK*!*. inc., t ‘)67. World rtght* rcMfvd
t}*rve never trained him to bring my slippers o r the 
*jvening paper. I have a wife for th a t sort of thing.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
l.T iid o sccn t 
gem  
C. W orry  
A E x tm  
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30, Kiso and 
fall of 
oceana
a ia a a
again , E ast-W est w ere  in six 
h ea rts . .!
R e lu c tan t to double an d  se t­
tle  fqr a sm a ll p en a lty , and 
realizing  th a t h e  could hot 
riiake seven clubs b ecau se  the 
opponents w ere  .sure to  h av e  
the spade ace . South now, bid an 
im aginative, six  , spades. . I t  
seem ed to h im  th a t pn  th e  b id­
ding N orth, w ould have som e 
spade length .
W hen E a s t doubled. South 
stood firm ly  beh ind  his, decision 
and passed , ; .. ' . ; ; ■
W est led th e  k in g ; of d ia ­
m onds an d  South W as,, now 
hom e. He w on w ith  the  ace  and 
led the  K-Q-J of tru m p s; .East 
holding up  th e  ace  unfit the 
th ird  round.
E a s t  re tu rn e d  a  d iam ond and 
d ec la re r  T iiffed it  w ith  h is la s t  
trum p. South then , led  th e  ace 
of h e a r ts , ru ffed  it in dum m y, 
drew  E a s t’s la s t  trU m p, and  ra n  
his clubs to  b rin g  hom e the . ex ­
trao rd in a ry  alam , , /  .
I t  is t ru e  th a t  , W est ; could 
h av e  b ea ten  th e  s lam  h ad  he 
led a club in s tea d  of a d iam ond, 
but th is  should n o t d e tra c t from  
the . c red it due South fo r his 
bold,bid;
South  m igh t h av e  been .cart­
ed off in an  am b u lan c e  if i t  had  
tu rnod  ou t th a t  North, w as' sho rt 
o f.spades! b u t he took ..the, posi­
tio n  th a t six  .h ea rts  doubled w as 
b o u n d  to p ro d u ce  a  poor m atch- 
point re su lt  and  th a t  he the re -
KELOW NA D A IL T  C O U R IE R , M ON., AUG. 7 , 1967 P A G E  1
TOTAl. KBCAU. NOW, ‘ ^
W T C M  IM l AMNK9M
and OLinNS rrt por4*T Tity 10
KSeP MC raOBA VAAVINS
y»M Pal
X 001 MOPCCAN L05T *TV« 
R6HT, »UT HS ICNOCKSO









m other/ DON’T Y "  SON?...SOM?L„ 
TDU remember I HEAVEN HELP ME/ 
ME? TM WPPW I HE TOO THINKS 




TO SEE You, 
MlSS BROWH,











PARDON.ME, SIR --0O  VDU 
HAVE HERRINGBONES?
N O -1  HAVE ;






show ed one ace in  resp o n se  to  fore had little  to  lose , by, his 
the B lackw ood call., /  ' ' seem ingly  d an g e ro u s bid.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO R  TOMORROW
W ith a  sp irit of .en te rp rise  
and keen ana ly sis  pf all s itu a­
tions, you should be ab le  to 
hand le a lm o st any job  w ell now. 
As w ith y es te rd ay , how ever, do 
not consider p lans m ad e  for the 
fu tu re  a s  final. You, m ay  have 
to do a b it' of re-eva luating , 
m ak e  som e im provem ent,c,
FO R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
you r horoscope indicatc.s that,, 
w ithin tho nex t y e a r , you w ill 
have a  chance  to m ake  good use 
of som e of the L co ite ’s bust 
t r a i ts —notabl.v your courage, 
op tim ism  and the, ab ility  to 
face  situation.s rea lis tica lly . The 
fac t i.s th a t,  du ring  th e  next 12 
m onths, you will fa c e  some 
“ up.s and  downs”  in job and 
financ ia l m a tte rs , and it, will be 
up to  you to take ad v a n ta g e  of 
th e  good periods and Jo  be, cati- 
tious, d u rin g  those w hich arc 
som ew hat adverse.
,For in stance : The period  be­
tw een D ecem ber 21st aiid mid- 
F e b ru a ry  will be fine for m one­
ta ry  in te rests , but you will have
WHO IS rr? I  SAID.
WHO'S THERE? LOOK, 
WHOEVER'/OU ARE— 
IF you DON'T GO 






:)• J I F
I  KNOW YOU'RE OUT 
there. NOW TELL ME 
WHAT you WANT OR I  WILL 
CALL THE P0LtCE/!,.;yf/f0.z?
( b m a in ta in  a  po licy  of u ltra  
co n serv a tism  un til th en .. A fter 
F e b ru a ry  15th, . M arch , . April 
and M ay will p robab ly  seem  
ciuite “ d u ll” On th e  fisca l score , 
since no re a lly  good boost along 
these  lines can then  be expected  
before the  1st of nex t Ju n e . 
In te res ts , expanded  then , should 
bring  g ra tify in g  re su lts  during  
Ju ly  and Augiust. So, be guidecj 
accord ingly . B est' periods for 
job  cim cerns; S ep tem b er, the 
afo rcm eu lioncd  la te  D ecem ber- 
n iid -F eb ru ary  w eeks, the la t te r  
p a r t of A pril, m id-M ay, Ju n e  
and Ju ly ,.
P erso n al m attor.s will be gov­
erned  by , generous influences 
for ino.st !of th e  y e a r  ahead , 
w ith em pha.sis on rom ance  in 
S ep tem ber, la te  D ecem ber, 
A pril and M ay ; on trav e l, in 
F eb ru a ry  and the la te  Ma.v- 
ca rly  S ep tem b er ; ,m onths, - If 
ca refu l to avoid fric tion  in e a rly  
Idarch  a n d 'o i’' ea rly  Ju n e , do­
m estic  concerns should have 
sm ooth sa iling ,
A child born on this day  will 
be fiercely independent, self- 





N d t n n l a y ’ft A n i w o r
32. Coro 
3.7, S o lita ry
36, M anacle
37, A strlngcint 
, f r u i L
3fi, Em ploy 
40, A laa!
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 - -  Vcmon Rd. —  Dial 765-5151
HE W A SN 'T  
IN TER E6TEP IN
LITTLE LEROY H A S 
COLORED A LM O ST 
EVERY PA G E OF THE 
C O L O R I N G  B O O K  
W E  GOT H IM .'
A N P  PUT THE PA G E S O N  THE FAMILY-ROOM W A LLS.'^
T - .
IT TILL W E TOOK ff]


































Ilfln** how  lo  vwnli II: 
A X Y D L B  A . 4 X B
I* L O N 0  r  K L 1, O w
O n e  M te r  «iniply for anoihcr. In thI* «,ninplc A la uaad
fiir the, th ree  L 's, X fur the tw o O’e, *ic. Single letter*, apoa* 
troiihuui, tho leng th  and form ation of th e  w o i ^  lUTi »U 
K ach day the code le tter*  a re  diffeni'nt,
A <>.v|ilogriim quolntlon
<n ;  \  1' Y \v  J ' F  11 N’ 11 !■; \ v o f  f  q  i ’ n q  l o  j:
V  D A .  — C N R Y 8 0 D Y
N.*litr<U>‘» I D l l ’iy  x r y  bS TlTC AT\*C O P
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I a a y . '  i  c a n  y
V LOOK LIKE y  
■ A  T E K A A  
OILAAAN FO R  
trr JL 13T  TEN  
'V b U C K ‘3 /II r-*.,--------y '
OAUIUON
CWLT $11101’*
T H E  M IR R O R 3
T  \ (  ARE  BA C K  T H E R E f i i , -— ’ H a y y '  o o T ^  ^
^ T H l Q t N V '  . 1- . .  I
A  PINT I [ /-
/^SHOVvM
'v OFT /  i
■, \  /  r .f  i: t-ir: plm .i 
> /  TMAT' CUTt  IM ONDC
WH E N  s u r .  CALLf-D r o o  
HELP,  YOU D iD N T  HAvr  TO 
CUM  Cl UP O N
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Dial 762-4445 . .  . Weekdays 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Dnii! Noon Satnrdays
CLASSIFIED RATES
O an lficd  A dvertuem enu  asd  Notice* 
lo r tbU. pas*  m ost be received by 
t:30  .a.m . day b< pabUcaUoB.
PboB* IdM ttS  
WANT AD CASH BATES 
One or two day* 3VXC p «  w ord, per 
. buertUm.. ■„
Three, e o n a ^ .t iv e  day*, le  per 
word per Insertion. >
81a  consecutive daya. ItVc p er w ord, 
per Iniertion.
UlnlmuiD charge  t a a ^  on U  word*. 
Blrtba. EngaSem enta. M arriage* 
i t i c  per w o rd .. m ininnua fl.TS.
Deatb Notlcea. In M eniorlam . Card* 
of Thanks JV4c per w ord?; m lnlm nni 
*1.75.
II not paid within 10 dayn an  addi- 
t l b ^  charge oi 10 per cent..
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ' 
Deadline 8:00 p.m . day i«-e\1on* to 
pobilcatlun.
One Insertion *1.40 per colomn Inch 
Three c o n secu tiv e In se rtio n *  *1.33 
per column Inch.
S li consecutive Insertion* *1.26 
/  per column inch.
' Read your advertisem ent, the first 
day It appears. We will upt be respon- 
sible for m ore than  one Incorrect m- 
, sertlon. ■
Minimum; charge  tor auy advertU » 
ment is 53c.
15e charge for Want Ad Bos Number*. 
While every endeavor will lie m ade 
,w forward replies to bp* num bers to 
the advertiser a s  soon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect ot loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either
“ -faiiure-or—de'ey^ln/fprwarding—such
repiiev however caused w hether by 
. negligence or ' otherwise.
10. Prof. Services
C H A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
C H A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 -  286 B e rn a rd  Ave.
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite  P .O . Box 587, K elow na, 
B.C. o r  te lephone  762-0846, 762- 
7353. 762-0728. tf
E. A. CAMPBELL 
&  C O M P A N Y ;
C H A R T E R S  ACCOUNTANTS 
P hone 762-2838 
102 R ad io  B uilding K elow na
C E R T IF IE D
G E N E R A L  ACCOUNTANT
13. Lost and Found
21. Property For Sale
LOST—1 MAN’S BROW N WAL- 
le t, lo s t a round  C ap ri a re a , p er­
sonal values con ten ts of w a lle t, 
rew a rd  offered . T elephw ie 763r 
2353, o r 762-2165. 6
LOST — 1 P A IR . AlAN’S BLACK 
rim m ed  rea d in g  iglasses. Con­
ta c t  Doug H e rb e r t, telephone 
762-3874. 8
BEACH BUNGALOW
’T hree bedroom  hom e, w ith  en tire  g lass fron t, allow ing th e  
b ea u ty  of lovely O kanagan  L ake to  en te r. D ouble p lum b­
ing , bu ilt-in  app liances and  firep lace  w ith ra is e d  h e a r th . 
70’ o f sandy  b e a c h  an d  on a  dom estic  w a te r  systeim. 
A ttach ed  g a ra g e . T ry  a  low down p a y m e n t/ F u ll p r ic e  
'$27,500. M LS.;'.'
& Son
n  | .  D IA L  762-3227
547 B ER N A R D  A V E R e a l t o r s
15. Houses for Rent
D.H.C:LARiC&CO.
C ertified  
G en e ra l A ccoun tan t
1526 E llis  St. . K elow na, B;C. 
P hone 762-3590
TWO BEDROOM , UNFLJR- 
n ished  o lder ty p e  house in  city, 
n ea r . G lenm ore an d  B ern a rd . 
R en t $90.; i l 0  vo lt on ly , g as  h ea t 
s nd range . A vailab le  Sept. 1 . No 
sm a ll ch ildren  o r dogs. T o view 
by  appt. te lephone 762-3362 a fte r 
7 p .m . tf
Carrier boy delivery 40c per, week. 
Cdllected every two weeks.
Motor Route
1 2 nionlhs . . . . . . . . . . .  *1800
6 months 10,00
3 month* . . . . . . . . .  .. O.QO
, MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone ,
12 m nths . . . . . . .  S20.QO
6 months . . . . . . .  —  . 11.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . V- 6.00
' B.C. outsido Kelovraa . Clty Zone 
12 m onths . . , . . .  . . . . . .  810.00
. 6 m onths .,. I . 6 00
; 3 m onths . 4.00
: Sam e Day Delivery
: 12 m onths . . . . . . *12.00
. 6 month.s . . . . . . . . r. .,  T.Otj
3 months . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
■ 12 months /  . . . . . . . . . .  S20 00
' 6 months 11.00 ;
; , 3 m onths . . . . 1 : . .  1. 1 6:00
U.S.A, Foreign Countries 
12 ;month» *24 00'
* months  ----. . .  13.00
3 months  7.00
All, mall payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40,, Kelowna, B.C. '
PU B L IC  a c c o u n t a n t s
ACCOUNTING SERVICE  
E le c tro n ic  D a ta  P ro c ess in g  
A ccounting —; A uditing 
Incom e T ax  S erv ice  
T ru s te e  in  B an k ru p tcy  
, N o tary  P ublic '
1493 W A TER S'T. P H . 762-3631
2 BEDROO M  D E L U X E  EXEG- 
u tive bungalow , on ly  one block 
j to  hospital, $135.00 p e r  m onth, 
A dults p re fe rre d . C all E . Zeron, 
1762-5232 o r  O k an ag an  R ealty  
L td /, 762-5544 . 7
/ / RUTLAND RESIDENTIAL
F U R N ISH E D  TWO BEDROOM  
1  la k esh o re  hom e, a t  S hanboolard . 
Sept. 5, 1967 ' un til Ju n e  15, 
jl968, $135.00 p e r  m on th , plus 
Utilities. T elephone 762-4400. 7
N e a t 2-bedroom  hom e. L iving room  w ith f irep lace . F am ily  
sized k itchen . V anity  bath room . F u ll b a se m e n t sem i­
developed . N a tu ra l g as  hea ting . C arport. L a rg e  lan d scap ed  
co rn e r  lot. P r ic e  including fu rn itu re , d rap e s  an d  Tugs.
On te rm s  $18,500. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
''^REALTORS' ,
543 B ER N A R D  A V ENUE PH O N E 762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838. E . Lund 764-4577. W. M oore 762-0956
e n g i n e e r s  ,
in te r io r  E ngineering  
Se rv ices
I TWO BED RO O M  HOUSE — 
Sept. 1, 1967 to  J im e  30, 1968. 




CO U RIER C LA SSIFIED
Civil, H y d rau lic , .M ining, S tru c-1 . : _ _
tu ra l, L and  D evelopm ent and  ]  t O f  ” 6 0 1
S ubdivision P lan n in g  in associa-1 r
tion w ith  —
1. Births
H IRTLE and SPARK
D om inion an d  B.C.
Land S urveyors 
L egal S urveys—R igh ts of W ay 
1470 W ater S tre e t - 762-2614 
K elow na, B .C.
2 BEDROO M ; U N FU RN ISH ED  
su ite , av a ila b le  S ept. 1. 1967, in­
clude, re f r ig e ra to r  , and  stove; 
laund ry  fac ilitie s , la rg e  sto rage 
room ; D ow ntow n location . Tele: 
phone 765-6038. E ld e rly  persons 
p referab le . 6
O N E BED RO O M  S U IT E  FO R  
re n t un fu rn ished . G round  floor. 
Only e ld e rly  people need  apply. 
A vailable. Sept. 1. $90 p e r
m onth. 1694 P ah d o sy , R aym ond
Apt. ; ;; • 4f
M onday’s child  is  f a ir  of face , 
T u e sd a y ’s Child i s  full of g rac e ; 
W ednesday’s child  is fu ll of w oe; 
'Thursday’s Child h as  f a r  to  go; 
F rid a y ’s Child is lov ing  and 
; giv ing: ' :
S a tu rd ay 's  Child w orks h a rd  for 
a liv ing ;
And th e  Child th h t is b o rn  on the  
S abbath  D ay ,
Is  fa ir  an d  w ise, an d  good, and 
■gay.,'
: C hildren  h ea r in g  th is  v e rse  by 
C ounter Cullen' a lw ays w a n t to  
know w hich  day  of th e  w eek 
was th e ir  b ir th  d a te . A K elow na 
Daily C b u rie r B irth  N otice will 
provide a  re c o rd  in  p r in t  fo r 
your child , A K elow na D aily  
C ourier B irth  N otice 'is  only' 
$1.75. To p lace  a  B irth  N otice, 
d ia l 762-4445.
Okanagan 
Progressive, Engineering
«& Consulting Coftipany _________________________
1 TTrnmac fqnhHivisionV TO W ERS ON
grounds an d  sandy
• beach , one 2 b d r. unfurn ished
_  D evelopm en t p   ̂ su ite  a v a ila b le  now. one t
R ep o rts , D r a f tm g , , C onstruction  j ^  SeOt 1 T elenhone ' 
(ScheduUng, Superv ision , ' A eiepnone
Inspec tion , C ost C on tro l an d  ' ■  .:__ _ /-------
B idding) , W ILL R E N T  D E L U X E  BEACH
-T, J ,  ■.T , 1- m „  apt- to  couple fo r $150.00 week.
C; G; (Bud) M eckhng, P .E n g . 0^: ow n p r iv a te  'beach




K elow na, B.C.
2. Deaths
R E A L  E STA TE A P P R A IS E R S  
An d  CONSULTANTS
M A G EE — P a sse d  aw ay  a t  his 
hom e a t  810 G lenm ore D rive  on 
S a tu rd ay , Aug. 5, M r. R ussell 
Lowell M agee, aged 72 y ears . 
S urviving M r. M agee a r e  his 
loving w ife R uby, an d  th ree  
.sons an d  one d au g h te r. R obert 
with the  RCAF in Q uebec, 
G erald  in  P rin c e  G eorge, B.C., 
K enneth  in  M cKenzie, B.C., 
C arla  (M rs. F , L eem ing i in C al­
g ary , A lta ,, e ig h t,g ran d ch ild ren  
One b ro th e r , and two s is te rs , 
I ra  in W yiindel, B .C ., M rs, A. 
M orris in K elow na and  M rs. E . 
Dixon in New W estm in.ster, 
F u n e ra l serv ice  will b e  held 
from  D a y ’s C hapel of R om em - 
brarice on T uesday , Aug. 8, a t 
1:30 p .m . R ev. A. C. H am ill o f 
ficlating . C rem ation  to  follow 
In lieii of flow ers, donations to 
the H e a r t F und  would be a p ­
p rec ia ted . D a y ’s F u n e ra l S erv­
ice a re  In ch a rg e  of fhe a rran g e - 
m ents.______________    ti
FUDW ERS 
Convey your thoughtfu l 
m ossago  In tlm o  of aorrow .
K A R EN ’S FLO W ER  BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F  U
762-3727 
M , W, F  tf
town. T elephone 762-2286.
PHO TO GRA PH Y
PORTRAITS
w ith  a  P erso n a lity
POPE'S STUDIO
2820 P an d o sy  S tre e t 
C o rner P an d o sy  an d  W est
[2 F U R N ISH E D  BEDROOMS 
for re n t to  tw o lad ies , k itchen 
facilities, 2 b locks to  hospital. 
Phone 762-5429 in  even ing  lie 
tween 5 an d  7 o ’clock.
17. Rooms for Rent
LARGE F U R N IS H E D  BRIGHT 
room . S u itab le fo r  c lean , quiet 
w orking gen t. 1085, M a rtin  Ave,
S pecializing in 
v a lu a tio n  of loca l p ro p e rty  
fo r m o rtg ag e , e s ta te  and  
p riv a te  purpOses. 
OKANAGAN 
A PPR A ISA L S ER V IC E 
J .  A.' M cP herson , R .I. (B .C.) 
2-0628 o r  2-2.562
I ROOM F O R  R E N T  FO R  
girls. T elephone 762-4560 afte r 
5  p.m .
20. Wanted To Rent
D R IV E  B Y  724 G LEN B UR N  ST. IN LOVELY  G L EN ­
M O R E .T h is  hom e can  be hand led  w ith $5000 ddwn an d  a 
m o rtg a g e  a t ; 6V4%. F o r  full p a r tic u la rs  ca ll How’a rd  : 
B e a irs tq  a t  2-4919 d ay s  or 2-6192 eves. E xclu sive .
R E A L  P r i v a c y .  140 ac re s  w ith  about 20 a c re s  c lea re d  in 
tw o a re a s . I 2 m ile  on M ission C reek. A t r a i le r  hom e b n  
p ro p e r ty  m ay  also  be pu rchased . S pring  w a te r  un d er 
p re ssu re . T elephone and  pow er on p ro p e rty . Id e a l for 
su m in e r  hom e or sm a ll rap c h . Call C orn ie P e te rs  a t 
5-6450 eves. Or 2-4919 days fo r details.
SOUTHSIDE D U P L E X . Looking for econom ica l living. , 
L ive  in  one u n it an d  le t the o ther m ak e  y o u r m o rtg ag e  
a n d  ta x  p ay m en ts . U p and down dup lex , 2 y e a rs  old.
2 bedroom s; la rg e  k itchen  an d  living ro o m  in ea ch  un it. 
G a ra g e  and  c a rp o rt. E le c tr ic  hea t. F u ll  p rice  $25,800. 
w ith  te rm s . E n q u ire  now by  phoning B e r t  P ie rso n  a t 
2-4919 d ay s o r  2-4401 eves.
D O N ’T. PASS t h i s  u p . M odern  3 bed ro o m  hom e on 
co rn e r  lo t in  choice location. L arg e  liv ing  room  w ith  
f ire p la c e  an d  o ak  floors. K itchen  fe a tu re s  b u iltd n  ra n g e  
a n d  m a p le  cu p b o ard s, D ining room  an d  u tility  ro o m  on 
m a in  floor. F u ll  b asem en t, tw o fin ished bedroom s, one 
su itab le  fo r office • o r  den. C arpo rt. C em en t d rivew ay . 
M o rtg ag e  m a y  b e  a r ra n g e d  — low in te re s t  ra te , a t  6% . 
P h o n e  B ill K neller, a t  2-4919 d ay s o r 5-5841 eves. M LS.
4 w e e k s  ’T IL  SCHOOL O PEN S. T im e enough to  m ove 
in to  th is  3 bed ro o m  hom e th a t  is a  g a rd e n e r’s deligh t. 
R e ta in in g  w alls , cu rv ed  concrete  w alks a r e  fin ished  w ith 
q u a lity  w orkm ansh ip . L iving room  fe a tu re s  m ah o g an y  
pane iling , R om an  b rick  firep lace  and b u ilt in  ch ina cab i­
n e ts . F am ily  size k itchen  w ith  am ple  d in ing  a re a . B ase­
m e n t h as  ro o m  fOr rum pus, an d  sewing ro o m  w ith  la rg e  
w indow  space  to  look out on th e  gard en . Large! lo t close 
to  school an d  tran sp o rta tio n . Down p a y m e n t only $4000. 
G ood te rm s. Phone, G erry  T u ck e r a t  548-3530 co llect d r 
2-4919 days. MLS. ,
Q U IE T  SETTIN G . In  lovely G lenm ore a re a .  B eautifu lly  
lan d scap ed  view  lo t. U nderground  ligh ting  b n  lovely land­
scap ed  rock  g ard e n . M odern 3 bedroon i hom e. 2 y e a rs  
old. F u ll b asem en t. Low in te re s t 6V4% m o rtg ag e . T o  view 
th is  im n iac u la te  hom e, call M arv in  D ick a t  2-4919 d ay s  o r 
5-6477 eves. MLS.
CALL 762r4445  
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
COTTAGE W ITH PLUM BING 
M W V  f f  and g a rd e n , B envoulin  a rea , 
ivi, w , B w 1 a-642. T he K elow na Dally
C ourier. 6
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
R utland  Office 
C orner Block 
R u tland  — 765-6250
W ANTED TO R E N T  3 OR 4 
bedroom  hom e in R u tland  area . 
Phone 765.5735. 9
11. Business Personal|21. Property for Sale
SCRAP
M etals — Iron 
A B e tte r  D eal with 





T1 AM AN ISl I f-mjT j.O C K  M r.
and Mr.s, F , H am an ish i of, K el­
ow na wi.sh to  nnnoiinec the e n ­
g ag e m e n t o f th e ir  only  diiilgh- 
te r , Y vonne N. lla m n n ish i, to 
M r. G ary  Neil B iilloek, young­
est .son of M r, and M rs, Ken 
M aeusklll, of O yam n, W edding 
d a te  to  lie nnnoiinced la te r ,
6
PIANO TUNING
SALES and  SER V IC E 
F o r 91 Y ears 
a F am ily  T rad ition  
SC H N E ID E R  PIANO TUNING 
Telephone 765-5486
M. W, F  8
5. In Memoriam
IN M EM ORIAM  V ER SE 
A collection  of siiltnblo v erse s  
for ifso In In M em oriam * Is on 
hand  a t  T lie K elow na Dally 
C ourie r Office. In M em orinm s 
n ra  ac ce p te d  until 5 p .m . day 
p reced ing  publlcntlon. If you 
w ish com e to m ir C lasstfled 
Counter ntid m nke a  selection 
o r te lephone for a tra in ed  Ad 
w rite r  to  Bs.sist you In tho 
choice of nn n p p ro p rla to  v erse  
and tn w riting  the In M cm ori.im , 
Dial 763-4445. \
M. W. F . tf
8. Coming Events
VTrENCII - CANADIAN f iic H H  
I  from  Q uelx 'c; "V ’la 1’ Bon
(', nvenlk in  fV u lre  ou iq a irs iia y ,
ARTICLES 'I’O F IX  ~  ALL 
mmuonl in.ijtriiment.s rep a ired . 
School B and In .strum ents, our 
.spocially. F re e  c.stimnto.s on rc- 
queid. Pniulosy Mu.sic, te lephone 
763-2400, 297911 South Pando.sy, 
S to re  hours; M onday 9 a .m . to 
5:30 p.ni, T uesday  to S a tu rd ay  
9 a .in . to 9 p.m . 15
IMANt) TU NIN G  " a"N  D R E  
im iring, al.so o rg an s  and  p lay er 
piano.s, I’rofcH.slonal g u a ra n ­
teed  w ork w ith reaso n ab le  
ra te s .  762-2529.^ tf
D RAPES* E X I^ V T L Y  MADE 
an d  hung. B edsp reads m ade  'o  
m easu ro . F re e  es tim a te s . D oris 
G uest D rap erie s , tclephono 763- 
2124, 505 S u therland  Ave. tf
JoifDAN’s" lIUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam p les  from  C a n ad a ’s la rg ­
e s t c a rp e t ic le c t io n . tejebhonc 
K eith M cD ougald, 764-4603. Ex- 
|M?rt Installation  se rv ice . tf
O k a n ag a n  M ission
3 la rg e  re s id e n tia l building 
lots in a lovely coun try  set­
ting clo.se to  school. Good 
.source of cold, c lean  well 
w ater av a ila b le . Two of tho.se 
lots a re  la rg e  enough to  quali­
fy for VLA being  ov er iii 
acre, Tlic.se a r e  fine building 
.sites fron ting  on p aved  road, 
Full p rice s  for those  excol- 
ciit lots a re  $2,,500.00 and 
$2,700,00, MLS,
O ne Only! -  
Choice P each land  
H om esite :
NHA A pproved
Within a block of th e  beach 
and o v er 9,000 sq. ft, in 
a rea , th is  co rn e r  site  i.s level 
and tre e d  an d  fea tu re s  all 
P each lan d  m un ic ipa l ,ser- 
vlce.s, T lie full p rice  Just 
$2,9.50.00 w ith  $1,0(K).00 down, 
MLS, '
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM IT E D
Y our MLS R ealtor 
.SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
,B. F lec k  . ; . ,763-22.30
D. P r i tc h a rd  768-5,550
D, Ju ro m o   ........... 76.5-.5677
E, W aldron . . . . . .  762-4567
ABBOTT ST. -  3  BEDROOMS AND DEN
Close to  la k e , p a rk  and hospital, th is  fam ily  hom e is 
located  in K elow na’s m ost d es irab le  a re a . I t  fea tu re s  
m an y  e x tra s  including a fam ily  rec room  w ith  firep lace  
and  a b r ic k  b arb ecu e  and  patio  in th e  p riv a te , tre e  
shaded  back  y a rd . This is excellen t v a lue  a t  only $22,900,00 
' an d  ea.sy te rm s  m ay  be a rran g e d . I b i s  w on’t  la s t so ca ll, 
r ig h t aw ay  to  view, MLS.
SPACIOUS SHOPS CAPRI HOME
W here else can  you find a 3 bedroom  hom o of 1400 sq. ft. 
p lus a fin ished rec  room  w ith firep lace fo r only $21,500.00?
, ‘Value fea tu re s  include two bath room s, b u ilt in ran g e  and 
oven, and w all to  wall ca rpetihg . Set on a  la rg e  lo t w ith 
friiit and sh ad e  tree s . See th is  now. ML-S.
C o l l l N S O N
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
New I-ocnt'ion (C orner E llis and L aw rence)
Aiwa,vs P len ty  of F ree  P a rk in g  
702-3713
G, R. F unnell 762-0901 1-, W ebster 762-0461
D, B ulatovich 762-3615 G. Pliillipson 702-7974
C om m ercial D cim rtm en t — J . A, M cIn ty re  762-3098
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
PUCIFESSIONAL DRE.S.SMAK- 
ing (ircsM uaking and  n lte ra -[i
itons, cxticn fitting. 'Telephone!cL)X1 Em p o u a UV STVT.P.D 
762-3692 , 2064 E the l St, 27(3 ix-dnxun bungalow , Dsluuxvl
living and dm ing room , w w 
cnriM’t, kitchen with nookHORSE SHOEING, BEST IN the l>miine?,<, l.v le D ahl, 762- 
7321, 6
rn th e d ra l e n tra n c e , full ba*,c- 
m ent. S u itab le  for suite; sep ­
a ra te  Irasem ent en tra n ce , car- 
rmrt. F u lly  land.scaped, clo ie to
HU:VC1.E HUSINh^vS TOR
fn lc , cheap , in te rested , w rite
, AiT-rv idriTcTrvliTL-' A sinn  CouM, te lephone 76.3-231H
A u g .  10 at 8 ..TO p.m . SmguiK in TOP Q IA L IIV  D R Ib.SM A K -1
Freti.*h and Fnfl!'«b a!*'" f e t l f ' m g. <le«tfm;nr and a lte ra tto n x . ' ..........  ...........  ....................
d .u .r in c  T ickets s* fiiwn A(iiilt*i H « m - '■••■r wrtn'tiobe m ade to I’niV ,5TF, SA IF, 2 Hl-.IlltiX>M
*1 5e L5, ( ti.’.UH n . !;■ T c l i ih o n a  76'i-7CO h -n .c  .MO tt,,ar,,,k« A \e . Tch •
_ ' H M-W-F-lf q b o n e  762-21M.5. »
O w ner Will T rade
■—this executlvo 3 bedroom  
hom e in exc lusive  a re a  for 
sm a lle r hom e o r ac reag e  
close to Kelow na, Crest- 
woikL k itchen, 2 bath ­
room s, firep lace , n im iius 
room , g a ra g e  attnehcd . 
For dctail.s phone Mrs, 
Olivia Wor,*-,fold 2-.5030 Of­
fice or 2-3895 e\'enlngs, 
M IA  'n ew  lis tin g ',
Lovely View!
Tills beaiitiful .3 B,1L homo 
w i th F l ’LL BASEM ENT Is 
jm t w aiting  for ,voii to 
m ove in! Asking $23.,50o 
$16,6iHliM) Moi'twiige at 
ii ' i ’ I'liouc F Si Ill'll 
2-,'ai,;0 Office (,I' 2-0719,
21; Property for Sale
RETIjREM ENT HOM E 
’This 8 y e a r  old hom e ju s t  ou tside th e  C ity lim its  
com prises 2 tiedroom s, living room , d in ing room , 3 pc. 
b a th ro o m , fuU b asem e n t w ith  a 34 x  11 ft, rec re a tio n  
room , a n d  d e tac h ed  g arag e . F u ll p rice  $18,279.pO. M L S .
OKANAGAN MISSION BU ILD IN G  LOT 
P a r e t  R oad , $4,500.00 w ith $1,500.00/down. MLS.
CLIFTO N  ROAD — G LEN M O RE 
3!05 a c re s , fu ll p r ice  $5,500.00. MLS.
: CARRUTHERS &MEIKLE LTD.
ESTA BLISH ED  1902 
Kelowma’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  an d  In su ran ce  F irm  
364 B ER N A R D  AVE. DIAL 762-2127
! , E V E n INGS' '!■
; Louise B orden  -i - 4-4333 C a rl B riese  — 763-2257
'D a rro l  T a rv e s   .. 3-2488 ; Gco- M artin   -------- 4-4935
Lloyd D a f o e   762-7568
Ari'i
ina!
FOR FA ST *
INVEST WITH SECURITY
A new  duplex a t a  rea lis tic  p rice . L ocated  in  th e  B ank­
h ea d  a re a . E a c h  side has; a  la rg e  living room  w ith  dining 
a re a , m odern  cab ine t k itchen , tw o bedroom s an d  4-piece
-bathroomT-Onerside-^has-built-in~oven-.and-range-top..,Full-
b asem e n t w ith  tubs and w ash e r-d ry e r  hookups. C arports . 
Caill u s how fo r fu ll details, P r ic e  $28,000. MLS. .
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD . RUTLAND, B.C.
PH O N E 765-5157 
E ven ings:
Al H orning 765-5090 ; ! S am  P ea rso n  762-7607
A lan and  B eth  P a tte rso n  765-6180 ’
VENDOR ANXIOUS TO SELL 
1 8 .6  ACRES OF YOUNG ORCHARD
All p la n ted  to  b es t v a rie tie s . G ood hom e. B eau tifu l view  
p ro p e rty . .E s tim a te d  crop of a ro u n d  $7,000.00 included in  
p rice . See p ic tu re s  in  our w indow . Open to  aU offers. MLS.
Call V ern  S la te r  a t  7 6 3 - 2 7 8 5  
; o r  F rank Couves a t  7 6 2 -4 7 2 1
KELOWNA REALTY
2-4919 or Rutland 5-6250
.'S
'Tf?!'
Look a round  yoiir hom e for 
a ll those  "d o n ’t  w an ts”  
you’v e  been m ean ing  to  
c le a r  ou t — then  seu  th em  
fa s t  th rough  K elow na D auy 
C ourie r w an t a d s . R eady 





OPEN FOR INSPECTION 1 2 9 3  M o n te re y
1400 Sq. Ft. Deluxe Living Space
O FFER ED  BY BADKE CONSTRUCTION LTD.
B ra n d  new  3 bedroom , fu ll b a se m e n t hom e. C arp e ted  living 
room , d in ing room  and  m a s te r  bedroom . S pecial fea tu re s : 
Lovely k itchen  w ith se p a ra te  la rg e  fam ily  room ; b a th  and  a 
half, lau n d ry  room  b n  m ain  floor, roughed-in p lum bing  m  th e  
b asem e n t, double firep lace , c a rp o r t an d  la rg e  sundeck w ith
view °^city. POSSESSION
2 4  W ORDS—  
3 Days 
6  DayS'
28 WORDS—  
3 ^)ays
.. 2 . W
3.60
P hone  7 6 2 - 2 2 5 9
“ We build  hom es to you r p lan s and . specifications”
tf
.6 ^Jays
32 W O R D ^
3 Days
6 Days  .......
36  W ORDS - -
3 D a y s   ...........
6 D a y s  ......




.. 3 .24  
.. 5 :4 0 - '
R ev en u e  Home
$310 p m  rev e n u e ; close in  on 
L aw ren ce  A v e ,; ideal for r e ­
tire d  folks w ho w an t e x tra  
incom e: M ake us an  offer on 
down pay m en t. Phone G eorge 
T rim b le  2-0687. MLS,
C oun try  Home
F u rn ish ed  o r  unfurn ished; a 
lovely p ro p e rty  on Benvoulin 
R d.; la rg e  lo t; good gard en ; 
se v e ra l f ru it an d  shade t r e e s ; 
exce llen t w ell w a te r; a com ­
fo rtab le  b r ig h t hom e; 2 B R s; 
m a tch in g  g a ra g e ; our, b est 
ru ra l  lis ting , well w orth  .see­
ing. P hone us today. T h e  
'b ric e  is r ig h t— - ju.st $12,900 
furn ished . MI^S.
W E TR A D E HOMES 
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
for R eal E sta te!
O k a n ag a n  Realty
Ltd.
551 B e rn a rd  Ave, 2-.5.544
ila rv c y  P o m ren k e  2-0742; 
Elrnio Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd 
B loom field 2-7117; A rt D ay 
4-4170; H ugh T a it 2-8169; A. 
Salloum  2-2673; II. D enney 
2-4421.
P each ln n d  B ranch  Office 
767-2202,
Hilton H ughes, M gr.
G, S ilvester 2-351(1.
NEW  3 BEDROOM  FU L L  
b asem e n t NHA hom e, 7% , in te r­
est. w-w c a rp e t in  living room , 
double firep lace . I t  is  in the  
idea l location fo r a  fam ily . 
Clo.se to  .school and  sto re . T ele­
phone 762-0718. tf j
4 0  WORDS—
3 Days  ........  3 .60
6 D a y s .................. 6.0Q,
Small 3  B.R. Home
Well landscaped  and com ­
pletely  fenced-in back 
lawn for p rivacy . H om e 
ha.s W/ w c a rp e t in living 
room . V anity  bnthrfKim, 
Gas fu rnnee, AH in 1st 
clas.s condition. P lease  
ohone 'm e, M rs. ,Ienn
2-,’)(l30 office or
.i-2927 evenings, F X t'l.
Serv ice  S ta tion
Buy now — and have lots 
of m oney la te r! !  T liere is 
a 31 )t 50 btillding in good 
condition with overhead  
dixirs a t each  end, A shop- 
liing cen tre  is planned (or 
acro 'i- the 't r e e i .  Let me 
show you th is p roperty  
right now ■ - ,loe SlesingiT 
2-,'io:io o ffit e or 2-6874.
FO R  SALE BY O W N E R -N E W  
3 bedroom  hom e in P en tic ton , 
ow ner leav ing  town. T e rm s  can  
be a rran g e d  d r  su b stan tia l r e ­
duction  in p rice . Apply a t  300 
E dm onton  Ave;, P en tic ton , B.C, I
21
P r in t  o r type your ad 
handy  fo rm  o r phone 
fice  a t  762-4445.
on Uiis 
ou r of-
F O R  SALE BY OW NER, OVER 
1800 sq u a re  fee t of living a re a ,
5 bedroom s, 3 bath room s, p rice 
$38,000.00 w ith te rm s. F o r  m ore 
Inform ation te lephone .762-0832 
o r '762-3771 evenings. , tf l
FO R  SALE IN  BANKHEAD, 2 1 
bedroom  older hom e on view 
lot. G as h ea t in full basem ent, 
and garage . R easonab le  fo r | 
cash . To view telephone 762- 
6914. 131
3 BEDROOM  MODERN HOM E, 
wall to  w all broadloom , double 
plum bing, iia rtla lly  finished full 
ba.sem cnt, on fully landscaped  
lot. Down iiaym ent $5,500,00 to  
OV-i |)cr cen t NHA m ortgage. 
M onthly pa.vm ents, $113;00 PIT . 
1450 B ra e m n r SI. Telephone 
702-7.570, No agen ts  p lease, tf
CLEAR T IT L E , 2 BEDROOM  
hom e, 20 foot living room  with 
dining a rea , full basem en t, 
rum pus room and w orkshop,] 
$16,000.00. C ash. Telephone 762- 
40 9 1 . ___________ J6 |
BY OWNER -  2 BEDROOM 
non - basem en t bungalow , o|>- 
posite golf course , Possession 
end of S eptem ber, Telephone 
762-2262. tf
2’ iED R O O M  HOUSE IN  EAST 
K elow na, with full basem ent. [ 
N eeds som e finhshlng, 220 w ir­
ing. Now propane fu rnace . T ele­
phone 707-2342, P each land . 0
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FO r | 
sa le, m ust be sold before fall, 
$0,000,00, 'I’elcphonr- 765-0612 
a fte r  5;30 p.m . Sunday all day , 
M-W-F-10
J. C, nhm REALTY LTD.
PH O N E 2-5030426 BERNARD AVE
FAM ILY  HOM E, 1,200 -SQ. I 'T  
m ain  floor, 3 la rg e  bedroom s, 
full bath , well finished, full 
basem en t w ith 2 bedroom s, fuel 
(iirnaee, la rg e  lot, close to 
.NcluKihs, N ice neighlxiurhood.
265 F roellch  Rd., R utland, tele- 
Iihonn 765-6343, If
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house for sa le , NHA m ortgage 
OV-t'/" only. Custom  Builder* Ltd i  
Telephone 762-2519, tfl N A M E ___
NEW LARGE DLJPI-EX, w /w ,| 
patio, rum pus m om , lan d ­
scaped , cen tra l, Hy ow ner. T ele­
phone 76.T-3171, 111
PRIVA'I’E SA LE--2 BEDROOM 
house, 18'26 B ern ard  Ave, C lear 
title, $12,.5(KI,(M), T elephone 762- 
4194, 9
Ft'lR q u i c k  l ’OSbE.SS10,N, 4,IX )V EI.V  LOT FOR SALE, 
ix N trc w r m  n o d  d t n i n g  r* 'w 'im , i B r g e i e x c c l l e p f  Iw ation . behind fchool
tf't, tin<' ■'f i i r  r ii ii k 'l,!! i>rr e lo.O < li, e i!‘ ■( c n ' i i 'c ,  *11
FOUR BEDROOM llO U SE IN 
(ili'om ore, d o s t ' to schrxilK, on 
large lot. F ru it trees, Teieii|ione 
762-7:i:iH. _  9
QUICK SALE FOB A HOUSE, 
all furiushed, 3 l>lo'ks from  
Catholic Ch.JK h, HS.tKHl.OO, 772 
Wilson Avenue. 8
•spi ^oo IM), f,r 
,62-06.78.






PLAN YOUR HOME NOyV- 
See G.M .A. C onstrucllon Com 
[)nny L im ited , Exclusive Iniild- 
e n  in B.C. of .inger H om es 
L im ited , 1302 St, Paul St., Kel 
ow na, B C , Telephone 762-$31fl 
nr 762-22.52, tf
FOR* SA l.E  - .NEW 2, llED - 
riKiin lioiiic 111 L im liai(iv  P ark , 
r ai'iiort, firep lace , cariM'ting and 
I deco ra ted , NHA 7 ', moi tgage.
■ B rn em ar C onstruction  Lid, Tele- 
Iihone diiys 762-0520, evenings 
76.3-2810. _  Di-F-S-M -lf
c i ty  Ixirderm g Hwv, 3 m Km- 
nnird . O serlooking  Columliia 
R iv er V aliev sa d  new orilvwr- 30 ACRES VII/W  RAW LAND. 
M f , Wl Uv to Ml- ii. E,  N ew -iw i'h  jMivei, ptmne and w htei, 
r t \ a /  BR 2 V einon, B C ,  o r l '7 mile* from  OK; Mission 
t*lephon« li42-3,3<>0. # lior®. Telrphon* 764-4774. ft
ADDRESS
TWO STOREY. 4 BEDROOM 
hom e lo l>e m oved, lot* avail-
2296 6
No, of Conseculiv*
Day* to run ......................
MAIL lO D A Y  TO
K elow na Daily 
COURIER
t
21. Property for Sale
F IV E  Y E A R  OLD, 4 BED- 
rodm hom e. T elephone 765-6021 
or,|(iill a t  280 S ad le r Rd.: 7
3 4  ACRES IN G LEN M O R E ON, 
C entral R oad. T elephone 762- 
8296 for fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs , tf
24. Property for Reirtj 35. Help Wanted, Female
22. Property Wanted
FOR R EN T -  BUILDING Lo­
cated  a t V ernon, B.C. 4.000 
square fee t on ground floor, 
suitable for w archou re  Or whole­
sale d istribu to r. VVould re n t one 
section. 2,000 sq u a re  feet. Apply 
M onahan A gency. V ernon, B C
; .7
44. Trucks & Trailers
1942 GMC 3-TON T R U C K , 
s ta k e  side. E asily  m ad e  into 
i fla:t deck , good tires . Would 
m ak e  good b rc h a rd  tru ck . 762- 
0543. • ,6; 8 .1 0 ,1 1
WANTED . TO BUY P R O P E R - 
UT' L to  3 a c re s  w ith o lder type 
home. Apply M r. P au l M an- 
chuk, 1062 Hock W est, M oose 
Jaw , S ask . 7
O FFIC E SPA CE FOR R E N T - 
grbund floor, cen tra l location i 
P ark ing , and  te leohone answ er- j 
ing acaiiab le . T elephone 762- 
5318 or 762-2252. t f |
23. Prop. Exchanqed
FOR SALE OR TRADE, 2 BED- 
room house in C a lgary , C ash or 
trade  fo r "w h a t h av e  you”  of 
equal value . T elephone 765-6230.
OKANAGAN C E N T R E -L A K E - 
shore lot for ren t, ppen road  
y e a r  round, beach . Open to 
offers. 762-3821. . : 6
BASEM ENT FOR R E N T , 3,000 
square feet, su itab le  for whole­
sa le, etc! H ighw ay ; 97N, te le ­
phone 765-5012. 6
. CALL 762-4445 
FOR
CO U RIER CLA SSIFIED
f o r  SEN T — F R A M E  B U ILD  
ing, 12,000 sq. ft. $150.00 p e r  
month. W ater, ligh ts and copier. 
Suitable fo r  various u ses. T ele­
phone 764-4718.: “  .1 1
A satisfying and c.xciting career awaits you in the field 
of newepapcr advertising. If yoii're between the ages 
of 19 - 30. like the challenge of. salesmanship, have an 
outgoing personality, good telephone voice, and feel 
you.have the ability to sell, then contact: -
ADVERTISING M ANAG ER
■ THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
I960 INTERNATIONAL 4  T 0 N . 
posi-traction. excellen t shape.. 
Will consider sinall c a r  o r 
cam ping  tra i le r  in tra d e . T ele­
phone 763-2247. 11
1960 4  TON CHEV. TRUCK, 
in good shape with a la rg e  box. 
Could be used for cam p er. 




35. Help Wanted, 38. Employ; Wanted
Wc a re  offering  to  the righ t persons an opportun ity  to  
m a k e  excellen t ea rn ings with a p rim e m a n u fa c tu re r  of 
p a ten ted  p roducts presentl.v m erchandising  th ro u g h ’ m any  
of N orth  A rherica’s, la rg est re ta ile rs  in a m ulti-m illion  ’ 
■ do lla r g row th, secu red  je t age industry. M odest in v es tm en t 
g u a ra n tee d  by inventory  com pletely re tu rn ab le . We will 
con tac t you for a p riv a te  full in form ative in te rv iew  a t  our 
fac to ry  o r in v'our a re a . We a re  in te res te d  in th e  person  
H  we -appoint.'.to* th is  situation . We will allow p a r t tim e  bu t 
-  th e m erso rt“ m ust“ bb?T7rcpared“ afterya~ trial^period~ t07^goy ' 
into fu ll 'tim e . W rite giving only. nanie, a d d re s s 'a n d  phone 
n u m b er to:
BOX A-651, KELOWNA DAILY CO U R IER
17
STEN O G RA PH ER WITH PAY- 
roll ex p e r ie n c e . f o r ’'e s ta b lish ed  
m anufac tu ring  F irm ,' The w ork 
is in te resting , the surroundirigs 
a re  good, the  location is cen- 
[ tra l, the s ta ff  is com patib le , 
jfringe benefits a re  n o rm al, sal- 
j a ry  is negotiable. P lea se  reply  
' in confidence, in own handw rit- 
I ing. supplying p e rtin en t infor- 
i-m a tion-including^agc!,— m  a r it al 
■ s ta tu s , experience and sa la ry  
I  expected , to Box A-648, Kel- 
; ow na D aily  C ourier. tf
B O O K K E E PE R  D ESIRES p o s ­
ition, full o r  part-tim e, consid­
e ra b le  experience oh. posting 
m ach ine . Apply Box A-662, K el­
ow na D aily  C ourier. , 7
1956 1.2 T O N  CHEV., GOOD 
running  o r d e r , '  $595.00. T ele­
phone 763-2989. v 6
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Accidents Kill Seven In B.C.
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
FO R  IN TER IO R  AND EX- 
te rio r  pain ting  and repa irs  — 
S atisfaction  guaran teed . Tele­
phone 762-8641 today. tf
HIAWATHA M OBILE HOM E 
P a rk  Ltd., opening Ju ly  1 
(adu lts  on ly). New in qu ie t 
coun try  se tting  n ea r  the lake. 
L arg e  lots, 50 am p  e lec trica l 
se rv ice , telephone, cab le  TV 
u n d e rg ro u n d .. Choose your lot, 
m ake  a rese rv a tio n  now. In ­
qu ire  H iaw atha C am p, L ake­
shore Rd., telephone .762-3412.
. tf
25. Bus. Opportunitie< 29. Articles for Sale
■10 TVs. As is each  14.9
H ^ S T  IN  SOUND BUSINESS 
— V arie ty  sto re , located  in | 
m odern building. T rem endous q g .:W ringer W ashers, 
opixirtunity  for! expansion. This As is. : each  14.95
will, s ta n d  s tr ic t investigation . ^  ,  . ...
In v estm en t secure . Sell all o r ,^  Speed Q ueen A u to m a tic   ̂ _
part. Box A-644, T he Kelowna ■ ^  /  ^ e a c h  49.95
Daily C ourier. II K elvinator R ange.
E xcellen t condition . - - .  - 99.95C O M PLETE M ODERN EQ UIP-! 
m ent, es tab lish ed  food business 
tdlftbe ta k en  o v er im m ediate ly .
Located in beautifu l su rro u n d ­
in g sw ith  option of expansion in 
fu ture.! F o r in fo rm ation  te le ­
phone 762-8275 before 8 a .m . or 
afte r 9 p .m . • 14 _
; wA x t E D  -  D EA LER S want-1 K idantazoo R e frig e ra to r  
ed for. Sno-Jet Sno-mobile. F or I is. 
in form ation w rite  d r call: j24"!G as R ange 19.95
^ ^ s t  In d u s^ ie s ; P ,0 : B ^ R ange. As is .1 9 .9 5
1363, S heridan ,:W yom ing . A rea 
Code 307. 674-4264 . 6
AMBITIOUS WOMAN REQ U IR - 
ed for sa les position. M ust have 
valid  d r iv e r ’s licence, and  be 
willing to. assum e responsib ility . 
P lea se  rep ly  in w riting  to  Box 
A-647, T he K elow na D aily  
C ourier. . 8
CARE FO R . YOUR CHILDREN 
ih n iy  licenced nursery . D ays 
and evenings. M rs. Betty R ad-
om ske . T elephone 762-5497. 17
40. Pets & Livestock
CHINCHILLAS —. A LIM ITED 
qu an tity  from  the top shpw herd  
in W estern  Canada.. Contact R . 
R . M cH arg , RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
te lephone 764-4110. tf
1963 T E E  P E E  TRA V EL 
tra i le r  19’. sleeps 6,. self con­
ta ined , e lec tric  b rakes, ex ce l­
lent condition. T elephone 762-
3372.-'^ .'! , 7
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At , le a s t seven persons died 
acc iden ta lly  in B ritish  C olum bia 
during  the w eekend.
F ou r 'y ere  killed in tra ffic  
acciden ts, two w ere  b u rn ed  to 
d ea th  and one person drow ned 
betw een  : s ix  p .m . F rid a y  and 
m idnight Sunday PD T,
At le a s t 69 persons W ere 
killed in acc id en ts  ac ro ss  Can­
ada  du ring  the  w eekend, 55 of 
them  in tra ff ic  m ishaps.
A C anad ian  P re ss  survey 
from  6 p .m . F rid a y  until, m id­
night S unday, local tim es, also 
show ed n ine persons- drpw ned, 
th re e  d ied  in fires  and! tw o m et 
d ea th  in o th e r  acciden ts.
In the  B.C. lis t of fa ta lities . 
M a r  g a r e  t  T hom as, 34, of 
K am loops w as killed Sunday 
a fte r  being  thro%vn from , a ea r 
■after it le ft the ro ad  n e a r  h er 
hom e.
E d w ard  L indsay , 47. of N orth 
VancouverV died  Sunday when 
the c a r  in which h e w a s  rid ing 
w as s tru ck  by  ano ther vehicle 
as it en te red  the  highw ay two
m iles ca s t of Chilliw ack.
V eronica D avis. 18 m onths, 
died Sunday in a fire  th a t sw ept 
through a bedropm  in h e r  p a r ­
en ts’ hom e a t H ajda . in  the 
Queen C harlo tte  Islands.
T e rrah l G>‘a.'’ T ay lo r, 25. an 
A m erican , sa ilo r on leave from  
the  U.S. a irc ra f t ' c a r r ie  Ticon- 
deoga b ased  a t San D iego, 
Calif,, w as killed F rid a y  w hen 
th e  c a r  in w hich he \vas rid ing  
.struck a la m p  post in Vancou- 
!ver,..'.
An unidentified- m an  drow ned  
a t oak B a y  n e a r  V ictoria after, 
he fell, from  a boat w hile a t ­
te m p tin g  to  re p a ir  a m o to r 
S atu rday .
, S arah  E vang iline  E d g a r , 
th ree  m onths,, of Clo-bose on th e  
w est coast of V ancouver Island  
died in a fire  S a tu rd a y  a t  th e  
hoine of h e r  p a re n ts  M r. , and 
M rsi C arl E d g ar..
RCM P a t  G rand ' F o rk s  re p o rt 
th a t W illiam  Brow n. 20, of T ra il ,  
died Sunday as th e  resu lt of an 
acciden t on his m oto rcycle , six 
m iles e a s t of G ran d  F o rks.
-19H-FGQT TEEEEE-^HQLIDAY- 
trailer,! com pletely  se lf-contain­
ed . A-1 condition. T elephone 762- 
8257. 8
PARAD ISE CAM P! M OBILE 
H om e P a rk , W estbank. B.C. 
G arden  ' space , free boats and 
ch ildren w elcom e. 9
A WORD TO T H E  W IVES. IF  
you need m oney to buy a  c a r . 
house, fu rn itu re . E arn in g s  .82 
to $5: per hour. W rite to B ox A- 
654, 'The Kelow na D aily  Cour- 
ierv ■ : 6
Viking S quare  Tub W ringer 
. W asher. .Like rievv! ! _! - 69.99
Repossessed R ogers 'M a je s tic  
TV an d  S tand, 6 m onths old'. 
New pt'ice 252.95. .
Now,orily -.J-i 149.95
, PA R T-TIM E WORKING MOTH- 
e r  req u ire s  re liab le  s itte r , F o r 
m ornings,! 3 ch ildren . Apply 
1767! R ich te r St, afternoons: o r 
evenings. 8
22.22
SUCCESSFUL /  FISH  PLU C  i 
m an u fac tu rin g  busines.«. Tele-1 
phone 765-6456/ /  tf!
384 B e rn a rd  Ave. 762-2025
■'-.'' 7,
GOOD HOME IN  COUNTRY 
w an ted  for Golden R etriever. 
Good w ith children. Telephone 
762-5540. 7
PO N IES; 1 DONKEY FQR 
sale. Telephone 764-4514. ■ 6
FO R  R EN T, 15 FT. M ERC U RY  
T ra v e l T ra ile r, sleeps 5, S30 
p e r  week. A vailable Aug. ! 12, 
762-2817. ' ! .  t f
NEW  15’ TRAVEL .T R A IL E R , 
c a s h . $1200. Telephone 765-6450.
! .  '! ' '6
41. iVlachinery and 
Eauipment
E X P E R IE N C E D  P R E S S E R  fo r 
d ry  clean ing  firm  o r one w illing 
to learn . T elephbne -765-5969.
■j! -/■■!■■■.■ ■ /  ■■:"!//../-■.■'- '7.
CAPABLE WOMEN FO R  G EN - 
e ra l w ork a t a su m m er re .sort. 
Teiephone 767-2342,: P each lan d .
'.6
FER G U SO N  : TRACTOR ! WITH 
side m ount m ow er, excellent 
cohditioh, : $900.00. Telephone 
763-2183. ! 7, 9 ,11
42. Autos for Sale
r e g a t t a  H E L P  W ANTED 
Apply A quatic D ining R oom .
tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
PRO FESSIO N A L M ORTGAGE 
C o rS ilta n ts  — We buy, sell and 
a rran g e  m o rtg ag es  and A gree­
m ents in  all a re a s  Conventiona] 
ra tes , flc.xib|e te rm s. Collirison 
I . M ortgage and Investm en ts  Ltd.. 
corner of E llis  and L aw rence, 
Kelowna, B.C:, 762-3713. , tf
1967 LESA G E PIA N O , PRO - 
fe s r io n a l! m o d e l. ' Reg., $749.50, 
oh sa le  $639.50, S cand inav ian  
w alnut. ’Will d e liver and  tune 
it in your hom e. Open M on­
day 9 a .m . to  5:30 p.m : Tues- 
day-S aturday  9 a .m . to  9 p.m . 
Pandosy Music,! 2979B ; South 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763r2400.'
■!'''''-8
MORTGAGE M ONEY . RE- 
quircd — ! E xcep tiona ily ! spund 
!seeurity. W'ill pay up to  8 ‘'o.
W rite JBox A-633, The Kelowna j and a, folding cot. T elephone 763- 
Sail.v C ourier. tf j 3094 a f te r  4:00. p .m . 7
W ESTINGHOUSE WASHING 
m achine w ith an  au to m atic  
pump, good condition, a ran g - 
ettc. su itab le  for co ttage or 
light housekeeping , re fr ig e ra to r
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
PIC K ER S! W ANTED TO HAR- 
v es t 7,000! sm all pie ch e rry  
tree s , 8 ft. ladder! reaches, top. 
M ust be 18 o r over. 3>i>c p er lb ., 
s ta rtin g  A ugust .7, will la s t a 
m onth. D rive to R u tland , follow 
Joe- R ich Rd. ,2=14 m iles, tu rn  
rig h t at, G allag h e r R d., will she 
sign. Van H ees, 762-3908. tf
I960 VOLKSWAGEN C A M PER  
$225.00 will, handle. T elephone 
762-4842. 6
46. Boats, Access.
A N  C A S T E R ,  Ont. iC p V -- 
G re a t B rita in  won its! th ird  
s tra ig h t C o m  m o n  w e a l  t h  
w om en’s golf cham pionsh ip  S a t­
u rd ay , p a rtly  because G ay le  
H itchens of V ancouver lost a  
hole by defau lt.
! T h e  B ritish  girls posted  two 
vic to ries and  a  tic in four single 
m a tch es  aga in st C anada S a tu r­
d ay  fo r a to ta l of th re e  points 
over th e  th ree  days of play.
C an ad a  f 0 1 l o w e d w ith  I ' i  
points. A ustra lia  one point and  
New Z ealand  half a  point. !  !
T he B r i t i s h  v ic to ry  cam e 
from  B ridget Ja ck so n ’s 1-up 
v ic to ry  over M iss H itchens and  
D iana O xley’s 4-and-3 win ov er 
Helen G agnon of A rvida, Que.
■Miss H itchens lost to M iss 
Jack so n  when her b ird ie  p u tt 
ra n im e d  the pin b e fo re -d ro p ­
ping on the  th ird  hole and she 
lost th e  hole by defau lt. John  
L av e rty . 16, o f H am ilton  w as 
th e  caddy  who . neg lec ted  to 
ren iove-the-,p in . !..'. ■..-.■' .------ —— -
FA M ILY  MAN ' — H E R E ’S A 
c a r  to help  w ith a ll ac tiv ities, 
hunting , canap irig ,; o r - ju s t  for 
th e  ■wife and  kids. I t ’s a: 1963 
L au ren tian  s ta tion  wagon in 
ex c e llen t!  condition. C arries a  
283, pow er .steering, pow er 
b rak e s , p o sitrac tio n ,!  new tire s  
and. b rak e s . No dealers p lease . 
T elephone D ave a t  762-3022 be­
tw een 9:00-5:00 weekdays.
■ 11
LUXURY SKI b o a t , 15 F T . 
m oulded plywood, 200 hp  F o rd  
w ith casale. V d rive , 7 da.«h in ­
s tru m en t, professionally  uphol­
s te red , 46 m ph  top speed; : $2800., 
t r a i le r  included. Will a c c e p t on 
la rg e r  boat; Telephone 765-5240.
FO R  SALE — 1 Y EA R  OLD 
E n te rp rize  class sa ilboa t, com ­
p le te  w ith all rigg ing , C anad ian  
E xp lo rer t r a i l e r , ! $950.00 o r of­
fe rs?  Box. A-644, The! K elow na 
D aily  C ourier. . . 7
PR IV A T E  SALE -  1957 BUICK 
R oadm aster! two door hard top , 
e lec tric  se a ts , windows, pow er 
b rak e s  . and  : steering , rad io , 
w h itew alls , $425.00; Can be seen 
a t C ap ri R oyalite, . Telephone 
766-2971. . t f
WANTED — N EA T LOOKING 
Ja p a n e se  g irl o r boy to c lerk  in 
a sto re for p rom oting sa le  of
MOVING TO U.S.A, MUST 
sell 1965 VW D eluxe, .in top cori- 
dition,. w ith AM’FM  portab le
2B. Produce
EARLY .POTATOES FOR sale, 
on th e  fa rm , Ajso .cherries, 
Bipgs and L am b erts , pick your 
o# ii. T elephone 765-5581, Mr. 
Heinz Koetz, G allag h e r Road, 
Black M ountain d is tr ic t, tf.
POTATOES, CORN, VEGE- 
table.s and fruit in season at 
Re,j|J;’s S tand. 97S, W estbank, 
aet^.ss front By land ’s N i.rsery, 
D elivery on la rg e r  o rders . Tele­
phone 768-5440, tf
UPRIGHT G ER H A R D  H EIN TZ- 
man, piano, 50’’ h igh, $350.00; 
dining room  tab le  and  6 ch a irs , 
reel le a th e r  se a ts , w alnu t, 
$100,00, Both in ex ce llen t con­
dition. T elephone 762-5305. 8
F iANO, $2^760, T Y ra W R IT ’- 
cr, 525.00, 2 p o rtab le  ; record  
p layers and a )X)rtable. S inger 
sewing m ach ine , $75.00 T ele­
phone 762-5365, . : 7
1 'v a c u u m  cl^ n e i C r o t ^
in pe rfec t condition, alm ost 
new, F'loor poli,«hcr. H oover, in 
vorv good condition. Telephone
702/7753, 6
pays m inim um  w age, to  s ta r t .  
White Box A-650,. T he K ciowna 
D aily  C ourier, s ta tin g  age and 
experience, if any, 9
ski rac k , pa rce l tray , 32,000 
m iles. F ir s t  $1250.00 takes it. 
Telephone 763-3037, . 6
F O R  SALE CH EA P, 16’ CEDAR 
s tr ip  bPat w ith life ja ck e ts ; 
sttitable for. fishing. B est offer 
or tra d e  for? Telephone 762t5120 
days or 764-4706 evenings. 9
c a t a m a r a n  SAIL BOAT, 16’ 
f iber g lass, dacron  sails, cu s­
tom  tra ile r  and b u t board . T e le ­
phone 762-4225. ! 6
11’ PLYWOOD BOAT FO R  
sa le , $30.00. Telephone 764-4410;
. '8
C H E R R IE S FOR SALE, 10c per 
(b,, pick your own, or 15c lb. FOR SALE 8 I’T ,  LONG C llE S- 
pickeil. B ring your own com terfield and ch a ir  in g(x>d con­
ta in e rs , Tom, Hazell, next to city diiion. Ideal for . rum pus ropm , 
'lim its on B yrns Rd, tf ■ Si:i5,00, Telephone 76'2-0501,
® FOR! SALE „  C H R O M lT niG H  
chair, c a rr ia g e , p laypen , c a r  
seat. T elephone 765-6542, 7
iT-ST RI N t~lT A irM O N  Y ^ bX n  JO ' 
cnreftilly broken in, T elephone 
7(lL’-:i717. ' . _  6
2 1 ' '  G U R N EY  "“ e l e c t r i c
rimge $45,00, T e le p h o n e , 762- 
8296, 6
C H E R R IE S  FOR SALE, Pick 
yovwself, lOe (ler lb. B ring your 
■owiHi con ta ine rs , Lesley Mills, 
P a re t Rond, O kanagan  Mission, 
T elt'phone 764-4:M7, if
BLUE LAKE PO L E  , BEANS 




req u ired  for 
KELOWNA DAILY C O U R IER  
RAYM ER RD, 
OKANAGAN MISSION
Contact
D. R. T u rco tte
C irculation  M a n a g e r . 
KELOWNA d a i l y  C O U R IER
Phone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
SA C R IFIC E, 1960 PONTIAC, 
V-8 au tom atic , 4 door hard top  
w ith . pow er steering , pow er 
b rak e s  and  radio , . E xcellen t 
condition throughout, $999,00, 
T elephone 762-2489, 10
■ CALL 762-4445 
■ FOR 
CO U RIER CLA SSIFIED
TORONTO (C P t—Air Vice- 
M arsh a ll Clifford M. M cEw en, 
a ir  ace in the F irs t  W orld W ar 
and co m m an d er of a  bom ber 
group  in t h e . Second, died in 
hosp ital Sunday a f te r  a  b rie f ill­
ness. He w as 69.
■ Known as  B lack M ike, he w as 
cred ited  w ith destroy ing  24'2 ■ 
ciiem y a irc ra f t  In th e  F irs t  
W orld, W ar.
In  th e  Second. W orld W ar, he 
w as co m m an d er of the  RCA F 
No. 6 B om ber . G roup :‘n E ng­
land for 2% y e a rs  during ,w hich  
tim e the group set tany  re ­
cords in  th e  susta ined  bom bing 
of G erm an y . ! !
■On a! p a tro l over the A ustrian  
lines d iir in g  th e  F ir .s tW o r ld  
W ar, he took on !six! B erg  scouts 
alpne and shot^^down two of 
'them.:" !,When , ' his , guns w ere 
em pty , he!escaped_from  ihe i e- 
n ia in ing  four th ro u g h !a  narrow  
p ass ,in  th e  Alp?- !:! •; ' '■
B y th e  en d  of the  Second 
W orld W ar, his bom bers 1 ad 
d e s tro y e d : 116 enem y a irc ra tt ,  
d ropped  126,122 tons of bom bs 
and sunk ,o r d a  m  a g e d 438 
enem y o ce an g o in g  v e s s e l s  
th rough  m ine-laying, ac tiv ities.
B rita in 's  A ir Chief M arsha l 
S i r ,  A rth u r ( B o m b e r ) H a r r i s  
sa id  o f B lack M ik e 's .p a rt in the 
Allied victory!:
! ‘‘I rp g a rd  th is  o fficer’s cbntri- 
butipn to. the efficioncy and ef­
fect of the bom ber offensive as 
in v a lu ab le . In ab ility  as in p er­
sona lity  he stood out am ong his 
fellows. He is a g rea t corn- 
m a n d er and! the  value  of his 
work \vas a m a jo r  conti’ibution 
tow ard  the  success th a t w as 
ach iev ed .’’' , ■
Air V ice-M arshal
b o rn  a t  G ris\yold. M a n .. joined 
the R oyal F ly ing  C orps in. A pril 
1917. ,!:!'!
F o r his se rv ices  in th e  F irs t 
w ar. he w as a w a r  d  e d th e  
M i l i t a r y  C ross, th e ; D istin ­
gu ished F ly ing  C ross and ' the 
Ita lian  M edal V alori and  C roce 
de G u erra . ■
PAN-AM STANDINGS
W IN N IP E G  (C P )—F in a l med-! 
a l stand ings a t  the !fifth  P an - 
A m erican  Ganies Ju ly  23 - Aug. 
6, 170 even ts:
Gold S ilver B r.
U nited S ta te s  120 63 44
C anada • 12 ■ 37 !!,43
B razil 11 10 5
A rgen tina 9 14 11
Cuba V ! ! ! 8 14 :23
M exico 14 24
Trinidad-T.obago 2 : 2 ' ll
V enezuela . ! 1 ' 4 . 5
Colom bia : , 1 ! 2 5
P u e rto  Rico 1 1 4
Chile -  . I  ! l ! .  3
P e ru  0 2 1
U ruguay  . 0 1 ' '4
P a n a m a  0  ̂ 1 !! 3
E cuado r ; 0 1 2
B erm uda ■ 0 1 1
B arbados . 0 1 0
J a m a ic a  • () , 0 3
G uyana 0 0 1
N eth. A ntilles 0 " O ^ t- 1
One e x tra  gold and  two ex tra  
bronze aw ard ed  in g y m n astic s ; 
ho silver oi’ b ronze a w a rd e d  in 
eq u estrian , t h r  e  e  - d a y te am  
even t; s ix ' e x tra  b ronze aw a rd ­
ed in judo  and  n ine e x tra  bronze 
in boxing. .
D ID N ’T KNOW RU LE
‘‘I w as going to ta k e  it out, 
but I saw  the ball com ing fa irly  
fa.st.’’ he sa id .“ I left th e  pin in , 
and it dropped. I d idn ’t know I: 
had to  ta k e  it out.”
T he ru les of the  R oyal and 
A ncient GoR! A ssociation say  
the flag  m ust be tak en  from  the 
hole w hen a  caddy is in a tte n d ­
ance !or the p lay er lo.ses the 
hole by  defau lt m m a tch  p lay . !
Vivien S aunders of B rita in  
and  G ail H arvey M oore of Vah- 
couver finished; in a  tie  w hile 
th e  on ly  C anadian  v ic to ry  cam e 
w hen .M arlene S tew art S tre it o f 
C hadw ick 1 up. ,
B rita in  gained its th re e  points 
by defeating  New Z ea land ; Aus­
tr a l ia  and C anada. T he C ana­
d ian  te am  c o lle c te d . its points 
by  d e .f e a t i n g  A u stra lia  and 
sp litting  its four m a tch e s  w ith 
New Z ealand, ! !
S W E E P  MATCHES
A u stra lia  sw ept four !singles 
m a tch es  aga in st N ew  Z ealand! 
as D iane Thom as defea ted  J a n e  , 
L ittle  4 and 3,! M area  H ickey 
n ipped N ata lie  W hite ,2, and  i ,  . 
B a rb a ra  Coulsoh edged  G ellnis 
T ay ip r 1 up and B etty  D alg le ish  
dow ned W endy B ry an t 2 up. ! !
T he four te am s sp lit tw o-ball 
foursori-ies m atches w ith  B rita in ; 
and C anada and A u stra lia  and 
New Z ealand  exchang ing  v icto­
ries . ...• , /  ■' ■
IM M IGRANTS TO ISR A E L
Since 1948. a m illion people 
from  n ea rly  100 coun tries set- 
M cEw en, tied  in Israel..
R E F U G E E S  WALK IN
NEW  D E LH I (R e u te rs )—M ore 
than  30(): T ibetan  re fu g ees re - : 
ccritly crossed the. H im a lay as  ! 
into India b ring ing  w ith , th e m  
15,000 sheep'ancl goats and 5,000 
ca ttle , .said rep o rts  rea ch in g  
h e re  W ednesday. T he refugee.s 
a re  reported  ■ to have w alked  ! 
th rough, high jxisses into th e  . 




m \ {  SALE LA M B EllT  CHER 
,i^ s ,  .V’ lb. '■■
Kcliiwiiiv sto re 
Roail!
I'DR SALE -  BUNK BEDS, 
Silo,00, T elephone 762-8689, 6
m ile from  South | m o V1e X r o T e CTO rT e D ^  
on W nllaee H lllm u l light bil'r, and  1 gu ita r,
ONIG.N'S, C U C l'M B ER S, Squash j  
■ - T r t '\ ( ir ’.s F ru it S tand, KLO 
Road, Telephone 7lt2'(!tlO.S. tf
CHEUUIKS f o r " SALE, NO- 
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N IC E BIG C H ER R IES 
Tolephiiiu' 76l-|:i(i:i,
' lAN.Sl-ARENT Al'lM.KS FOR 




SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
cst c.ssh p rices for com plete 
cGiite.s 01 single item s Phone 
iiH fir.st a t 762-.')599, J & J New 
nnd U.sed Goods, 1.332 E llis St,
If
WHY TA K E A CHANCE? WE 
luiv cash  fo r all u seab le  item s 
_  « .  1 r  «• I I  hlue Wdlow Shoppe, 11,5729. Articles tor a v c ,.  teiephoiie 76:i-
.liO'l II
1 !W7 1' L E I'.'l \S OU I) 3 ■ W ,A Y
eoiiibinHilon. leg  Stii'.i.'in, on 
ft«le t5t!ll5() v,uh 
tllu ie . I’bis $15 iso ith  
l.P.s of ,Miur I’h o u e  fre<‘. R.an 
dosy Miisie. teli'phoiie 763 
S n .th  L'.Uidiuy, St 
''bill.IC. M oiid.u 1) a 111. t.i .*) 3(1
p Pi ; 'l’ufi.d.(> to. S .il111.1,0
9 II Ml t'l 1 )n •'
.M T U M A 'nC  C a s " r a n g e .
E rig itlau  e ‘ ('..lei".!!!! .n i'ip
.O ld  g . l  I .01, : . I " M  MIMIM'I .
. I'oquired for 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
. WINIII!! . ! )  
WOODSDAI.F, AKI A
Coiituel
D, R, T u rco tte
Cii euliitiiin M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
MUST; SELL 1958 CHEV; A 
good dependable u.sed car. See 
th is one before you buy any 
p tho r used  car. Telephone 762- 
8858 or see a t 848 Birch Ave, tf
rM FX lJN B E A M  ALPINE, EX“ 
collcnt body and m echanical 
condition. New paint, overdrive, 
$8,50,00 o r  will trade. Dial 764- 
4_271 a f te r  StliO,   !M-W-F ,tf
1964 PONTIAC PAR ISIEN N E 
'.station wagon, V-8, jxiwer. .steer­
ing, e tc ., low m iienge, new con­
dition. 'I’elephone 7()5-5740, 11
FOR ' s a l e  . - ' ' 1957'" CH EV T’4 
door hardtoi), in good conditioi],
6 ' ey iindcr, autom atic. T e l e ­
phone 762-,5,'jlO, 10
M u s 'i~ s e l l ,” c)w n e r  " l e Av /
ing town, 1959 Ford a u to n p iie  
four door; good clean car. $475, 
,'nsh, Telephone 76,5-6322, 10
I’O 1 t~Q UIC K” S AI ,'e " 1 DO f  1’ I AT, 
fa ir  condition. P rice reasonable . 
GiKid .second c a r , owner leaving 
country , T idephone 762-6697, 8
1960 ’ BUIC Iv’ e a '  SAl'lR E ~ P E  r "- 
feet condition, power bruke.s, 
and steering , all new tires. 
T elephone 762-5365, _  7
j9,5!rA L 'S 'riN '’"HEAl7EY lo o ' . ’ o
; cy linder, hard  mid sofi tqp with 
pim ieau, w ire wheels, radio, 
762-7501, 9
19(i:i ,'“150(1 ~ v o i  ,K s \v  AG e n  's'rA-
tiunwngoii, gpud condition. $1,- 
. ,50(1.00, T e lep h o n e  762-4901. tf
F( )R‘~ S A l . 'E '" ~ l ¥ 4 “ ct')N sirL  
•a dan, ru n n in g ' order, $100,00 
: Telephone 762-7879, , 9
■19,57 I’O R I)
UUiek ,-ldi
KELOW NA, AUCTION M arket 
(the  D om e), next to D rive-In 
T h ea tre , Leithead Rd, Auction 
sa les conducted every  W ednes­
day  a t 7:30 p.m. '.‘Sell for m ore , 
sell by auction ’’ T elephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736, . tf
19. Legalsjt Tenders
'.ni'le 
nv .;-au n '' ■
i i | , l  tiiM'.' 
;,'ie<>n an,I 
I l,,',lir 'luu ’ 
7 8 2 0 T I 6
', I, U .1
■ , I ,| '
a;,.l i , 1 ' (111’









b  ard , itib
I". 41111’'
I \L ,,
WANr Kl )  USED SHU'IXiUN,| 
,pav c.a^h! Must 1'K’ reasonab le , | 
Hpprovvd iT.'lephoue 762-5120 d«,vi>, o r  764- 
of hlercu ITiMl cw iu n g s , 9
'n -^ ......... ' '................— ............ ..
paw 3 | . Articles Exchanged
■' 'w3̂ L lT n ~ K T r 'i37~3H,M)l': I
-niiill l ie, n J, 1 iilp;,' f,,r « lilt ge,
iiM'it tiRile and cha irs , Tele- 
l 7iU-:'9,5H fi
34. Help Wanted Male
,T  RVU L S l ATlUN A 'lTEN D - 
III,I wiirui'd .Appt' 10 O rxal 
l.avell C i!\ E."h) Serv ice , 1715 
I ’niiitii'y SI lu-fcs-
Phone 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
tf
38. Employ. Wanted
$150,00, F o r a 
telephone 762-6422,
 ______ 9
19,59 HIlTLMAN."’ $:i75~(Kj, A real 
sti'iil, Tclcphniie Hugh a t 768- 
,5892 W estbank, ■ 9
1 9 6 2 "  \ ’t ) LKSW AG EN “  GOOD 
coii i l i t loi i ,  $850 00, 're lephohe 
,761-4939 7
R K Sl’UNSlllLK FAMILY .MSN 
VSltl l  2U .M-Ul j l  e X | . - l  I r l i i  f ,  M' l l -
mg «iui innnnginK, wi lir-i t,i 
.'■eitle in Ki'li'wnii F .vicllcnt 
wiitk rc i i 'id ,  asailMlib* m uiu 'd- 
in ie b . ,Spplv Him A-6fi,'t, Kel- 
inriii'i ( 'i.iir iit 7
HH'il WINDOW VW V A N , $675, 
Tl Iciiliniic daya 762-4248 or even-
im ,sJ6 2  HllHI,^ „  '
42A. Motorcycles
APPLICATION FO R  A 
W ATER LIC EN C E 
W ater .Act 
(Section 81 
1, N apoleon P etei' Canorso, 
E ng lcbert H arold S perling , Vel­
m a P a tr ic ia  Sperling  of ILR. No, 
4, Ca.sorso Road, K eliiwna, 
B.C, hereby  apply to the Com p- 
troRci' of W ater R ights for a 
liechec tiV d iv e rt and use w a te r 
out of P |ic .sl Creek which flows 
North We.sl and: d isc h a ig es  into 
Mi.s.slon Creek and give notice of 
m y application  to all persons 
affeete'd. ,
'file ))dint of divor.sion will be 
located n t app rox im ate ly  30 feet 
N orth of the Sputh. E a s t C orner 
of Lot 5 on Lot 1,
The riuniitltt; of wato)’ to  bo 
d iverted  is 42,5 ac re  feet p e r ' 
annum .
The purpose lor which the 
w ater wili be .u.seii is Irriga llon , 
'I’he land on which the w ate r 
w il lb e  used i.s Lot 6 and Lot 1, 
P lan  2020,
A copy of this applle;itiun was 
po.sted on the' 17 .lidy, 1967, a t 
the proposed point of di\'er,slon 
and on tho land w'hero the w a te r 
is to be used arid two eople.s 
Weie filed in the office of the 
W ater R ecorder a t V ernon, H.C, 
Objeetion.s to th is nppliealion  
m ay be filed with the said  W ater 
R ecorder or w ith the C om ptm l- 
ler of W ater RightH, P a r lia m e n t 
Buildings, V ictoria, B.C., w ithin 
th irty  days of tho firs t d a te  of 
im hllcatinn of the ap |ilieation . 
F irs t date  of publication 
i.'-,: A ugust 7, 1967, \
N, P, CASOIi.SO,
E, H, S PE R I.IN G ,
V, P, SPER LIN G ,
Applicnnt.s,
By E. H, SPE R L IN G , ,Af'ont,
IWT HUNDA U B . I 
762-.52,57 betw een .5'
(f
W ILL TAKE CAIiK 
d rru  111 I’lV f,
i.ui’.l ie i '  i,|i wI'ck iirtN
bend d i ' t i i i i  Tcli-j
UF F ill! .-
■I w,aK; i ig 




and 6 1 ,
1961 ' M lT U IU 'Y F L E .' s r Z t ’Kl 





M„ t 'I'i Telepla ,iie 
11
; "■ I I 
*'aro, 3
v,i R, fup- 
f;vm ri",.
1»
Vt A M I  1) MA.N hAiR w «.h- 
iiig, iK i,,.iu ii|, c lea n  utjtinU iery
si'id t t i ' ia t inc  e.sed t.nr» for re- 
9 ' 4 ' r  e \ j > ,  1 .1 I l f , -  , a r „ i  - a ! -  
a '  T h f
8 Ke..' wna D a .l' C
WI LL U' t  L,\11V ’! r :  i ' . r .  U- 
l',,.v liop K I I , •■•1 iind
, n:\an .g . Close Li s, .th Ku:,<ii„i 
i»chool. Tcle(ihene Tftl-fifiL’L 10
I XIH Itll' \ (  l.U  SI RIM  , H
f!.: ip ,
43. Auto Services 
9nd Accessories
l F i \
A re  You A N ew  
Family In K elow na
ILi'cc >01 lif'in  cm iiai b d  
by a ,
WELCOME WAGON
H .‘'U l  ~  
Phone Mrs, G ibb, 762-:i!K)«
■> ,i ler I  I*?.' ('•',1 J e tu -  744-4971,
U A
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For a (ast-acting Classifed Advertisement. . .  




Vs soon as >ou gel resiills, jiisl phone and >ou pay for
P A G E  1ft KELOW NA D A llT  C O U K IEB . M O N ., A E G . T, IWT
-V ' -'
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The y e a r  of th e  s tre a k  in  th e  
N ational L eague is  continuing 
along an d  about a l l  th e  oppo­
nen ts of St. L ouis C ard inals 
have  to  console th e m se lv es  w ith  
is a  b it  of an c ie n t h is to ry ,
The C ards won th e ir  fifth  in  a  
row S unday , edg ing  C incinnati 
Reds 3-2, w hile C hicago  Cubs 
lost th e ir  six th  s tra ig h t, 6-4 to  
A tlan ta B rav e s , a n d  fe ll into 
th ird  p lace  n ine g am es  off the 
p a c e . '
In o th e r N  a t  i o n  a l  L ea g u e  
gam es . S unday, S an  F ra n c isc o  
G iants sw ep t tw b from  New 
York M ets, 9-7 in  10 innings and 
4-1, P h ilad e lp h ia  P h illies b ea t 
Houston A stros 8-4 an d  Los An­
geles D odgers ed g ed  P ittsb u rg h  
P ira te s  5-4.
CARDS AT PEA K
• P h ilad e lp h ia  ro u ted  H ouston 
lp-3 in o n e  of six  g am es sched­
uled S a tu rd ay . In  o th e r  com plet­
ed g am es, A tlan ta  took C hicago 
2-1, P ittsb u rg h  ed g ed  Los An­
geles 2-1 and  St. L ouis b e a t C in­
c innati 4-3 in 12 innings. San 
F ran c isco  and ■ th e  M ets w ere 
ra ined  out in  N ew  Y ork.
If  the  C ards a r e  to  s ta r t  Ips- 
ihg g am es in s tea d  of w inning 
them , th e y ’ll h a v e  to  p lay  an 
en tire ly  d iffe ren t b ra n d  of b a se ­
ball, N ot only a re  th e y  h ittin g  
the  b a l l—O rlando ' C epeda h it  
his 20th ho m er Sunday—but 
also th ey  a re  ta k in g  c a re  of 
each  o ther.
N elson B riles w as b ree in g  
along on a  sh u to u t un til th e  
six th , fo r in stan ce , w hen a ll of 
a  s u d  d e n h is  cu rv e  b a ll
Gold Medals Elude 
In Pan-Am Rowing
W IN N IPEG  (C P )—It w as an the O lym pics an d  an o th er th a t
N ELSON B R ILES 
, . b e a ts  C incinnati
ill w ind th a t  blew  a g a i n s t  
C a n ad a’s top  o a rsm e n  in  the 
P an -A m erican  G am es row ing 
re g a tta .
C anadians w ere  in  th e  finals 
of, six of seven ev en ts , finishing 
second to  w inning A m erican  
crews, in four a n d  c o m i n g  
fou rth  in  th e  o th e rs , .
“ T here  rea lly  w e re  only d is­
appo in tm en ts as  f a r  a s  I ’m  con­
ce rn ed ,” sa id  C an ad ian  coach 
W ayne P re tty . ‘"The headw ind 
d id n ’t help , u s b u t w e should 
h av e  done b e tte r .
A m erican  o a rsm e n  won six  of 
the  seven gold m e d a ls  a t s take 
S a tu rd ay  n igh t, m issin g  only in 
the  single .sculls won b y  husky 
Alfredo D em iddi, 24. a n  Argen- 
I tine bank  accoun tan t.
C anadian  s i 1 v e r  m edallis ts  
w ere  the  g am e  b u t lightw eight- 
ed U niversity  of B ritish  Colum­
b ia  eigh ts; the  V ancouver p a irs  
crew  of Dai-yl S t u r d y  and 
W a  y  n e O sterhout ; th e  UBC 
fours ' w ithout co.x and  th e  ,dou- 
1 b le  sculls of D o u g la s , C lark  and 
Leif G otfredson of Toi'onto.s tra ig h ten e d  but and the  R eds '
got two ru n s. , ' FOURS D ISA PPO IN TED
B ut Ron W illis cam e in an d  
took ca re  pf th ings and  not an ­
o th e r  run , scored .
The Cubs c a n 't  seem  to  do 
an y th in g  r ig h t la tely .
“ We n eed  a  w in ,” qnoaned  
m a n ag e r Leo DUrochcr. “ Any 
k in d  of win and  I don’t  c a re  
how w e do it.! Ju s t a little  h it­
tin g  and  one! lousy d am n ed  
w in .’’ ,
J o e  'T orre 's tw o-run ho m er 
w ent a long w ay tp w ard  deny­
ing th e  Cubs th a t  one w in Sun­
day . Adolfo Phillips h it one put 
fo r th e  Cubs.
M innesota Takes Over Second Place
A big d isappo in tm en t for C an  
ad a  w as the  St. C atharines, 
O nt., coxed foui’s of, s tro k e  N eil 
C am pbell, H en ry  G uy No. 3, 
G epffrey W right No. 2, bow 
Jo h n  Ros.s and  cox F re d  F in lay .
T he prew , which" advanced  to 
the final w ith  a  v ic to ry  in the 
in itia l h e a ts  T h u rsd ay  night, 
b a ttle d  th e ' A m ei'icans f o r ! the 
firs t 1,000 m e tre s  then  slipped 
to  fourth  spot an d  fin ished  iVz 
boat leng ths beh ind  th e  winning 
Anfiericans, t h e  second-place 
A rgentines an d  th e  th ird-p lace 
Cubahs,/;'!;,, ,, .
“ They w ere  a  re a l d isappoin t­
m ent,! ’ sa id  P re tty  a ! m em ber 
of tw o  tlB C  eig h ts  th a t  w ent to
won a  gold m e d a l in  th e  B ritish  
E m p ire  G am es in  1958.
"T h e ir  tim e  tr ia ls  show ed 
they could' do  m u ch  .be tte r. 
ThPy d idn ’t row  n e a r  th e ir  p o ­
ten tia l. I giipss they  ju s t  d id n ’t 
h av e  i t  to d ay ,”
C laude S au n d ers , 28; of H am ­
ilton, whose f a th e r  s tro k ed  th e  
1936 C anad ian  O lym ijic e igh ts , 
put up  a g am e figh t in  th e  sin ­
gles sculls.
T he lig h test m a n  in  th e  r a c e  
a t 145 pounds, h e  gave aw ay  
from  40 to  53 pounds to  h is  op­
ponents an d  fin ished  fourth .
"H e  d id  a  good job , b u t th is  
ju s t w asn ’t th e  type  of d a y  th a t  
helps h im ,”  sa id  P re tty . "T h e  
headw inds defin itely  fav o red  
the o th e rs .”
T he tw o “ UBC crew s g av e  
C anada its. b e s t shots a t  a  gold 
m edal.
T he coxless . fours of s tro k e  
B ruce C lark , No. 3 P h ilip ; W eb­
b er , No. 2 A ndrew  N etupsky  
and  Np. 1 R ich a rd  F e rn , a c tu a l­
ly o v erc am e a spotty  s ta r t  and  
m oved abou t five  fee t a h e ad  of 
the A m erican  crew  a t  the  
1,500-metre m a rk .
B ut th e  e ffo rt tpok too m uch  
from  th e  C anad ians w hen the 
V esper crew  from  P h ilad e lp h ia  
p icked  up  the  stroke  in th e  laiSt 
200 m e tre s  th e  W est C oast crew  
had  little  le ft to  m ee t th e  chal­
le n g e ,' ' ■
e ig h ts  t o  b e  c lo s e r  ] io  th e  
vard eights than the lengtfai* 
at the finish.
T he A m erican  crew , undefeat­
ed  since th e  ,1964 O lym pin 
tr ia ls  a v e rag ed  196 pounds 
182 pounds fo r UBC.
"T h a i g a v e  th e m  t H arvard ) 
qu ite  an  ad v a n ta g e  When row­
ing into a  headw ind , b u t I  cer­
ta in ly 'th o u g h t w e could be rig h t 
th e re  and  even  ta k e  it to d ay .” 
N evertheless, it w as a  g ritty  
d isp lay  by  the  UBC eight— 
B ria n  M cD aniel, E r ic  McAv»ty, * 
Jo h n  R ichardson ; C laus Sjo­
gren , B ill C h a  p m  a n, F re d  
C h  a p m  a n, B ria n  Johnson. 
B ruce N oble and  cox H erb  
C raw ley. ''
S PR IN T E D  TOO SOON
"T h ey  sp rin ted  a  l i t t l e . too 
soon,” sa id  P re tty . “T hey  s ta r t ­
ed  a t  1,300 m e tre s  an d  it  m ig h t 
h av e  been  b e lte r  to  w a it Until 
fb o u t 1,600 m e tre s ,”
T he C anad ian  co a ch .'w h o  left 
e a r ly  S unday  w ith -th e  C an ad ian  
crew s fo r th e  N orth  A m erican  
row ing cham pionsh ips a t  St. 
C a th a rin e s , also  ex p ected  h is
Fim gus rcspousible lor athlete’s  • 
foot readily spa,ks lip  Tis.tCTis*,, 
a new aiitifiiugus preparatioa. 
Absorplipn i.s usually coiuplote. 
Even liny  Iraeps are attaPked, 
greally iniiiiini/.iug cliancc' of )|( 
■reinfection.! A tready  proven 
highly successful, TiN.uniN is 
.n o u -s l iu g in g i. odorless, non- 
staiu ing - ra p id ly ,so o th e s  and . 
relieves soreness, itching! and , 
irrita tion  of athlete’s foot. Now : 
available as powder or liqu id  a t
a l l  d r i ig  c o u n te rs .
*rttg.LU,. Schanng CMpoiation bmitaid
THE AlWOST MAGNIFICENT EIGHT
' T he . C anad ian  , e ight-m an 
row ing  crew  p rep a re  to en ter 
■ shell an d  challenge! the Am ­
e r ic a n  H a rv a rd  crew  . in the 
P an -A iiie rican  G am es Satur-'
day . T h e  c re w /o u tw e ig h e d  by
alm ost 10! pounds p e r  m a n  
by th e  A m ericans, won. th e  
silver m edal.' T he U-S. took 
six gold m ed a ls  in  seven  
events. T he C anad ians! a re  a ll 
UBC studen ts an d  a re  coached
by, W ayne P re tty , a  n a tiv e  of 
W infield. T h e  te a m  tra in e d  ori 
L ake K ala rn a lk a  for 10 w eeks 
p rio r  to  the  P an-A m  tr ia ls  in 
St. C a th a rin es  Ju ly  19. See 
s to ry  th is page.
T e n  reco rd s including two Ca­
n ad ian  rec o rd s  w e re  broken  in 
the B .C . C entennial Ju n io r 
T ra c k  an d  F ie ld  C ham pionships 
held a t  C ity  P a rk  F rid a y  and 
S a tu rd ay . Two m ore  records 
w ere  estab lished . i
Of the  10, Ivai-s D rav insk is of 
the O kanagan  T rack  and F ield  
C lub b roke two B.C. reco rds. 
T he rec o rd s  es tab lished  w ere  
also  s e t by  O kanagan  a th le tes 
B rock  A ynsley and Roy Boss. 
D rav in sk is  set m a r k s  in the 
' j u v e n i le m e n ’s long ju m p 'a n d  
th e  juven ile  m en’s trip le  jimiir. 
O ther rec o rd s  w ere  set by Keith 
G ra y  and G reg Y ork of the Vniv- 
' couver O lym pic S trid ers  in the 
juven ile  m en ’s polevnult and 
juven ile  m en’s 4 4 0 - y a r d s. 
Y ork’s, .m ark  was a C anadian  
. record ,
T ony T cnisci and G reg G eiger 
Or T ra il  se t m ark s in junior 
m e n 's  h am m er throw  aiul m id­
g e t m en ’s discus res()cctively;
D ebbie B rill of Langley broke 
the : m idge t w o m en ’s C anadian 
high ju m p  record  by one-fourth 
inch w hen ,she leaped  5 fee l, 4V4 
inches,
'Ih e  B urnaby  S triders  set two 
re lay  I'ccords. 'I’lie.v, broke tlie 
juven ile  inen 's  onc-inilc relay  
■ and  the juvenile  inen’s 4 x ll(|- 
y a rd  re lay .
In te am  cohipetilion , the 
O k an ag an  club cap tu red  five 
' first p lace  finishes on six c lassi­
fications. 'I’hey won the grand 
ag g re g a te  cliam pionshi|i w ith 
377'-j fxiints. 711 b e tte r than  sec­
ond p lace V ancouver Olym pic 
( ’hib. B urnaby S trideik  w ere 
th ird  w ith 210 points.
A to ta l of 42.5 a th leles from 
'22 W estern  Canadii clutis en ­
te re d  the com petition.
Following are  S a lu riiay ’s re ­
su lts:
M idget Womi'ii J a \e l iu  ■ 1, 
N ancy M iller 'O K /  IKl' l ' “ ’
T rip le  Ju m p  .Insem li' Men- 1. 
Iv a rs  D rav liisk li (OKi 15' ttP j" .
l!av T horiils 'i ' . I l ’i . \ . \ ' 12'
r
B a rb a ra  , H oldack t VOS 1 36’ 
IOV4” .': ,
D iscus Ju v en ile  W om en — 1. 
W ilm a van  d e r  Wilk (OK) 114’ 
1/2” . 2. K athy  L an g h a m  (OK) 
105’ IV2”!.'!! , !••
Tw o M ile JU venile M hn — 1. 
R ick R itch ie  (V O O  9:49.1.
M idget W om en 4x110 R elay— 
1. CeeV ac 52.1.
Ja v e lin  M idget M e n ^ l .  Bob 
St. A ndressey  (A bbotsford) 127’ 
1” . 2. D ennis K aul’oack (OK) 
125’ 1” . 3. B a rry  Cole (OK) 123’ 
'2” .!
Ju v en ile  W om en 4x110 Relay 
- L  VOS 51.2,
M idget M en 4x110 R e la y -1 . 
R ichm ond 49.5.
Ju v en ile  M en One M ile Relay 
—1. B urn ab y  S trid e rs  3:27.0. ' 
Ju v en ile  M en Qne M ile Relay 
—1. B urnaby  S trid e rs  3:32.2.
F  u n -1 0 V 1 n  g  D ean  C hance 
d id n ’t  le t a  lit tle  ra in  spoil h is 
d ay . !' ■
In  fa c t C hance w as g ra te fu l 
fo r th e  p rec ip ita tio n  th a t  ended  
h is m irii-perfect g am e  ag a in s t 
B oston R ed Sox in th e  fifth  in­
n ing  S unday. !
T he M inneso ta T w ins’ r ig h t­
h a n d e r had  m ow ed down the 
f ir s t  15 b a tte rs  h e . faced  an d  
wa.“  lead in g  2-0 a f te r  4V2 in­
n ings .w hen  th e  ra in  cam e. 
A fter a 57-miriute w a it ,  the 
garne w as ca lled  and Chance 
had  a  som ew hat a b b re v ia te d  
no-h itte r. /!■,;_!!
’The v ic to ry  w as M inneso ta’s 
th ird  s tra ig h t o v er Boston and 
m oved  th e  Tw ins into second 
place, ih the A m erican  L eague, 
,2i2 g am es b ack  of Chicagq 
W hite Sox who lost a double- 
h e a d e r  to  B a ltim o re  O rioles, 5-2 
an d  4-0.
In  o th e r  S u n d a y  gam es, 
W ashington S en ato rs  dropped  
C alifo rn ia A ngels 7-2, N ew  Y ork 
Y ankees to p p e d  K an sa s  City 
A th le tics 9-6 a n a  D etro it 'Tigers 
sp lit a d o u b leh ead er w ith  C leve­
lan d  In d ian s, w inning  7-3 and  
losjng 6-3.
S a tu rd ay  th e  Tw ins edged 
B oston 2-1, C leveland  dum ped  
D etro it 5-3, KC took 12 innings 
to  ta k e  N ew  Y ork  3-2, W ashing­
ton h a m m e re d  C aliforn ia  9-1 
and. C hicago’s do u b leh ead er a t  
B a ltim o re  w as ra in e d  out.
prorand  R ich  R ollins’ .single 
duced  the, o ther.
T h e  W hite Sox w ere  v ictim s! i 
of R uss S nyder’s t  h  r  e  e -r  u n 
p inch  ho m er in  th e  f irs t  gam e 
an d  T om  P hoebus’ six-hit sh u t­
out in th e  n ightcap .
S nyder connecieu in m e  sev­
en th  inn ing  and W ally B unker, 
who w orked  four inn ings of a ir ­
tig h t re lie f, gained  c re d it for 
th e  v ic to ry . P hoebus d ro v e  in 
two ru n s  in  the  second g am e 
and P a u l B la ir  h a m m e re d  a  
ho m er a s  the  O rioles com pleted  
the  sw eep.
P a u l C asanova an d  B ern ie  
Allen d rove  in  tw o ru n s  each  
fo r th e  S enato rs, w ho w on th e ir  
20th g am e in the  la s t  28. C am ilo 
P a sc u a l, 11-8, w orked th e  f irs t  
five i n  n  i n  g s an d  D aro ld  
K now les fin ished up. J im  Mc- 
G lothlin , 9-3, w as th e  loser.
M I ^ E S  T H E  ROOKS
C hance’s g am e  p r o b a b l y  
w on’t  m a k e  it  in to  th e  reco rd  
books. H e g e ts  c re d it fo r a  
com plete  g am e b u t b aseb a ll r e ­
cords lis t p e rfe c t gam es and  
no-hittei's o n l y  of n ine innings 
o r  longer.
T he Tw ins sco red  both  th e ir  
runs ag a in s t lo se r J im  Lonborg, 
15-5, in the  fo u rth  inn ing  when 
C esare  T o v a r w alked  an d  H a r­
m on K illebrcw  singled. Bob Al­
lison’s double scored  one run
I
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t an ' acc id en t ru in  
your fu tu re  . . .  be su re  your 
house, auto  and b o a t in su r 
ance  is com plete.
JOHNSTON R EA L l Y
and  In su ran ce  L td.
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Senior b .iscball p layoff action 
com es to K elow na’s E lks S ta­
dium  today  a t 8 p .m . w hen the 
hom e tow n K ciow na L ab a tts  go 
ag a in s t , the  PontictPn  Molsons 
in the  second gam e of th e  best- 
of-fivc sem i-final se ries. The 
fir.st gam o w as p layed  In P en ­
ticton W ednesday nnd w hen the 
d u st had c lea red  th e  Molsons 
had  reg is te red  a 12-10 victory, 
Pen tic ton  finished the reg u la r 
.season just ahead  of Vernon, 
and the w inner of the  Kelowna- 
P en tic ton  se ries  will m eet, the 
w inner pf the o ther sem i-final 
betw een K am loops and Vernon, 
R egular season  p lay  in the 
OMBL finished w ith the pow er­
ful K am loops Lelnnda in lop 
sjiol w ith P en tic ton  nosing out 
Vernon for second spot, th ird  
: place going to V ernon nnd K el­
owna finished in the cc lia r, due 
m ainly  it would seem  to the ir 
lack of s tren g th  on the mound, 
iT lie L ab a tts  have plenty of 
, ; power a l  tiie p la te  th is y ea r, 
and liiey show ed th e ir  m uscles 
W i'dnesday in P en tic ton  when 
Boliliv t ’ox, l,es S chaefer and 




SAVCjNA-M l -  KeliiWna Too 
d riven  i»v MiKe H ate o f  Kelowna 
l,.,.K M'Cuiid p lai'i' III the Sav'i.iiM 
KjimliMipr, H egatta  L im ited H.v- 
diiip lnne l accs in the l.SO rub ie 
i nch  i ta " . ,
P.,Me. who norm nllv  cnmt>e(es 
III t h e  145 (Mil)u’ ini h c lass, cam e 
fifih in ( he  fi t-t  heat of lha t 
groiip jind since the l.lO iclass 
\sn> -hurt of en tile s , he w as 
iiiiivcrl li|),,
. . 111! T liat pro\«*d to lie a stroke of
1 iiigCMis) fof 'Itjrd. P)at)a
d riv e r  .■»« he won the first h ea t 
«uk1 i ftu.e tee .m d  in the second 
hea l to  win second placa.
H ate and  M i s *  Kelowna Too 
wil t  comiM'te in the  lim ited hv- 
d m u lan e  la re s  in Kelowna Sat- 
I I II d a  V.
a
When you’re ready to  
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I N T E R N A T I O N A L
I h e r e ’!  no need lo keep pulling off the piircliaso o( a new 
colof television le f . Bui before you s ta rt shopping lor fhtt 
m odel you w ant, phone or visit your GAC International 
office. Get the money you need and shop with cash in your 
pocket to  tik f t advantage of Ihe best prices. At CAC 
International you'll g e t prom pt, personal service an d  
m onthly  p ay m en ti to  fit your,budget. S ta rt enjoying your 
favorite  shows a t th e ir  very b e i t . . .  In fuli co lo r. . .  with a  
c a sh  advance from GAC International.
iOANt uf> T o s ia e i
BfC INTERIIIIIIOIIIIL
r iN A N C t CORP., LTD.
-KELOWNA'— ---------------- naiibwpvnn
“f  19 •imiift'Aveiiuei'ttififfwtmiiirWieeeJM-gilJ" 
M r. T . O. R nnnalla 
M an afw r,
‘ J
llie  Kciowna Daily Courier Wedding gift for Rll couples wh« marry between 
Junc 1st and December 31st, 1967.
'I bc Courier will be delivered by carrier to each couple completing and mailing 
tbc coupon to The Circulation Department, for a period of 2 sveeks EREE.
Coupons shonid be mailed at least two weeks before the wedding date.
I be paper will start on tbc first Monday the couple resides in their new home.
COUl'ON
I CIRCULATION MANAGER, ' |
I 'I’H E KELOWNA DAILY C O U R IER , ' 1
I P .O . BOX 4(1,
I KELOW NA, B.C. , I
1 Wo a re  liitoioided in tak in g  a d v a n ta g e  of T he K elowna D ally  C ourier W edding I 
I G ift to  new ly m a rrie d  couples. Plcaijo iitarl. c a r r ie r  delivery  of 'Ihe  C ourier for | 
' a I i e r io d  of two w eeks free,i 
D iir Address will l»e Apt. ,Nn.
■V
Town . . . ------
K lu r i Ihe pa pe r on (d a te )
T he nam e o l the h i ld f  is   .................. ..............
I T f s r n l  a d d rrss  Is ..........................     'I r l r p h o n r  .No.
T t i f  n i im r  of the h r ld f i r n o m  I*   ..............     . . .  .. 1 .
Kelowna Daily Courier
